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WINTER SESSION ENDS A DAY EARLY
ProtestingOppositionMPsreadthePreambletotheConstitution,atParliamenton
Wednesday.BothHouseswereadjournedsinedie. PremNathPandey INPARLIAMENT,PAGE8

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA,
SANTANUCHOWDHURY
&SWEETYKUMARI
KOLKATA,DECEMBER22

FAIYAZAHMEDKhancan’twalk.
But the CPM leader and three-
timeformercouncillor fromthe
South Port area of Kolkata is
busy. His legs bandaged and a
worriedwifelookingon,Khanis
drafting an appeal to Calcutta
High Court. He says the police
are yet to even record his state-
ment after hewas assaulted se-

verelyoutsideapollingbooth.
From a Congress candidate

whowas stripped in public to a
BJP leaderwho fearfully scans a
CCTV camera at home for in-
truders; from a CPM candidate

who is scared to lodge a police
complaint toanotherBJP leader
awaiting an eye surgery. The vi-
olence that trailed Sunday’s
KolkataMunicipal Corporation
polls, where the ruling TMC

flexed its muscles to ensure a
comprehensivewin,hasleftsev-
eral Opposition candidates and
pollingagentsscarred—inmind
andbody.
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RabiSaha(Congresscandidate),RajarshiLahiri (BJP)andFaiyazAhmedKhan(CPI-M)were
amongthoseassaulted. RavikBhattacharya, SantanuChowdhury

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

PROPRIETY,CONFLICTOF INTEREST INAYODHYALANDDEALS

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

ALL BUT one of the 34 patients
with the Omicron variant
treated at Delhi government's
Lok Nayak hospital were fully
vaccinated,withatleasttwoper-
sons having received a booster
shot, top officials have told The
IndianExpress.
“So far, we have treated 34

personswith the newOmicron
variant, 18 of whom have al-
ready been discharged. Except
for one person, all others were
vaccinated against Covid-19,
meaningthat thenewvariant is
capable of infecting even those
who have received their shots,"

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

THREEOFthe34Omicron
patientsatLNJPhadnohis-
toryof foreigntravel, sug-
gestingthat thenewvariant
is inthecommunity.The
encouragingobservation is
that likeelsewhere, these
patientshaveshownmild
symptoms—thoughthis
couldbeduetovaccination.
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Out of 34 Omicron
cases at Delhi hospital,
33 are fully vaccinated

LALMANIVERMA,
SHYAMLALYADAV&
SANDEEPSINGH
LUCKNOW,NEWDELHI,
DECEMBER22

ON THE day The Indian Express
publishedaninvestigativereport
that elected public representa-
tives and relatives of state gov-
ernment officials bought land
parcels in Ayodhya after the
November 9, 2019, Supreme
Courtverdict clearingconstruc-
tion of a Ram temple in the dis-
trict, Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath ordered an inquiry
into transactions and sought a
reportwithinaweek.
Confirming this, Manoj

Kumar Singh, Additional Chief
Secretary (Revenue), Uttar
Pradesh, said theChiefMinister
hassoughtareportwithrelevant
documents inthenext5-7days.
“ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath
has taken cognizance of the
newspaper report. An inquiry
has been ordered on his direc-
tive. An officer of the rank of
SpecialSecretaryhasbeenasked
toconducttheprobe,”Singhtold
The IndianExpress.
An official said Radhey

ShyamMishra,SpecialSecretary,
Department of Revenue, has
beenaskedtoconducttheprobe.
The investigation by The

IndianExpressoflandrecordshas
found that at least 15 buyers of
landparcelsinAyodhyaincluded
localMLAs,closerelativesofbu-

reaucratswho have or are serv-
inginAyodhya,andlocalrevenue
officials whose job was to au-
thenticate land transactions.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, LUCKNOW,
DECEMBER22

HOURSBEFORE theUP govern-
ment ordered a probe into The
Indian Express report on how
MLAs,Mayorandrelativesof top
bureaucratsandrevenueofficials
acquired landwithin a 5-kmra-
diusoftheproposedRamtemple
site in Ayodhya, theOpposition
ratcheted up the pressure, de-
manding an investigation into

this"matterof seriousconcern".
While Leader of the

Opposition in Rajya Sabha
MallikarjunKhargeraisedtheis-
sue in the House, Congress
leader Rahul Gandhi said
"Hindutvawadi loots under the
guise of religion". Calling it a
"land fraud", AAP leader and
RajyaSabhaMPSanjaySinghde-
manded an investigation. CPM
general secretary Sitaram
Yechurytoosoughtaprobe,say-
ingpeoplementioned in there-
port "holdhighpositions".

As soon as Rajya Sabhamet
Wednesday, Kharge raised the
matter, holding a copy of The
IndianExpress."Itisaveryimpor-
tant issue. Youmight have seen
in today's Indian Expresswhich
carriedastorysaying'MLAsand
Mayor, relatives of
Commissioner, SDM, DIG, offi-
cialsbuy land'."
However,hisrequesttoraise

the issue was turned down by
Chairman M Venkaiah Naidu
whosaidanewspapercannotbe
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SHYAMLALYADAV
AYODHYA,DECEMBER22

THIS AUGUST, Anuj Jha, then
DistrictMagistrate of Ayodhya,
referred to the revenue court, a
case based on a complaint by a
Dalit resident that his landwas
among21bighasillegallybought
by the Maharishi Ramayan
Vidyapeeth Trust. Even as that
case is in court, relatives of at
least three officials probing the
trustbought landnear the tem-
ple fromMRVT, as reported by
The IndianExpressWednesday.
Records investigated by The

Indian Express show that Jha is
also one of the officers – there
areat least15inall—whoserel-
atives bought land in Ayodhya
after theSupremeCourtverdict
in November 2019 cleared the
temple.
Records show that onMay

28, 2020, a plot measuring
320.631 sqm inMughalpura in
Ayodhya, barely 1 km from the
Ramtemplesite,wasregistered
in the name of Badri Jha, father
of Anuj Jha, aUP IASofficer. The
cost:Rs23.40 lakh.
AnujJhawasDMofAyodhya

from February 21, 2019 until
October 23, 2021. He is now
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Father of
Ayodhya DM
also bought
land 1 km
from temple

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER22

FROM JANUARY 1, all those
above18yearswhoarenotfully
vaccinatedwillnotbepermitted
inside public places including
restaurants, malls, banks, mar-
kets and government offices in
Haryana,StateHealthandHome
Minister Anil Vij announced in
theAssemblyonWednesday.
“Entry at places like sabzi

mandi, bars, restaurants, hotels,
grain markets, departmental
stores, liquor and wine shops,
malls,shoppingcomplexes,cin-
ema halls, haats, local markets
andotherplaces of public gath-
ering should be allowedonly to
fullyvaccinated (both thedoses
of Covid-19 vaccines) people,”
said a detailed order sent to all
deputycommissioners.
“Only fully vaccinated per-

sons will be allowed to travel
frombusstand,railwaystations.
Otherplacesofgatheringlikere-
ligious places, petrol and CNG
stations,LPGgascylindercollec-
tion centres, sugar mills, milk
booths, ration shops also to al-
lowonlyfullyvaccinatedpeople.
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Haryana: Only
fully vaccinated
to be allowed
in malls, banks MANOJCG

&AVANEESHMISHRA
NEWDELHI, DEHRADUN,
DECEMBER22

JUSTWHEN the Congress ap-
pearstohaveweatheredthepo-
litical storm in Punjab, it seems
to be heading for turbulence in
Uttarakhandwhereelectionsare
due in a couple of months. On
Wednesday, the party's cam-

paign chief and former chief
ministerHarishRawathintedat
dissatisfactionwith the organi-
sationandevenretirementfrom
politics.

In a Facebook post and a se-
ries of tweets from his official
Twitter account, Rawat said
“power” has “left several croco-
diles”inthe“oceanofelections”,
representatives of those on
whose orders he is swimming
are tying his hands, and that “it
is timeto rest”.
However, speaking to re-

porters at a press conference
later, he refused to elaborate on
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SpecialSecretary, Revenue, to look
intorecordsof landdeals revealed
inThe IndianExpress investigation

WHO sets stage for
booster: Prioritise
high-risk groups
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

INA significant announcement,
theWorld Health Organisation
saidWednesday that introduc-
tion of booster doses should be
“firmly evidence-driven” and
“targeted” at population groups
athighest riskof seriousdisease,
andfrontlinehealthcareworkers.
The WHO’s statement on

booster doses comes after its
Strategic Advisory Group of
ExpertsonImmunisation(SAGE)
said evidence till date indicates
“aminimaltomodestreduction”
of vaccineprotectionagainst se-
verediseaseover sixmonthsaf-
ter the seconddose.OnOctober

4, the SAGE had said that intro-
ductionof booster doses should
betargetedatpopulationgroups
in greatest need, but it also said
it needed to deliberate on evi-
dencefor theboosterdose.
TheWHOrecommendations

could potentially set the ball
rollingforIndiatolookatadmin-
istration of booster doses to the
twopriority groups. The interim
statementontheboosterhassig-
nificant implications: first, be-
causeIndiacloselyfollowstherec-
ommendationsoftheWHO;and
second, India began vaccinating
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Several
crocodiles in
oceanof
elections:
Rawat

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY Opposition flagged deals in House:
Matter of concern, need for inquiry

UPGovtordersprobe intoAyodhya landdeals
linked toofficials, kin; seeks report in aweek

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

INDIANCRICKEThasprogressed
somuchinthelastfiveyearsthat
the only gripe is that they aren’t
winningtheICCtournaments.All
other familiar tropes from the
past havewithered away under
thecoachingreignofRaviShastri.
Shastri, whose tenure as

head coach ended recently and

whoensuredthattheteam,with
a65percentwinningrunacross
all formats, is a genuine con-
tender towin a Test series any-
where in theworld, will be the
guest at an online Adda hosted
by The Indian Express on
Thursday evening.Hewill be in

CONTINUEDONPAGE4RaviShastri

Ravi Shastri, the coach who made
winning a habit, guest at e-Adda today

The IndianExpress
investigationWednesday

Cong’s new worry in Uttarakhand:
Rawat says hands tied, time to rest

DELHI CURBSONNEW
YEAR, CHRISTMAS
GATHERINGSPAGE 6

Beaten, awaiting surgery, HC only hope:
Opp candidates attacked in Kolkata polls

PFIZERPILL GETS
FDANOD PAGE 16
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SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THE DELHI High Court
Wednesday directed the Delhi
Metro Rail Corporation (DMRC)
to furnish details of all its bank
accounts within a week and
askedwhy it cannot take a loan
from the banks to pay the 2017
arbitral award to Anil Ambani’s
Reliance Infrastructure-pro-
moted Delhi Airport Metro
ExpressPvtLtd (DAMEPL).
“Whydon't you take the loan

fromthebanks?Youhavealiabil-
ity to pay... You cannot have this

much assets in bank accounts.
Why don't you take the loan,"
Justice SureshKumarKait asked
DMRC during the hearing of
DAMEPL’s petition seeking en-
forcementofarbitrationaward.
AccordingtoDAMEPL,DMRC

owes it Rs 6,232.25 crore – a fig-
uredisputedbyDMRC.DMRChas
told court it isnot inaposition to
make the payment and has of-
feredtotakeoverloansofDAMEPL
instead of making payment di-
rectly.Submittingthatbankshave
rejectedtheoffermadebyDMRC,
DAMEPL told the court itwould
like to directly negotiate with
banksaspartof itsbusinessstrat-

egy and that its plea was not a
“mercypetition”seekingcharity.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta, representing DMRC,
termed the rejection of govern-
mentofferbybanksaveryserious
matter and termed Reliance’s
stand“arrogant”.“Iamnotaware
of this (banks’ rejection). This
needs to be examined by the
banking division also,” he said.
DMRC, in an affidavit, told the
court that it onlyhasRs5,800.93
croreinbankaccounts, including
Rs 1,642.69 crore of earnings –

Section89ofTheMetroRailways
Act,2002statesthatonlyearnings
of theMetro railwayadministra-
tioncanbeattachedbyacourt in
executionofadecreeororder.The
DMRCcalleditamatterinvolving
national interests and said there
will be a huge issue if Metro is
stopped."Thisisacasewhereifthe
bank accounts are attached and
Metroservicescometoanend,he
willnotgainandI'llnotgain.This
isaveryimportantservice..,"sub-
mitted senior advocate Parag P
Tripathi,representingDMRC.

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF TRIBAL AFFAIRS

[Scholarship Section]

National Overseas Scholarship scheme
(NOS)/Passage grant Scheme for ST

candidates" for the year 2021-22.
The Ministry of Tribal Affairs Government of India invites online
applications for the National Overseas Scholarship scheme
(NOS)/Passage grant Scheme for ST candidates for the
year 2021-22. The scholarship is awarded to students selected
for pursuing higher studies abroad at the Masters level, Ph.D
and Post-Doctoral Research programmes.

Number of slots for Scholarship: 20

Interested Candidates should apply online through
https://overseas.tribal.gov.in/ The last date of submitting
applications online is :- 31/12/2021

For more details candidates should visit Ministry's portal:-
https://overseas.tribal.gov.in/

Disclaimer!!! Scheme guideline is under revision and
changes will be notified soon.

davp 43101/11/0012/2122

Notice for Recruitment on Regular Basis in MAIDS
Opening Date: 22/12/2021 Closing Date: 21.01.2022

Applications are invited by 21/01/2022 for the Post of
Assistant Professor in various specialities (Dental) to be filled
on Regular basis from eligible candidates. Candidates, who
fulfil the requirement of qualifications and eligibility conditions,
may apply on the prescribed application form. All the
candidates who had earlier applied in response to
advertisement dated 10.12.2018 & 20.12.2019 may also go
through the official website of MAIDS.
For further details, w.r.t No. of Posts, Speciality, fee, eligibility,
qualification, mode of selection and application form etc.,
please visit institute’s website i.e. www.maids.ac.in

Sd/-
(Prof. (Dr.) Sangeeta Talwar)

Director- Principal
DIP/Shabdarth/0511/21-22

Maulana Azad Institute of Dental Sciences
“M.A.I.D.S. Complex, B.S. Zafar Marg, New Delhi- 110002”
Email: ddamaids@gmail.com, registrarmaids@yahoo.com
Contact No. 011 23233884, 23233211, Ext No. 1155, 1156,

Fax: 011-23217081
(ADMINISTRATIVE BRANCH)

7678628820
7840888102

www.triumphias.com

LIMITED SEATS

Under Mentorship of Vikash Ranjan Sir
SOCIOLOGY
FOUNDATION TEST SERIES

MENTORSHIP PROGRAMME

C
U
M

WITH DAILY ANSWER WRITING FOCUSED ON APPLIED SOCIOLOGY

ESSAY TEST SERIES
MENTORSHIP PROGRAMMESC

U
M

ADMISSION OPEN
OFFLINE/ONLINE

CSE
2022-23

HC seeks details of Metro’s bank balance
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JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THEDELHI Police’s chargesheet
intheRohinicourtroomshootout,
inwhich gangster Jitender Gogi
was shot dead, has stated that
planningforthedaringcrimebe-
gantwomonthsearlier—thattoo
frominsidethecapital’sMandoli
jail. The chargesheet states that
jailedgangsterSunilBalyanalias
Tillu isthemainconspirator.
Gogi was shot dead on

September 24 by two assailants
from the Tillu gang,while being
produced in Rohini court for a
hearing. The two assailants,
Jagdeep Singh alias Jagga and
Rahul,weregunneddownbythe
Delhi Police. Police said the two
were sent toHaiderpuramonth
beforetheincidentfor“training”.
A Crime Branch team filed a

chargesheet in the Rohini court
lastweek,namingsevenmen,in-
cluding the two deceased as-
sailants, as accused. One of the
seven accused, Umang Yadav,
whowasarrestedwithhiscousin

Vinaytwodaysaftertheincident,
allegedlyhelpedTilluandtheas-
sailants.
Inhisdisclosurestatement,he

revealedthathehasknownTillu
forafewmonthsandaroundtwo
monthsback,Tillu requestedhis
helpinkillingGogi.“Tilluusedto
call him (Yadav) through video
calls… He conspired to kill
Jitender aliasGogiwhenhewas
producedincourton24.09.2021,”
statesthechargesheet.
To execute the plan, Tillu al-

legedlysentJagdeepandRahulto
Yadav’shouse. Jagdeepstayedat
Yadav’s house on August 23,
whileRahularrivedtwodaysbe-

foretheincident.

Planmade after the
secondwave
Tillu allegedly planned to

eliminateGogiinRohinicourtbe-
cause he thought the courts
wouldbe“lesscrowded”afterthe
secondCovidwave.
He roped in jailed gangsters

NaveenDabasandAshishKumar
to help him inside the jail, and
used apps like Signal and
WhatsApptocommunicatewith
otherassociates,thechargesheet
states.
Yadav is a law student and

knew about the workings of
courts. Hewas asked to arrange
coats that advocateswear, and
“brief”thetwoassailants.
Tillu, in his statement to the

police, said he sent Yadav and
Jagdeep to Panipat court on
September13and7fora“recce”
andtocheckpolicearrangement.
ThiswasdonebecauseGogiwas
producedthereinamurdercase.

Dayof the incident
Yadav and his cousin Vinay

tookavehicleandwenttoamall
at Rohini where Rahul and
Jagdeep“changedtheirclothesto
dress up like advocates”. They
thenwenttoRohinicourtwhere
Tillu’sassociatehadsentanother
shooter. Themen, however, re-
fused to take him because he
“wasnotdressedproperly”.
The chargesheet states that

Tilluwascalling themen forup-
dates.
AccordingtoTillu,hereceived

acallaround1.30pmaboutGogi’s
death. “Hewas veryhappywith
the news. However, shortly he
came to know fromTV installed
in their cell that both assailants
were shotdead, hebecamevery
sad…,”readsthedocument.
Police said the accusedwere

“nervous” after the incident and
tried hiding or destroying evi-
dence. Tillu gave his mobile
phoneandinternetdongletoan-
other inmate, Kumar, and asked
himtodestroythedevices.
Yadavmeanwhilehidfootage

fromCCTV cameras fitted at his
houseinsidethe“chimney”inhis
kitchen,policehavestated.

POLICEFILECHARGESHEET

Policemen face enquiry for
‘colluding with UK national’

Ex-bank manager held for
loan scam in Ghaziabad

JitenderGogi

Gogi’s courtroommurder
plannedmonths in advance

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THEDELHIPolicehas initiateda
departmental enquiry and de-
moted an Assistant
CommissionerofPoliceandtwo
sub-inspectorsforallegedlycol-
ludingwithamananddelaying
a look out circular that helped
himescape to theUK.
According to a report by the

Vigilance department of Delhi
Police, awoman lodged a com-
plaintagainstherhusband,Sunil
Datt, a UK national. A casewas
registeredatPunjabiBaghpolice

station onOctober 21. However,
onNovember1,hefledtotheUK.
Thewomanfiledacomplaintal-
leging that police officials of the
West district were in “con-
nivance”with Datt and helped
himleavethecountry.
Duringtheinitialenquiry,the

namesof threepolicemencame
up—anACPandtwoSIs.Anen-
quiry was conducted by the
Special Commissioner of Police
(Crime).While theACPwas de-
motedtoa“non-sensitivepost”,
the sub-inspectorswere put on
temporary suspension. DCP
Special Cell Jasmeet Singhwill
conducttheenquiry.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

AFORMERPunjabNationalBank
loanmanager was arrested by
theGhaziabadPoliceinconnec-
tionwithalarge-scaleloanscam.
Police said that the accused,
Priyadarshini, had allegedly by-
passedbankingrules toprovide
loansagainstwronglyvaluedas-
sets. More than 39 cases have
beenfiledinthescamestimated
to be running into hundreds of
crores,police said.
“The accused was arrested

from Bisrakh in Greater Noida

Tuesday. She is a key link in the
scam and was responsible for
manyirregularities.Theaccused
was in collusion with many
stakeholders which resulted in
overvaluedloansbeinggranted.
Shewasinamanagerialposition
attheChanderNagarbranch.We
willbearrestingotherstoo,"said
Nipun Agarwal, SP (City)
Ghaziabad.
Policesaidthatmorethan20

cases are being investigated by
officers inGhaziabadwhileoth-
ersareunderthepurviewof the
Economic Offences Wing
(EOW), CBI and some are being
monitoredby thecourt.

New Delhi
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DM’s father
Director, Panchayati Raj in the
state government and is based
inLucknow.
When contacted, Anuj Jha

told The Indian Express:
“Ayodhyaisareligiousplaceand
myfatherisanelderlyperson. If
hewants to live here in his last
years,what iswrongin it?Can't
he buy any land here? There is
nothingwrong in it.”
Records showthat Badri Jha

bought the “residential (non-
agriculture)” land from one
MansharamSinghofTulsinagar,
Ayodhya. The address of Badri
Jhamentioned in the registry is
hisvillage inMadhubani,Bihar.

Omicron cases
said Dr Suresh Kumar, medical
director of Lok Nayak, which
wasthefirsthospitaltobedesig-
natedasthetreatmentcentrefor
those suspected to be infected
with thenewvariant.
He said that at least two in-

ternational travellers had even
receivedanmRNAboostershot.
All those confirmed to have

Omicron hadmild symptoms
such as fever, sore throat and
bodyache.Noneofthemwasre-
quired to be put on oxygen or
ventilator,hesaid.
"The good thing about the

variantisthatwehaveonlyseen
mild symptoms in the patients
so far. However, it could also be
becauseofvaccination. If thein-
fection starts spreading in the
community, the fear is that
thosewhoremainunvaccinated
might get severe symptoms,"
saidDrKumar.
Hecautionedthatwiththree

of the persons admitted with
Omicron not having any travel
history, the new variant may
havealreadystartedtospreadin
thecommunity.
Fiveofthe34patientsadmit-

ted to the hospital with con-
firmedOmicron infectionwere
citizensofEuropeanandAfrican

countries, while the remaining
29wereIndiancitizens.Atpres-
ent, with 57 patients, Delhi has
the highest number of con-
firmed Omicron cases in the
country, followed by
Maharashtra.
The other patients in Delhi

have been admitted to private
hospitalssuchasSirGangaRam,
Max (Saket), Fortis (Vasant
Kunj), and Batra hospital
(Tughlakabad),whichhavealso
been designated as treatment
centres for thenewvariant.
Fearingasurgedrivenbythe

new variant, the Delhi Disaster
Management Authority on
Wednesday said that no event
or gathering to celebrate
ChristmasandNewYearwillbe
allowed in thecity.
This comes a day after the

Centredirectedstatestoimpose
strict restrictions indistricts re-
porting high positivity rates,
statingthattheOmicronvariant
is at least three times more
transmissible than the highly
transmissibleDeltavariant that
drovethesecondwaveof infec-
tions in thecountry.
Thenationalcapitalrecorded

125CovidcasesonWednesday,
at apositivity rateof 0.2%.

Cong’s worry
hisposts.SourcesclosetoRawat
toldTheIndianExpressthatheis
unhappywith thestyleof func-
tioning of AICC state in charge
DevenderYadavandsuspectsan
attempttosidelinehim.Tension
between Rawat and Yadav had
been brewing for a while, the
sources said.
Taking to social media,

Rawat posted: “Hai na ajeeb si
baat, chunav rupi samudra ko
tairnahai,sahyogkeliyesangthan
ka dhancha adhikansh sthanon
parsahyogkahaathaagebadhne
ke bajay ya tohmuh pher karke
khada ho ja raha hai ya nakarat-
mak bhumika nibha raha hai. Jis
samudrameintairnahaisattane
wahan kayi magarmachh chhor

rakhehain.”
(“It is strange, isn't it, I have

to swim in the ocean of elec-
tions. Instead of stretching its
armsforhelp,theorganisational
structure is either ignoringme
or playing a negative role. The
leadershiphas left several croc-
odiles intheoceanwhereIhave
toswim”).
Another post read: “Jinke

aadesh pe tairna hai, unke nu-
maindemerehaath-paanvbandh
rahehain.Mannmeinbahutbaar
vicharaarahakeHarishRawatab
bahut ho gaya, bahut tair liye, ab
vishram ka samay hai. Phir
chupke se mann ke ek kone se
awaaz uth rahi hai ‘na dainyam
na palayanam’ badi upapoh ki
sthiti mein hun. Naya varsh
shayad raasta dikha de. Mujhe
vishwas hai ke Bhagwan
Kedarnath ji is sthiti me mera
margdarshankarenge.”
(“The representatives of

thoseonwhoseorders Ihave to
swimaretyingupmyhandsand
feet. On several occasions, it
comes to mymind that I have
swum enough and it is time to
rest. Then another voice rises,
askingme to never be helpless
and never run away. I am in a
dilemma. May the new year
showmemypath.Iamsurethat
Bhagwan Kedarnathwill show
metheway.”)
At the press conference,

Rawat (73) said he would talk
abouttheposts later. “Thepress
conferencetodayisontheissue
of employment in the state and
how the unemployed are in
pain. The things I have said in
tweets, I will talk on that some
other time,”hesaid.
Yadav did not respond to

calls and texts from The Indian
Express seekingcomment.
ButsourcesclosetoRawatal-

legedthatYadaviscreatinghur-
dles in the Congress's election
campaign.“Thedutyof theAICC
in charge is to ensure coordina-
tion between various leaders.
But there is a perception that
Yadav himself is becoming the
party. There is a very serious
conspiracyagainsttheCongress
and Rawat. The BJP is hatching
this conspiracy to ensure that
the Congress does not come
backtopower,”a leadercloseto
Rawat toldThe IndianExpress.
Another leaderclaimedthat

Rawat's posters and cut outs
were“purposely”removedfrom
“mainspots”ontheeveofRahul
Gandhi'spublicmeetingearlier
this week. “The in-charge did
not take cognizance of it. Even
small things like distribution of
flags and passes were done by
Yadav'speople,”hesaid.
Yadav, a leader alleged, had

also spoken against thosewho
took part in the agitation for
statehood forUttarakhand.
TheCongressinUttarakhand

has long been troubled by fac-
tionalism, and has not yet pro-
jectedaCMfacefortheelections
next year. Many state leaders
privately admit that the party
may bank on Rawat this time.
The Congress High Command
hadearlierentrustedthesenior
leaderwith the difficult task of
resolving the intense infighting
inPunjab,whichresulted inthe
ouster of Amarinder Singh as
CM.
Recently,Congressorganisa-

tion general secretaryMathura
Dutt Joshi had hailed Rawat' as
“a very popular leader in the
state”.

WHO sets stage
healthcare workers from
January16 thisyear.
In its interim statement, the

SAGE also highlighted that de-
clineinprotectionagainstsevere
diseaseinhigh-riskpopulations
calls for targeted use of booster
vaccination. “Evidenceonwan-
ingvaccineeffectiveness, inpar-
ticular a decline in protection
against severe disease in high-
riskpopulations,callsforthede-
velopmentofvaccinationstrate-
giesoptimizedforpreventionof
severedisease,includingthetar-

geted use of booster vaccina-
tion,” it said.
It saidthatbasedonarecent

systematicreviewandmeta-re-
gressionanalysis,acrossthefour
WHO EUL Covid-19 vaccines
thatalsoincludesCovishieldbe-
ing administered in India, vac-
cineeffectivenessagainstsevere
Covid-19decreasedbyabout8%
over a period of 6months in all
agegroups.
“In adults above 50 years,

vaccineeffectivenessagainstse-
verediseasedecreasedbyabout
10%. Vaccine effectiveness
againstsymptomaticdiseasede-
creased by 32% for those above
50yearsof age,” it said.
It said that the duration of

protection against theOmicron
variant “may be altered and is
under active investigation”.
“Moredatawillbeneededtoun-
derstandthepotentialimpactof
booster vaccination on the du-
ration of protection against se-
vere disease, but also against
mild disease, infection, and
transmission,particularlyinthe
context of emerging variants,”
theWHOsaid.
It highlighted that the “de-

greeofwaningof immunitydif-
fers between vaccine products
and target populations”.
“Circulatingviruses -- inpartic-
ularvariantsofconcern;theex-
tent of prior infectionwithin a
community at the time of pri-
mary vaccination; the primary
vaccination schedule used (i.e.
dose interval) and intensity of
exposure are all likely to play a
roleinthefindingsonwaningof
protection but cannot be sys-
tematically assessed from cur-
rent studies,” it said.
TheWHO reiterated the fo-

cus of Covid-19 immunisation
efforts“mustremainondecreas-
ingdeathandseveredisease,and

theprotectionof thehealthcare
system”. It alsohighlighted that
“broad-basedadministration”of
booster doses “risks exacerbat-
ingvaccineaccess...bydrivingup
demand in countrieswith sub-
stantialvaccinecoverageanddi-
verting supply while priority
populations in some countries,
or in subnational settings, have
notyetreceivedaprimaryvacci-
nationseries”.

Ravi Shastri
conversation with Anant
Goenka, ExecutiveDirector,The
Indian Express Group, and
DeputyAssociate Editor Sriram
Veera.
Shastri’s career arc is as fas-

cinating as it gets. He started as
anelegant left-armspinnerand
a tailender, became an all-
rounder, then transitioned into
a very successful Test opener
with hundreds inWest Indies
and Australia.When injury cut
short his career, he became a
leadingcommentator,travelling
the length and breadth of the
cricketingworld.Buthisbiggest
assignment – and the toughest
yet – was as India coach. He
found an ally in captain Virat
Kohliandtogether,theyplayeda
key role in transforming Indian
cricket.
Under him, India refused to

surrenderatanypoint.Thediffi-
dent pitch talk faded away, a
high-quality fast bowling pack
was unleashed, and the team
began towin everywhere. The
ambitions kept cranking up:
fromtheoddTestwinsoverseas
towinningentire series.
During the team's tour of

Australia earlier thisyear, in the
absence of Kohli and especially
afterseveralkeyplayerswerein-
jured, India were expected to
cave inmiserably.However, the

players responded magnifi-
cently to Shastri’s call and
scripted amostmemorable se-
ries win. At home,meanwhile,
TeamIndiahavebeenunbeaten.
Theonlyblipshavebeenthe

factthatIndiahavebeenunable
to win the ICC trophies -- they
finished runners-up in the Test
Championship in June and got
knocked out in the semi-finals
of the50-overODIWorldCupin
England in 2019 and were
knocked out early in the T20
WorldCupthisyear.
The Express Adda is a series

of informal interactions organ-
ised by The Indian Express
Group featuring those at the
centre of change. Past guests at
the event include actorManoj
Bajpayee, Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath,
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman, Punjab Chief
MinisterAmarinderSingh,CNN
host Fareed Zakaria, actor
NaseeruddinShah,economistN
KSingh,cricketerRohitSharma,
andwriter andMorgan Stanley
strategistRuchirSharma.

Haryana
Both private and government
sector banks to allow only fully
vaccinatedpersons.Instructions
to the banksmay be given ac-
cordingly," it said.
Theorderspecifiedthatvac-

cination should be made
"mandatoryforeligiblestudents
(more than18years old) of col-
leges/polytechnics". "Parks,yo-
gashalas, gym and fitness cen-
tres to allow only those who
have received second dose of
Covid-19vaccines.Truckandau-
torickshawunionstoallowonly
second dose passengers.
Managers/ in-charges/ owners
of these places to be instructed
bydeputycommissionerstoen-

sure entry of only those who
have received seconddose... No
individual, including govern-
ment servants, to be allowed to
visit government offices with-
out being fully vaccinated," it
said.
Accordingtoofficialdata,the

state'svaccinationcoverageis93
percentforfirstdose,and60per
cent for seconddose.

HC only hope
OnWednesday, Khan filed a

petitionbeforetheHighCourtand
demanded a court-monitored
probe into allegations of booth
capturingandfalsevotingduring
theKMCelections. The56-year-
old candidate fromWard 75 is
oneof several suchvictimswho
say theHigh Court is their only
hopeforjustice.
“OnSunday afternoon, Iwas

at theMarineHousepolling sta-
tionwhenaround100TMCsup-
portersandoutsidersstormedin.
They beatme andmy agents,”
saidFaiyaz.“Wearestillinfearand
shock.Apart frominjuriesonhis
legsandbody,hehasabloodclot
on his nose,” said Khan's wife
Angira,whoisateacher.
“Twomenhavebeenarrested,

and a probe is on,” saidDeputy
Commissioner of Police (Port)
ZafarAjmalKidwai,whodidnot
confirmthepoliticalaffiliationof
thosearrested.
About 7 km away on Lake

TerraceRoad,40-year-oldRajarshi
Lahiri canwalk—barely. Seated
on a chair at home, he keeps
glancingat aTVscreen linked to
CCTV footage from the gate. “I
caughtafalsevoterandalsocalled
the police several times to dis-
persemobsoutsideapollingsta-
tion. Iwas assaulted twice, once
while I was on Facebook Live
showing themiscreants follow-
ingme,”saidRajarshi,theBJPcan-

didatefromWard86.
Thefootageoftheassaultwas

capturedbyanonlookeronamo-
bilephoneandshownonseveral
TVnews channels. “I amunable
to stepoutbecauseofmyphysi-
calcondition.ButIwillsoonlodge
apolicecomplaint.TheTVchan-
nels showedeverythingbut the
policehavestillnottakenaction,”
Rajarshisaid.
The police said they haven't

receivedaspecificcomplaint.“All
gatheringsweredispersedwhen-
everwegot information related
to any disturbance in the area,”
saidanofficer.
But at theHeduaPark cross-

ing innorthKolkata,RabiSaha is
farfromconvinced.This45-year-
old Congress candidate from
Ward16wasnot only assaulted
butstrippedinpublicbymiscre-
ants—again, the actwas caught
onvideothatwentviralonsocial
media.
“ItriedtostopTMCmenfrom

gatheringinpollingstations,and
took thehelpof police, too. That
iswhyIwastargeted.Iwastaking
astrollnearmyhomeatnightaf-
ter the election... The TMCmen
first kickedme.When I fell, they
pulled down the shorts I was
wearing,”saidSaha.
Saha'sdaughterRitisha,acol-

lege student, said: “I tookmy fa-
ther to thehospital sincehewas
bleeding. Then Iwent to thepo-
licestationatnight.Theysaidthe
officer in-chargewas not there
and asked me to come later.
Finally,onMondayafternoon,the
police took our statement and
complaint. No onehas been ar-
rested.”
Askedabout theTMCallega-

tion that hewas “making inde-
cent gestures atwomen”, Saha
asked: “You think being in the
Opposition, one can dare point
fingers at TMC, let alonemake
gestures?”
Koustab Bagchi, Congress

spokesperson and Saha's advo-
cate, said their plea for theHigh
Court to step in has been ac-
cepted.Thepolicerefusedtopro-
videanyinformationonthiscase.
Speaking over phone, 44-

year-oldMukundJhawar,theBJP
candidate fromWard20, saidhe
iswith aneye specialist, prepar-
ingforasurgeryThursday.“Iwas
beatensobadlythat,accordingto
thedoctor,thereismajordamage
to the right eye,” said Jhawar, a
textileagent.
“I protestedwhen I sawTMC

workers capturing booths at
Ahiritola BangaVidyalaya. They
draggedmeoutandstartedbeat-
ingme.Then,theytookmetothe
Ahiritolacrossingnearbyandbeat
meinpublic.Thepoliceaccepted
mycomplaint only after a news
channel arrived,” said Jhawar,
who staysnearNimtollaGhat in
northKolkata.
Amitabha Chakraborty, sen-

ior Congress leader and polling
agentforSantoshPathakinWard
45, is still in shock. “I suffered a
crack onmy hand. I am yet to
cometotermswith the fact that
the police stopped me from
catching false voterswith fake
IDs. Our agentswere driven out
of the booths by TMCworkers,
whobeatme in front of the po-
lice,”saidthe59-year-oldwhois
also planning to approach the
HighCourt.
When contacted over the

phone,ManjuKar,theCPMcandi-
date fromWard122, says she is
scaredtoevenlodgeapolicecom-
plaint. “My elder brother and I
were severely beaten by TMC
men afterweprotested against
booth rigging. I received injuries
onmyhandbutmybrother suf-
feredaneyeinjury,”saidKar,50.“I
amwaitingforadecisionfrommy
party on approaching theHigh
Court.”
On Sunday, Joint

Commissioner of Police
(Headquarters)SubhankarSinha
Sarkartoldreportersthat209per-
sonshadbeenarrested for their
alleged role in thepoll violence.
“Weattendedtoeverycomplaint
received and each case is being
lookedinto,"Sarkarhadsaid.

FROMPAGEONE

UP Govt orders probe into Ayodhya land deals
linked to officials, kin; seeks report in a week

Opposition flagged deals in House: Matter of concern

One set of these transac-
tionsraisesfurtherquestionsof
proprietyandconflictof inter-
estgiventhatthesellerinthree
cases, theMaharshi Ramayan
Vidyapeeth Trust (MRVT), is
underscrutiny—forallegedir-
regularitiesinpurchaseof land
fromDalit villagers — by the
verysameofficialswhoserela-
tivesbought the land.
ThesethreeofficialsareMP

Agrawal, Divisional
Commissioner,Ayodhya,since
November 30, 2019;
PurushottamDas Gupta, who

was the Chief RevenueOfficer
of Ayodhya between July 20,
2018,andSeptember10,2021;
and Deepak Kumar, whowas
Deputy Inspector General of
Police (DIG) between July 26,
2020,andMarch30,2021.
MRVT had acquired 21

bighas (about 52,000 sq m)
fromadozenDalit familiesus-
ingaDalitpersonRonghaiem-
ployedwith the trust asacon-
duit for just Rs 6.38 lakh. Its
value at the current circle rate
varies between Rs 4.25 crore
andRs9.58crore.

Theother12electedrepre-
sentativesandofficialswhoei-
therboughtlandthemselvesor
whose relatives bought land
are:AyodhyaMayorRishikesh
Upadhyay, Ayodhya cityMLA
Ved PrakashGupta, Gosaiganj
MLA IndraPratapTiwari (now
disqualified), then District
Magistrate Anuj Jha, State
Information Commissioner
Harshvardhan Shahi, OBC
CommissionMember Balram
Maurya, formerSubDivisional
Magistrate Ayush Chaudhary
who is now in Kanpur, Circle

Officer,ProvincialPoliceService
officer, Arvind Chaurasiawho
isnowinMeerut;retiredIASof-
ficer of UP cadre Umadhar
Dwivedi, Kanoongo of several
villages including Ganja
Sudhanshu Ranjan, then
Lekhpal of Ganja village Badri
Upadhyay, and Dinesh Ojha,
Peshkar of Bhan Singh,
AssistantRecordOfficer,whois
hearingcasesagainstMRVT.
Thetotallandboughtbythe

15 individuals, according to
records, is 70,826 sqm, about
17acres.

readoutandpriornoticemust
begiven.Khargepersistedand
asked the Chairman to "take
note" of the issue. "It is a very
important newspaper," he
said. At this, Naidu said: "Very
important. I also like that
newspaper likeyouandmany
other people. But the proce-
dureintheHouseisthatnews-
papers cannot be read. You
have togivenotice."
Addressing a press confer-

ence later, Kharge said he
wanted to raise the issue as it
was important. He said it has
become a practice now to ad-
journtheHouseassoonasthe
Opposition tries to raise an is-
sue. "Today also... I said Iwant
to raise a big, important issue.
It concerns Ayodhya where
suchabigtempleisbeingbuilt
forRam... Howmuch landhas
been grabbed, that too of
Scheduled Castes, the poor...
andbigpeoplethere...because
real estate prices are increas-
ing, so they are buying land. I
wanted to raise the issue. The
moment I got up... Vande
Mataramwasplayed,"hesaid.
Rahul Gandhi, in a Twitter

post,said:"Hindutraversesthe

path of truth. Hindutvawadi
loots under the guise of reli-
gion."
Addressing a press confer-

ence, Congress communica-
tion department head
Randeep Surjewala said: "The
sensational revelationwhich
hascometolight isamatterof
seriousconcern.InAyodhya,in
and around the temple, BJP
MLAs, BJPMayor... and senior
bureaucratsofAdityanathgov-
ernment are amassing
wealth," he said, and read out
namesof 14cases reportedby
The IndianExpress.
"That is not all. Our Dalit

brothers too have not been
spared... LordRamisa symbol
of faith... he is truth, love... but
in Ram's Ayodhya, BJP leaders
are looting land openly... our
PrimeMinisterModi is silent.
Heisnotevenutteringaword...
Wewould like to knowwhen
hewill order a probe into this
land loot. The PrimeMinister
shouldcomebefore thecoun-
tryandclarifyhisposition,"he
said.
AAP MP Sanjay Singh al-

leged BJP leaders and officers
are"committinglandfraud"in

Ayodhya. He demanded set-
tingupof anSIT,under thesu-
pervision of theHighCourt or
theSupremeCourt, to investi-
gate the landdeals.
"This scam is shameful.

Every person has contributed
fortheconstructionoftheRam
temple.Women have gone to
theextentof selling their jew-
ellerybecauseoftheirfaithand
those in power havemisused
their trustand faith,"hesaid.
CPM general secretary

Yechury said: “This should be
properly investigated and
lookedintoasthepeoplemen-
tioned hold high official posi-
tions.Thisreportsuggeststhat
there is a strong element of
landspeculation.”
The SP, in a Twitter post,

said: “In Ayodhya, BJPmayor,
MLAandMPshave linedupto
buy land and snatch away the
rights of the Dalits. The probe
intothepurchaseof land inan
illegalmannerisbeingdoneby
those whose relatives have
bought the land. This is the
truth of the CM’s zero toler-
ancetocorruption.Thepeople
will answer.”
SP spokesperson Rajendra

Choudhary said if this iswhat
“is being done in a pure place
likeAyodhya,thentheBJPgov-
ernment has failed com-
pletely... There has beenmis-
use of power in these
purchases and sales, which is
wrong and the SP condemns
it”.
BSP spokesperson M H

Khandemandedanaudit into
the transactions of land in
AyodhyaaftertheRamtemple
verdict was announced. “The
Supreme Court should order
anauditintosuchtransactions
and thosewho have been in-
volved in corruption and sale
and purchase of land in a
wrongfulmanner should face
action,”hesaid.
TMC Rajya Sabha MP

Jawhar Sircar said: "The state
governments have the power
to stop such registrations.
Particularlywhenbigprojects
are announced, the govern-
ment can freeze registrations
in the area surrounding the
project to prevent speculative
pricing.HadtheUttarPradesh
government wanted, they
could have stopped such
deals."
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People left to fendfor
themselves: InsideUP’s
Covid-19nightmare
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

HowUttarPradesh iscrumblingunderthe
secondwaveof thecoronavirus,andhow
people inthestatehavebeenleft to fendfor
themselves.
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ADVERTORIAL

THE Agriculture sector, currently val-
ued at US$ 370 billion, is one of the
major sectors in the Indian econ-

omy. According to the Economic Survey
2020-21, GDP contribution by theAgricul-
ture sector is likely to be 19.9% in 2020-
21, increasing from 17.8% recorded in
2019-20. It is also the main source of
livelihood for over 50% of Indian popula-
tion.As per recent reports, the Indian agri-
culture, forestry & fishing industry has con-
tinued to defy the slowdown due to the
pandemic, as observed in other sectors,
and has continued to generate growth fig-
ures as shown by latest Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) values.

The gross value added (GVA) by Agri-
culture has grown 4.5 percent in Apr-Jun
FY22 when compared to FY21. In Apr-Jun
FY21, the sector had reported a growth of
3.5 percent on-year. Agriculture was the
only sector to grow for April-June FY21
among eight used to compute India’s GDP.
The overall Indian GVA at base price has
risen 18.8 percent in Apr-Jun FY22 when
compared to FY21.The Agriculture sector
has added Rs 21,012 crore in the first three
months of the fiscal in absolute monetary
terms.

When compared to the figures of Apr-
Jun FY20, Indian overall GVA shrank 7.8
percent inApr-Jun FY22, despite a 8.2 per-
cent growth in GVA by theAgriculture sec-
tor in Apr-Jun FY22 when compared to
Apr-Jun FY20.

Though the state-wise lockdowns coin-
cided with the Rabi season harvests, the
early onset of Monsoons provided the
great spur during this season for summer-
sown crops, such as paddy rice, cotton,
soybean and pulses, and also boosted crop
yields too. The Agriculture sector saw
record procurement of cereals, high food
prices, and employment support schemes,

multiple economists and rating agencies
said in their reports.

"GVA growth in Q1 FY2022 was higher
than our forecast of 17.0%, led by the ro-
bust rabi harvest, and modestly better
than expected performance of manufac-
turing, mining and construction," Aditi
Nayar, Chief Economist, ICRA said in a
press release.

Apart from these achievements in this
year, the Agriculture sector of India is also
seeing a lot of technological innovations
to bring out greater crop yields and in-
crease farmers’ income. Over the years, the
government has taken major steps to aid
and enhance the Agriculture sector with
proven farming technologies and support-
ive policies.The recent evolution of digital
technology in farming will further acceler-
ate growth by ensuring higher crop yields
and enhance sustainability by reducing
water consumption and the use of agro-
chemicals.

With improved technological advance-

ments and better adoption of the technol-
ogy, a wide range of solutions for theAgri-
culture industry, such as crop stress detec-
tion, pathogen detection, and monitoring,
can be achieved.

In India, a digital agriculture mission
has been initiated for 2021-2025 by the
Government of India for projects based on
new technologies, such as artificial intel-
ligence, block chain, remote sensing and
GIS technology, use of drones and robots
etc. According to Agriculture Minister
Narendra Singh Tomar, modernisation of
the Agriculture sector will continue by in-
fusing new technologies so that farmers
can increase their income.

The Agriculture ministry has recently
signed an MOU for pilot projects with
CISCO, Ninjacart, Jio Platforms Limited,
ITC Limited and NCDEX e-Markets Limited
(NeML). Based on these pilot projects,
“farmers will be able to take informed de-
cisions on what crop to grow, what vari-
ety of seed to use and what best practises
to adopt to maximise the yield. The agri-
culture supply chain players can plan their
procurement and logistics on precise and
timely information. Farmers can take in-
formed decisions about whether to sell or

store their produce and when and where
and what price to sell.”

Cisco developed an Agricultural Digital
Infrastructure (ADI) solution in August
2019 that enhances farming and knowl-
edge sharing.This ADI is likely to play a vi-
tal role in the data pool that will be cre-
ated by the Department of Agriculture
under the National Agri Stack. The pilot
project for this initiative will take place
at Kaithal (Haryana) and Morena (Mad-
hya Pradesh).

The Jio Agri (JioKrishi) platform
launched in February 2020 digitises the
agricultural ecosystem along the entire
value chain to empower farmers.The pilot
project for this initiative will take place
at Jalna and Nashik (Maharashtra).

ITC has proposed to create a person-
alized ‘Site Specific Crop Advisory’ ser-
vice to turn conventional crop-level
generic advice into a personalised site-
specific crop advisory for farmers, using a
digital crop monitoring platform, hosted
on ITC’s e-Choupal 4.0 digital platform.
The pilot project for this initiative will
take place at Sehore and Vidisha (Mad-
hya Pradesh).

Apart from all these technological ad-
vancements in the sector, the Govern-
ment of India has launched major digital
applications to boost technology adop-
tion among farmers. One such platform
is eNAM. Launched in April 2016, the Na-
tional Agriculture Market (eNAM) is a
pan-India electronic trading portal that
links the existing Agricultural Produce
Market Committee (APMC) mandis, to
create a unified national market for agri-
cultural commodities. eNAM helps farm-
ers sell products without the interference
of any brokers or mediators, by generat-
ing competitive returns from their
investment.

The Indian Agriculture Sector Witnesses Great Rabi Season!
With technological advancements taking centre stage at the heart of government policies and initiatives, the Agriculture sector

of India has witnessed robust Rabi season harvests in Q1 FY2022, which is much better than the expected 17% GVA
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Ahealthworkerseenarrangingoxygencylindersat theCWGCovidcarecentre,as thecapital seesarise inCovidandomicroncases. PraveenKhanna

DISTRICTDCPSTOCONDUCTSURPRISECHECKS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THE DELHI Disaster
Management Authority has di-
rectedthatnoChristmasorNew
Yeareventsandgatheringsshall
bepermittedinthenationalcap-
ital.
Stating that as per its

December 15 order, all social,
political, sports, entertainment,
cultural,religiousandfestival-re-
lated gathering are prohibited,
theDDMAhasdirected that "all
District Magistrates and DCPs
shall ensure that no cultural
event/ gatherings/ congrega-
tions take place for celebrating
ChristmasorNewYearinNCTof
Delhi".
On Wednesday, the city

recorded 125 newCOVID cases
atapositivity rateof 0.2%.

In its order issued on Friday,
theDDMAhasobservedseveral
timesthatCovidappropriatebe-
haviourandprohibitionsandre-
strictions directed by it are not
beingcompliedwith.
"Therefore, all District

MagistratesaswellasallDistrict
DCPs shall conduct surprise
checks/raids in their respective
areas and shall take strict penal
actionagainstdefaulters..."
Raisingalarmoverthethreat

of Omicron, the authority has
alsocalledonvariousstakehold-
erstoenforceCovid-appropriate
behaviour.Ithasalsodirectedof-
ficialstostrengthentheenforce-
ment machinery and deploy
"sufficient number of enforce-
mentteamsonfield forkeeping
utmostvigil atpublicplaces”.
“AllDistrictMagistratesshall

upscaleIECCampaignintheirre-
spective areas and implement

the same inmissionmodewith
an objective to ensure that the
residents of NCTofDelhi follow
andimbibetheCOVIDappropri-
atebehaviour,” it stated.

It has also asked the DMs to
convenemeetingswith the of-
fice bearers of residentwelfare
associationsandmarkettraders
association “to inform them

about the increasing trend of
Covidcasesaswellasemergence
of Omicron variant in NCT of
Delhi and its possible threat, so
that theymay further sensitise
theirmembers/residents/shop-
keepers”. It has recommended
thatmarketassociations imple-
ment a “nomasknoentry” pol-
icy in its shops andworkplaces
and that they and RWAs not al-
low customers, residents and
shopkeeperswithoutmasks in
their areasandpublicplaces.
The DMs have also been di-

rected to conduct surveys in
their jurisdictions to identify
pockets and localities which
“havepotentialofbecomingsu-
per-spreader/hotspot of Covid
virus andOmicronvariant” and
to follow testing, treating and
tracking,andimplementingen-
forcement and containment
measures in theseareas.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

OBSERVINGTHATtheinvestiga-
tionagencyhashandledthecase
inthe“mostdubiousmanner”,a
DelhicourtMondaygrantedbail
to an alleged gangster, Rohit
Gehlot, whowas shot in the leg
bytheDwarkadistrictpolicelast
month.
Chief Metropolitan

MagistrateVinodKumarMeena
said inhisorder, “The investiga-
tion agency has handled this
case in themost dubiousman-
ner, not only the arrest of ac-
cused/applicant ismade under
highlysuspiciouscircumstances,
but also his role is under clouds
inthepresentFIR.Theonlyalle-
gationagainsttheaccusedisthat
heprovidedarmstothemainac-
cused,ArjunandSonu.Thearms
have already been recovered
fromthemainaccused.Thiscase
is a fit case where the
accused/applicant must be
grantedbail.”
CMMMeena also stated, “It

ispertinenttomentionherethat
throughreply filedbypoliceof-
ficials in an earlier application
filedbyGehlotonNovember12,
four versions came before the
court.Thefirstversionwasfiled
by the DCP (Dwarka) through
his media bytes, second was
filed by SHO (Najafgarh).
However, the third version, as
made by the accused, Gehlot,
when he was produced from

Tihar jailonawheelchairwitha
visible metal
implant/fixtures/rod in his left
leg. He submitted before the
court that he was picked up
from his home on November 1
by four police officers on the
pretextthathewascalledbythe
DCP.Hewas takentosomeflats
at Dwarka, Sector 16B and later
to UttamNagar, where he was
shotinthelegafterpoliceblind-
foldedhim.”
“The fourth version came to

the notice of the court and the
court had categorically dealt
with all the four versions and it
was observed that there were
material differences in all those
fourversions.However,thethird
version,madebytheaccused, in
the open court standsprima fa-
cie substantiated throughCCTV
footage,totheeffectthathewas
taken from his house on
November1,”hesaid.
AdvocateKunal Sharma, ap-

pearingforGehlot,inhissubmis-
sion said that he had been
“wronglyarrested”bypoliceof-
ficials.
Sharma also said in his sub-

missionthatinareplyfiledbythe
investigation officer it has been
mentionedthatinvolvementqua
accusedGehlotcameintonotice
onlyonNovember4afterthein-
terrogation of main accused
ArjunandSonu,whereasmedia
reportspublishedonNovember
3citedDCP’sversionthathewas
arrested in connection with
Mittal Sweets shootout case of
NajafgarhonNovember2.

‘Gangster’ shot in
leg: Court calls probe
team’s handling of
case ‘dubious’

NDMC to
make some
schools
‘specialised’

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THE NEW omicron variant of
Covid-19 ismoreadeptat evad-
ing vaccine-elicited immunity,
leading tomore breakthrough
infections, said experts. At Lok
Nayakhospital,which treated a
majorityof theomicroncasesin
Delhi, all but one infectionwas
detected in fully vaccinated in-
dividuals.
Corroborating this, a re-

searcher from the Institute of
Genomics and Integrative
Biology (IGIB), which is one of
the 10 central laboratories of
India’sgenomicsequencingnet-
work, said all of the omicron
caseswereinfullyvaccinatedin-
dividuals, meaning there is a
possibility of another surge
drivenby thevariant.
“Vaccinationbreakthroughis

notuncommonevenwithother
variants like alpha or delta, so it
is expected. It is definitely the
casewithomicron.Alltravellers
are fully vaccinated and yetwe
are detecting omicron infection
in them. In fact, all the omicron
cases detected at the lab are in
fully vaccinated individuals –
most travellers are from theUK
orUS,whereratesofvaccination
are very high,” said Dr Rajesh
Pandey, senior scientist at IGIB.
He added, “And, this is with

mRNA vaccines so we don’t
knowwhat will happen with
Covishield or Covaxin. From all
thatweknowso far, the indica-
tionisthatomicronhasahigher
level of immune evasion than
delta. The good thing is, from
what I have heard from the cli-
nician, the disease hasn’t been
severe in thesepeople.”
Wouldthatmeanthat fewer

people will get severe disease
andbehospitalised?DrPandey
saystherearetoomanyvariables
at the population level to say
that. “There are toomany vari-
ables that kick in when a huge
population is affected — how
manydaysafter vaccinationare
peoplegettingtheinfection(an-
tibody levels are higher during
theinitialmonthsaftervaccina-
tion), we have a variety of age
groupsandcomorbidities,many
remainunvaccinated.”
“Trustyourvaccine,buttrust

yourmaskmore. People should
wear N95 masks for the next
twomonths to prevent trans-

mission. If there is large scale
transmission – even if the dis-
ease is mild – the virus might
mutatetoevadetheexistingim-
mune response completely,”
saidDrPandey.
A high level of exposure to

the virus during the deltawave
mightwork in India’s favour.
“If you look at data from the

US, nearly 73% of the infections
are happening in vaccinated
people. It is now certain that
omicron does evade immunity
by vaccines. But, in India, the
seropositivityisquitehigh–over
90% in Delhi and over 80% in
Bihar –whichmay offer better
protectionagainstthenewvari-
ant.Wearelikelytohaveanout-
break,butprobablynotasbadas
the UK or US,” said Dr GC
Khilnani, formerheadof thede-
partmentofpulmonologyatAI-
IMSandchairmanofpulmonary,
sleep and critical caremedicine
atPSRIhospital.
India should have approved

a booster dose to better protect
against omicron, said Dr Jacob
John,formerheadof thedepart-
ment of virology at Christian
Medical College in Vellore. “As
soonastheWHOdeclaredomi-
cron as a variant of concern,we
shouldhaveworkedtowardsof-
fering booster shots for better
protection to the already vacci-
nated.We should also have ap-
proved vaccination in children
whowill now act as reservoirs
fortheviruseveniftheydon’tget
sick, and some of themwill. In
addition, the government has
beenmessagingaboutasuccess-
ful vaccination drive but that is
counter-productive as people
stop following other non-phar-
maceutical interventions like
masking, social distancing, and
handwashing,”hesaid.

COVID CASES, POSITIVITY
RATESHOWUPTICK
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Amid Covid uptick, no Christmas and
NewYear gatherings allowed in city
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,574 13,356
ICU BEDS 2,796 2,757

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec21 102 75 1 51,544
Dec22 125 58 0 63,313
Total 624* 14,16,789 25,102 3,21,64,981

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

14,42,515
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,17,481

Gurgaon
reports29
Covidcases,
highest insix
months
Gurgaon: Gurgaon on
Wednesday reported 29
Covidcases– thehighest
single-day spike inmore
than sixmonths, with a
positivity rate of 0.5 per
cent.Accordingtothedis-
tricthealthdepartment’s
bulletin, on June 11, the
district had reported 33
cases.Asper thebulletin,
927Covid-relateddeaths
havebeenreportedinthe
district so far.Of the total
Covid deaths, 611 are
deathsofpeoplewithco-
morbidities.

FormerJio
employee
heldforsale
ofstolen
towerparts
Noida: A former Jio em-
ployee was arrested by
the Noida Police for al-
legedly stealing compo-
nents of mobile towers.
According to police, the
accused, Om Prakash
Raghav, along with an-
othermanweretargeting
mobile communication
towers and dismantling
spare parts for illegal
trade. Police have recov-
ered itemsworth about
Rs 40 lakh. “An FIR has
been filedatDadripolice
station. Itwas found that
similar thefts had taken
placeinNCR.Theaccused
hadworked ina Jiocom-
pany tower,” said anoffi-
cial.

Manjumps
offhospital
building,dies
NewDelhi:A21-year-old
manallegedlycommitted
suicidebyjumpingoffthe
roof of Sanjay Gandhi
Hospital building on
Wednesday morning.
Police said themanwas
admittedadayearlierbe-
cause he had allegedly
consumed a poisonous
substance.ENS

BRIEFLY Experts weigh in:
Trust the vaccine,
but trust your
mask even more

AtLokNayakhospital, all
butone infectionwas
detected infullyvaccinated
individuals.Archive

Guest teachers versus guest teachers: As one group
protests against Delhi govt, another speaks up for it

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

COMMUTING IN and around
DelhiMetro stations is going to
get smoother as 'multimodal
hubs' at 59 stations under the
phaseIIIcorridorwillbefinished
by the end of January 2022. All
these stations will have segre-
gated pedestrian and vehicular
zones–fromwalkwaysandfoot-
paths to separate lanes for e-
rickshawsand feederbuses.
Theobjective, officials say, is

to promote pedestrianisation
andreducecongestion,
"Theutmostpriority is tore-

ducethetrafficjamsandconges-
tion that occurs outsideMetro
stations due to lack of parking
bays for last-mile connectivity.
At many stations, e-rickshaws
are parked just outside the sta-
tions, leading tochaos. This also
creates problems for pedestri-
ans, passengers and the elderly
who travel by theMetro," saida
seniorDMRCofficial.
TheChattarpurstationonthe

Yellow Line is the first to be de-
veloped as a multimodal hub.
After the success of the project
here, L-GAnil Baijal had in2019
directedtheDMRCtodevelopall
Metro stations as multimodal
hubs.

After getting approval from
the UTTIPEC, the Delhi Metro
had commenced the develop-

mentofMultiModalIntegration
(MMI)facilitiesat59stationsun-
derphase-III in January,2021.
All these stations will have

designated space for three-
wheelers, feeder buses, e-rick-
shaw,cycle-rickshaw,cyclesand
cabs. Parking space for four-
wheelerswithspacetochargee-
vehicleswillalsobemadeavail-
able.
"Effective engineering solu-

tionshavebeenensured to seg-
regatethepedestrianzonefrom
the vehicular zone and stop the
entry of two-wheelers into the
former.Railingandfencinghave
beenusedtostreamlineorguide
pedestrianstowardsparkingar-

eas,” said theofficial.
Theplanwillalsotakeintoac-

count the need tomake these
spacesdisabled-friendly.
"Despite Covid constraints,

thework is expected tobe com-
pleted by the end of January
2022," said the official, adding
that theworkhasbeenawarded
to contractors in three different
packages.
Themajor stations being de-

velopedincludeAzadpur,Kalkaji,
Okhla Vihar, Greater Kailash,
Hauz Khas, Panchsheel Park,
JamiaMillia Islamia, Sukhdev
Vihar, Nehru Enclave, Shalimar
Bagh,KashmereGate,MajlisPark,
TrilokpuriandRohini Sector18.

By Jan-end, 59 Metro stations will become
pedestrian-friendly, less congested outside

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

MEMBERS OF a government
schools’ guest teachers group
held a press conference in the
DelhiSecretariat,denouncingre-
centprotestsbyguestteachersin
thenationalcapitalas“political”.
The press conference, in

which members of the Dilli
Atithi Shikshak Sangh spoke,
was held in the Delhi
Secretariat’sMediaCentre.
This comes twoweeks after

hundredsofguestteachersheld
a protest near the Chief
Minister’sresidence,onceagain
demandingapolicy thatwill let
themwork till the age of retire-

ment. Punjab Congress Chief
Navjot Singh Sidhu had joined
theprotest, in response toDelhi
CM Arvind Kejriwal joining a
Punjabguestteachers’protestin
Mohali. Another protest is
scheduled to take place outside
DeputyCMManishSisodia’sres-
idenceSaturday.
“Theprotestshavebeentak-

ing place for some time and
someof our colleagueshave re-
centlyevenstoppedbeingguest
teachers. They are being politi-
cised. And people like Sidhu, in
whose states guest teachers are
on the brink of suicide, are at-
tending. We had seen our re-
spected CM Kejriwal go there
when those teachers were
protesting from atop a water

tank…Thesepeoplearecoming
here and swaying us, they are
swayingour colleagues.Weap-
pealtothemnottosullyourim-
age as teachers. Since ourmat-
ters are resolved by speaking to
the government from time to
time, we don’t even need to
protest,” said Anita Rathee, one
of the guest teachers at
Wednesday’spress conference.
The teachers also spoke

about different measures the
Delhi government adopted to
benefit them.
TheAllIndianGuestTeachers

Association, which has been
leading theprotests in the capi-
tal, questioned the manner in
whichWednesday’s press con-
ference was conducted. “How

canthegovernmentletaprivate
organisationuseitsinstitutions?
TheyaresittingintheSecretariat
and delivering government
statements, it isamisuseofgov-
ernment institutions… This is
being done only to stop our
protest on December 25,” said
ShoaibRana,anAIGTAmember.
Governmentrepresentatives

did not respond to queries on
why the press conference was
carried out in the Delhi
Secretariat.
BhanuPriya,presidentof the

DilliAtithiShikshakSangh,said,
“We are lucky that we have an
educationminister likeManish
Sisodiaandweareveryproudto
say‘ShikshamantrihotohManish
Sisodia jaisaho’.”

“In2016,whenwedemanded
an increase in our salaries, the
government doubled it in three
months… in October 2017, our
bill (for regularisation) was
passed in theVidhan Sabha and
was sent to the L-G. Becausewe
areaUnionTerritory, it ishardto
getbillspassedbytheL-Gandthis
onedidn’t…butthegovernment
didnotwashtheirhandsoftheis-
suewhenweaskedthemtofind
anotherway… the government
made a policy for us towork till
60yearsandthat isalsopending
with the L-G…Besides this, the
governmenthasgivenusmater-
nity leave andpay…we started
gettingrespectinschoolsonlyun-
dertheAamAadmiPartygovern-
ment,”saidBhanuPriya.

Themajorstationsbeing
developed include Jamia
Millia Islamia. Express

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

THE NEW Delhi Municipal
Council (NDMC) is planning to
convert someof its schools into
specialised institutes to educate
students in a particular field or
subject, likemathematics, sci-
ence,music, fashion technology,
sports,cooking,dancingandoth-
ers that they are specialised and
skilled in. These will be called
‘SchoolofNewIndia’,saidNDMC
memberKuljeetSinghChahalon
Wednesday.
Also, to make the online

classes available and accessible
for all the children, especially
thosecomingfromtheeconom-
icallyweakersections(EWS),the
NDMC is planning to provide
tablets for students of classes IX
andXII.Thisproposalwaspassed
in the NDMC council meeting
heldWednesday.
Besides,theNDMCisalsoup-

grading 45 Atal Adharsh
Vidyalaya andNavyug Schools
with new labs, library, scientific
teaching techniques, classrooms
and staff rooms andother infra-
structure.
“Weareenvisioningthisproj-

ectanditisalsomentionedinthe
National Education Policy.We
will identify some schools from
NDMCsAtal Adharsh Vidyalaya
andNavyug School andwill de-
velopthemasspecialisedschools.
Underthis,EWSstudentswillbe
educatedinspecialfieldsandthe
studentswillgetlearneverything
from Art to Science and
Technology,”saidChahal.

New Delhi
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What is the idea behind this
initiative?

GiftWarmth is ReNew’s effort to bring a lit-
tle comfort to the underserved suffering from
harsh winters in the coldest regions of India.
Our vision is that ‘no one in India should suffer
due to cold weather’ and, in alignment with
this, we distribute blankets to those in need.
The programme is well integrated with SDG
13 (Climate Action) that aims to build climate
resilient communities.

This year we plan to distribute 2,00,000
blankets across 11 states—nearly quadru-
pled from last year when we distributed
55,000 blankets across our sites. The idea
germinated in 2015 when we were thinking
of ways to bring together our ReNewers to
go beyond work and impact communities.
We read reports that people on the streets
of Delhi were suffering due to cold, and, in
some cases, losing their lives as well.We re-
alized that, as we work towards larger sus-
tainability goals to secure the planet’s future,
we need to support those who are affected by
climate change today.

How is this initiative being imple-
mented?

GiftWarmth, which started as an NCR-spe-
cific programme, has grown multifold to be-
come a pan-India initiative. By virtue of Re-
New’s operational presence in many parts of
the country, we are currently executing this
programme at a national level.While the pro-
gramme is anchored by ReNew Power, it
works in partnership with state governments
to implement. We have zeroed in on areas
that face severe drop in temperatures during
winters across Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh,
Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Kar-
nataka,Andhra Pradesh,Telangana, and Delhi
NCR.We closely work with respective district
administrations to identify vulnerable popu-
lations and then organize distribution drives
for local communities through our employees
across our wind and solar sites.The distribution
and community mobilization are directly han-
dled by our employees who come together
this time of the year in large numbers.We also
engage with prominent non-profits to scale
our impact. It also helps us build a community
that prioritises equitable development and
citizenship.

This is the seventh edition of the ini-

tiative. What have been the key learn-
ings from the campaign thus far?

Most of us do not realize what it means not
to have access to physical warmth. While at
our end, we are only providing blankets, we
have realized that even a blanket could give
someone the power to dream for another day
without being afraid of harsh, cold winters.We
have observed how a good quality blanket not
only gives a fighting chance for people, espe-
cially women who are often the last ones to
get protection from harsh environments, to be
there for their families, but also builds a strong
sense of self-esteem and resilience. Though
the winters are always harsh on the deprived
and the destitute, the pandemic has only ag-
gravated the situation for these communities.
We learned that there were certain communi-
ties who were particularly impacted by the
pandemic, such as the migrant workers, and
we have also focused on supporting them dur-
ing the campaign.

We realized early on in the pandemic that it
had severely affected the general income levels
of households and left many without the
means to afford a basic blanket to protect
their families. So, we increased our target seg-
ment pool to go beyond the BPL and the
homeless.

What are the changes this year?
Apart from number which has in-
creased considerably.

We saw a higher participation from the Re-
New Power community, with their families be-
ing part of the distribution drives across the
country.We also received a lot of support from
other corporates. Moreover, we witnessed an
encouraging increase in the engagement from

various state governments. When there is a
collective buy-in from stakeholders from vari-
ous sectors, even the smallest of efforts gain
significance by the sheer amplification in scale
and impact.

How would you like to visualise this
programme in the next few years?

In 2020,our aim was to touch 1 million lives in
five years.We have already distributed 400,000
blankets till date and hope to go beyond our tar-

get well ahead of time. We see this initiative
reaching across India as a self-sustaining na-
tional-level intervention, led by a consortium of
leaders from India Inc.

Is there a larger issue that ReNew

Power is trying to address through Gift
Warmth?

Through the initiative, we are trying to put a
spotlight on the need for urgent climate ac-
tion in our country.The catastrophic effects of
climate change, if left unabated, will affect all
of us, starting with the most vulnerable. Over
the last few years, the government has inten-
sified its efforts significantly to tackle this crisis
through global commitments and strategic
partnerships. There is a lot of potential, espe-
cially in the corporate sector, to accelerate
these efforts. Every action, however small,
matters now more than ever.

How can one become a part of this ini-
tiative?

Anyone who wishes to join this campaign
can donate by visiting www.renewfounda-
tion.in. We strongly believe that to reach the
2030 goals, every individual must do their bit
and Gift Warmth is an effective and engaging
way to contribute in this direction. We would
urge as many people as possible to join our co-
hort of partners from India Inc.and civil societies
to make a difference this winter.

What is corporate responsibility for
ReNew Power?

As a clean energy company that has helped
avoid 0.5% of India’s carbon emissions, corpo-
rate responsibility is ingrained in our vision and
our modus operandi.We are deeply engaged in
supporting the communities we work with and
accelerating national efforts for a sustainable
future.We began our social responsibility journey
in 2011, the year ReNew was formed. What
started off as community welfare activities
around our sites have become transformational
development projects that align with the Sus-
tainable Development Goals, impacting 200+
villages across India.

Is it necessary for corporates to be so-
cially responsible?

Our world is more integrated and inter-con-
nected than ever. It is not possible for corporates
to operate alone in individual pursuit of eco-
nomic outcomes. They are accountable to citi-
zens, communities, and governments with
whom they share space and resources.Social re-
sponsibility is no longer a ‘nice to have’ agenda;
rather it is an integral part of doing business. It is
imperative for corporates to integrate their
clients,suppliers and partners into their sustain-
ability agenda. Moreover, answering the call to
address global crises,such as the pandemic or cli-
mate change,requires collaboration-led efforts
by public-private-social stakeholders, and the
potential for corporates to drive social out-
comes cannot be overstated.

A little warmth goes a long way
ADVERTORIAL

ReNew Power to distribute 2,00,000 blankets across 11 states this winter as a part of its Gift Warmth campaign

Vashali Nigam Sinha
Chief Sustainabilty Officer,

ReNew Power

Highlights from the 7th edition of Gift Warmth campaign from across India

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BEYOND POLITICS
ONCECLOSEallies,theBJPandShivSenamaybeonrivalsides
now – drifting further in the past fewmonths. But Prime
MinisterNarendraModi does not appear to be in amood to
snappersonal tieswith leadersof ShivSena.OnWednesday,
after LokSabhawasadjournedsinediewhen the floor lead-
ersmetintheSpeaker’schamber,thePrimeMinisterwalked
up to Shiv Sena leader Vinayak Raut and asked him about
Chief Minister Uddhav Thackeray’s health. He enquired if
Thackeraywasdoingwell after thecervical spinesurgeryhe
underwent recently.

RIFT WIDENS
DURINGTHEWinterSessionofParliament,whichconcluded
onWednesday, thedistancebetweentherulingandopposi-
tionpartiesappearedtohavewidened.AsLokSabhawasad-
journed sine die, Congress leader Sonia Gandhi hurriedly
walked to Speaker Om Birla's chamber for the customary
greetings; theSpeaker is thankedandgreetedby floor lead-
ers forconducting theHouseat theendof thesession. Sonia
didnotwait forPrimeMinisterNarendraModiandhismin-
isters to arrive at the chamber.On their part, Congress lead-
erssaidusuallyseniorleadersof thegovernmentwalkacross
theaisletogreetoppositionleaders,whichdidnottakeplace.

THE WAIT
MANY TOP higher educational institutes continue to run
withoutfull-timeheadsasfreshappointmentsremainpend-
ing. Evenwhereappointmentshavebeenmade, candidates
are taking inordinately long toassumetheirnewroles. First,
CentralUniversity,Jammuwaitedformorethanthreemonths
for IIIT JabalpurDirectorSanjeev Jain to takeoveras itsVice-
Chancellorduetodelayinprocessingof filesattheEducation
Ministry. Now, it is the turn of Banaras Hindu University
(BHU). On November 13, the BHUwas conveyed that IIT
GandhinagarDirectorProfSudhirKJainwillbeitsnewVice-
Chancellor. However, he is yet to take charge, with a BHU
spokespersonsayingthatProf Jainiscompletingtheformal-
ities required before he leaves Gandhinagar. The delay
prompted the local NSUI unit to recently lodge a “missing”
complaintwithpolice.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, DECEMBER22

THE ELECTION Laws
(AmendmentBill), 2021passed
in Rajya Sabha on Tuesdaywill
helpmaketheelectoralroll“very
clean”,asitwilleliminatedupli-
cation of names in voter list,
Chief Election Commissioner
Sushil Chandra said on
Wednesday.
The Bill, he said, enables

“linking of electoral roll data
with theAadhaarecosystem”.
Addressing the media in

Panaji, Chandra said: “This is a

very useful Bill...the reason for
this particular linkage (with
Aadhaar) is that in our electoral
rolls...(many)persons(arelisted)
in two or three places. So that
will help us in eliminating dou-
ble voters - double names of
same persons in one con-
stituency...so the electoral roll
will bevery, veryclean.”
Asserting that no namewill

bedeleted“withoutfullverifica-
tion”,hesaid, “Youwill begiven
choices.Supposeyouareavoter
at two places and we come to
knowthat,thenaturalprocessis
I should ask you whether you
wouldliketobeavoter inPanaji

or at the other place. So, safe-
guardsarethere.Thiswillensure
averycleanvote.”
TheBillwaspassedbyRajya

SabhaonTuesday amid awalk-
outby theOpposition.
Chandraalso said that in the

upcoming elections, political
partieswillhavetostatereasons

for fielding a candidate with
criminal antecedents, “so that
the public is well-informed
about antecedents of candi-
dates”. The record of a candi-
date’scriminalantecedentswill
havetobepublishedinnewspa-
pers and TV at least thrice, and
partieswillhavetopublishthem
ontheirwebsitesaswell,hesaid.
“Theywill have to give rea-

sons for choosingapersonwith
criminal antecedents, andwhy
theycouldnotfindacleancandi-
date and what was so specific
aboutthispersonthattheyhave
chosen so that there is full
knowledgeaboutthecandidate.

Ultimately, it is the electorwho
will choose.”
The ECI officials were on a

two-dayvisit topoll-boundGoa
to review poll preparedness in
thestate.
For the first time, he said,

there will be webcasting data
analytics in Goa, for which IIT-
Goa has also lent its expertise.
“Therewill be real-timemoni-
toringofpollingstationsthatwill
ensureboothswillbeabsolutely
impartial, queuemanagement
can be done through it, and if
there are unwanted people in
thepollingbooththeycanbere-
moved,” saidChandra.

CEC Sushil
Chandra

Poll reforms Bill will make electoral rolls clean: CEC
Panaji: The Ministry of Home
Affairs on Wednesday trans-
ferred Goa’s Chief Electoral
Officer (CEO) Kunal to Delhi,
along with the transfer of 16
other IAS officers from the AG-
MUTcadre.
The transfer comes about

twomonthsaheadof Assembly
pollsinGoaandatatimethatthe
summaryrevisionofGoa’selec-
toral roll inunderway.
OnSeptember23,Goaunitof

Congress had written to ECI
seekingKunal’sreplacemental-
leging“completebias”. ENS

Goa CEO shifted

New Delhi
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BRINGING DOWN THE CURTAIN
LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlaatapressconference inParliamentonWednesday, the lastdayof thewintersession. PremNathPandey

Readytoexpress
regret, butgovtdid
notagree:Kharge
MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

ASTHEstormyWinterSessionofParliament
cametoanend,LeaderofOppositioninRajya
SabhaMallikarjun KhargeWednesday said
hewasreadytoexpress“regret”onbehalfof
the12suspendedlawmakers,whichthegov-
ernmentdidnotagreetoasitwantedtopush
Bills throughwithoutdiscussion.
KhargealsotookpotshotsatRajyaSabha

ChairmanMVenkaiahNaidu claiming that
thegovernmenthadexertedpressureonhim
and that he, as the guardian of the House,
made no effort to resolve the standoff be-
tweentheTreasuryandOppositionbenches.
Throughoutthissession,RajyaSabhawas

repeatedlydisruptedoverthesuspensionof
theMPs.
Khargesaidthegovernmentwasnotready

toresolvethestalemateoverthesuspension.
“The day (theMPswere suspended) I was
readytoexpressregretonbehalfofallofthem.
Whytakeitforward…Theycommittedamis-
takeandwewerepunished,”Khargetoldre-
porters alongwith Congress leader in Lok
SabhaAdhirRanjanChowdhuryandCongress
chiefwhipinRajyaSabhaJairamRamesh.
Ramesh said Kharge had on November

29andNovember30toldLeaderoftheRajya
Sabha Piyush Goyal and Parliamentary
Affairs Minister Pralhad Joshi that he was
ready to express regret on behalf of every-
one, but thatGoyal hadbeen insisting from
day one that all the suspendedmembers
shouldapologise.
“I thought about it afterwards. Their in-

tentionwas to pass every bill urgently… in
thedinwithoutanydiscussion.Theywanted
tofulfilltheiragenda…Whyweretheydoing
that? I looked at the numbers. TheUPAhas
68members in the Rajya Sabha. The other
oppositionpartieshave50.Therearetwoin-
dependents.Sotheoppositionhasastrength
of120.AndtheNDAhas118.Sotheythought
if there is voting on the Bills that theywere
bringing… if division is sought… theywill
beinaminority.Sotheysuspended12mem-
bersonthevery firstday,”Khargesaid.
“The government hatched a conspiracy.

Theywanted to pass all bills and avoid fac-
ingcrucial issuesofnational importance,be
itinflation,unemployment,GDPslide,farm-
ers’protest,LakhimpurKheri,resignationof
Minister of State for Home Ajay
Mishra....theirintentionwastolettheHouse
remaindisrupted...sothattheydon'tneedto
answerquestionsontheseissues,”headded.

Khargealsocriticisedwhathefeltwasthe
adjournment of the House at the slightest
disturbance. “We give notice… and then
even beforewe get up to speak…House is
adjourned till 2 pm. Youmust have seen it.
At least hear us for twominutes, onemin-
utesoratleast10seconds.ThemomentIget
up… even before I speak… Chairman ad-
journs the House.Why? It happens under
pressurefromthegovernment.Thegovern-
mentwasexertingpressure,”heclaimed.
“And the Chairman has repeatedly told

us.Idon'twanttosayanythingagainsthim…
because he is senior…our Chairman…our
guardian.Buthehas toldus repeatedly that
hecannotdoanything.Youandthegovern-
ment sort it out.We are fighting. How can
weresolve…thereshouldbesomeonewho
shouldmediate…Butwhenheaskedhim…
he says it is between you and the govern-
ment and if thegovernmentdoesnot agree
whatcan Ido,”Khargesaid.
ChowdhurysaidtheOppositionwanted

the House to function, but whenMishra’s
namecameup, they thoughtof seekingan-
swersfromthegovernmentasheisamem-
ber of the Union cabinet. “We demanded a
discussion andwanted that for the sake of
morality, he should resign till the time the
probe is over in the Lakhimpur Kheri inci-
dent,” he said. “The tension in the House
croppedupdue to thearroganceof thema-
jority of the ruling party. They onlywant to
bulldoze throughthemajority theyenjoy.”
Chowdhuryadded:“Wewereneverrun-

ning away fromadebate.Wewanted adis-
cussion on price rise, but it was listed after
theLakhimpurissuecameup.Theydeliber-
ately brought the price rise issue to stop us
fromraising theLakhimpur issue.”

Congress leadersMallikarjunKharge,
AdhirRanjanChowdhuryandJairam
Rameshatapressconference inNew
DelhionWednesday.Anil Sharma

EXCERPTS OF STANDOUT SPEECHES DURING WINTER SESSION

THEREISaseriouslacunabecausethoughwe
decideonsuchmatters,wehavenoroleinthe
appointment of judges?Does this exist any-
where in theworld?Absolutely, no! Judges
appointing judges is unheard of... There has
been a demand for a National Judicial
AppointmentCommissionwhichshouldrep-
resentjudiciary,executive,legislature,barand
thepublicwithprovisionsoftransparencyand
accountability. Letpeopleknowwhoarego-
ing to be our judges and their competence,
abilityandintegrity.Shouldtherebeasystem
shroudedinmystery,secrecyanddarkness?
Arewecreatingasystemofpatronageor

giveandtake.Arewecreatinganoligarchy?...
I amafraidweare creatinganoligarchy.We
have judges' families.... I vouch for the fact
that therearebrilliant judgeswithhigh lev-

elsof integrityfromjudges'families.Butthat
should be exceptions not thumb rule in
democracy, that shouldbeexceptions....
Letme read a profile of a judgewhich I

happentoseeattheHighCourt'swebsite.Mr.
Justice so and so, Iwon'tmentionhis name,
bornonsoandsodate,belongstoafamilyas-
sociatedwith judiciary. Hismaternal great
grandfatherwasChiefJusticeofIndia,hisma-
ternalgrandfatherwasaformeractingChief
Justice,oneofhismaternaluncleswasa for-
mer judgeof the SupremeCourt, hismater-
nal uncle is a sitting judge of the Supreme
Court. It isgoingon. It is likea long list.
Weall talkaboutdynasty.TheBJPmem-

bers have been very harshwhen they talk
aboutdynastyintheCongressparty,at least
theyhavepassedthetestofwinningthecon-

fidenceof thepeople.This isaclearcaseofa
dynasty.Whyarewekeepingmumonthis?
The government has successfully spiked

the appointments of those (judges)whoare
inconvenient to them...The government has
been sitting on the proposals of collegium
whenever they find certain nameswho are

personanongrataforthem.Somejudgesare
transferredforunknownreasonsasapunish-
ment....Therearecaseswhenthegovernment
hadnotconsentedtothenamesbycollegium
for years despite the fact that the Supreme
Court had emphatically stated that once re-
turnedtheexecutivemustgiveconsent.
I am sure the key framer of the

ConstitutionandthefirstLawMinister,DrB
RAmbedkarwillbeturninginhisgravesee-
inghowjudicialappointmentsaremadeand
how the independence of judiciary is tam-
peredwith.Hemustbeturning inhisgrave.
India is a diverse country....The present

schemeof appointmentensures thatonlya
particular class is rewarded by the govern-
ment.Anewclassisbeingcreated.Ofcourse,
thereareexceptions, Iunderstand.Thereare

brilliantjudgeswhocomefromjudges’fam-
ilies.... During the expansion of the last
Cabinet, itwassaidtoincludeasizablenum-
berofOBCs, SCsandSTs....When it comes to
the judiciary, we don’t want such a diverse
representation? Should we be oblivious
about that? Do youwant such representa-
tiononly in theCabinet?
Outof47Chief Justicesof Indiatilldate,at

least 14havebeenBrahmins. From1950-70,
themaximumstrengthofSupremeCourtwas
14 judges and 11 of themwere Brahmins....
Thereisnodiversityinthejudiciary....Iamnot
againstBrahmins...Iamnotagainstanyclass.I
amjustcompleting it. ThisaugustHousewill
beshockedtonotethattill1980,therewasno
judge fromtheOBC in theSupremeCourt, in
thehighestcourtof thecountry.

JOHNBRITTAS
CPI(M)
RajyaSabha,Dec13
■HighCourtand
SupremeCourt
Judges (Salaries
andConditionsof
Service)Amend-
mentBill, 2021

‘Judges appointing judges unheard of... there is no diversity’

O’Brien: Modi
slow-poisoning
Parliament,
manufacturing
majority in RS
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

TMCRAJYASabhafloorleaderDerekO’Brien
Wednesday said the government tried to
“manufacture”amajorityintheUpperHouse
throughthesuspensionsofOppositionMPs.
While 12MPs— six fromCongress, two

eachfromTMCandShivSena,andoneeach
fromtheCPIandCPI(M)—weresuspended
from thewinter session on November 29,
O'BrienwassuspendedonTuesday.
O'Brien'ssuspensionhadcomeonamo-

tionmovedbyMoSVMuraleedharan,which
accused him of “unruly and contemptuous
behaviour,unbecoming(of)amemberofthe
RajyaSabhabybrazenly throwingtheRajya
SabhaRule Book towards the Chair” during
a discussion on the electoral reforms Bill,
whichwaslaterpassedthroughavoicevote.
HissuspensionlastedadayastheHouse

wasadjournedsinedieonWednesday.
Joining other suspended MPs at the

GandhistatueintheParliamentcomplexon
Wednesday, O'Brien said, “Hitler burned
downParliament, PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiisslow-poisoningParliament.Thisgov-
ernmenthastriedtomanufactureamajority
in the Upper House by suspending 12MPs.
Underthisdispensation,democracyisbeing
mockedanddismantledeveryday.”

TMCMPDerekO’BrienintheParliament
complexonWednesday. PremNathPandey

SuspendedMPscommittedamistakeandwewere
punished, saysLeaderofOpposition inRajyaSabha

IAMagreatadmirerofourpuranas,ithigaasams
andepics... Ourepicshave somany instances
ofunconventionalbirths...Thisgovernmental-
ways says itdraws inspiration fromthesepu-
ranas. But this lawwhich theyhavedrafted is
not inspiredbytheliberalHinduepics. In fact,
this lawhasbeendraftedby somebodywho
has got a regressive, colonial, andVictorian
mindset.ThislawhasnotcomefromHindulib-
eraltraditions.... Iwilltellyouwhy.
Thislawexcludesmanypeople,ratherthan

itincludes.WhenIhavegivenyousomanyin-
stancesof unconventionalbirths anduncon-
ventional unions inourHinduepics, this law
only allowsmarriedpeople tohaveaccess to
thistechnology. ItdoesnotallowLGBTQpeo-
ple tohave access to this technology. It does
not allow singlemen to have access to this
technology.So, this lawisactuallyaVictorian
law;it isnotaHindulaw.
So, donot ever say that youareagovern-

mentwhichisactuallypropagatingHinduval-
ues.TheHinduvaluesareliberalvalues.Youare,
infact,propagatingaVictoriancolonialvalue.

Thislawdoesnottakeintoaccountthenew
realitiesofIndia.Ofcourse,thesenewrealities
arenotnewrealities.Thesewerethere inour
ancient scriptures. Thoseunionswhichwere
alwaysthere,weresuppressedbythecolonial
mentality.Theseunionsmustalsobegivenac-
cesstothistechnology.TheLGBTQpopulation,
live-incouples,andsinglemenmustalsohave
accesstothistechnologyif theywantso.
Thislawisdiscriminatory....Thislawagain

is patriarchal. That is again ahallmarkof this
government and thehallmarkof all it says. A
personwhoiscapableofdonatinganegg,has

tobemarriedandhastohaveachildwhoisat
leastthreeyearsold;onlythencanshebecome
adonor. A singlewomancannot be adonor.
Again,thisreeksofpatriarchy....
TheSurrogacyBillwaspassedinthisHouse

without a debate. That Bill is still pending in
Rajya Sabha. So, it has not yet becomea law.
But thisBill says there is going tobeanOver-
sightBoardwhichwill draw its powers from
theSurrogacyAct.Whyareyoubringing this
BillwhenthatBillhasnotbecomealaw?There
aremanyconflictsbetweenthesetwolaws....
Youwant theAadhaar card for thedonor

because you want to identify the donor
throughthatAadhaarcard.Butthedonorhas
to be anonymous.What if there is a leak of
data?... As far as complaintmechanismgoes,
only the Board can complain. An individual
cannotcomplain....
AsIsaidinthebeginning,thisisthegovern-

mentwhichalwayssaysthatitdrawsinspira-
tionfromourpuranas. But thisgovernment is
notatallactinginthewayinwhichIhavebeen
taughtHindutvabymygrandmother....

OURCOUNTRYhas, for long,awaitedthe leg-
islationonAssistedReproductiveTechnology....
So,itisatleastlaudablethattheHon.Minister
and the government have brought this Bill,
thoughtheSurrogacyBillwaslikeputtingthe
cartbeforethehorse. Itwasbroughtherebe-
fore. Surrogacy cannot take place unless in-
vitro fertilization takesplace. So,webrought
thecart;nowwearebringingthehorse.
WhatIwouldliketosayisthis.Icompletely

agreewithMrKarti (Chidambaram)here in
point about the exclusion of single parents,
transgenders and LGBT couples at this age;
they should be brought in. They also have a
righttobecomeparents….
Beforewegodeep into theBill, frommy

side, Iwouldliketoelaboratealittlebitonthe
procedure. It is because theprocedurehas a
great significance to this Bill today. As Dr
(Heena)Gavitwas saying thatovarianhyper-
stimulationmight takeplace.Ovarianhyper-
stimulation is akillerdisease. It is not talking
aboutGynaecology.SometimesanIVFlabora-
toryismixedupwithapathologicallaboratory.
It has nothing in common... A pathologist
knowsnothingabouttheIVF....

It is a veryhumblemoment forme. I am
this country’s first Transvaginal Ultrasound
Sonologist.... Hon. Minister should give a
thought to the things I have been speaking
about.ThisBillhastobechanged.... Ithastogo
toscrutinyandtheBoardmustbemannedby
peoplewhoknowthesubject. Butbankshave
tobecompletelyabolishedunless it isassoci-
atedwith an IVF laboratorymannedbypeo-
plewhoknowthesubject....Ifapathologisthas
beenworking on IVF for 30 years,welcome
them.IfagynecologistisworkingonIVFfor30
years,welcomethem.Otherwise,everygyne-
cologistisnotanIVFspecialistbecauseitisnot
taughtinMBBSorMDcurriculum....

‘LGBTQ population, single men
must also have access to this tech’

KARTIP
CHIDAMBARAM
CONGRESS
LokSabha,Dec1
■Assisted
Reproductive
Technology
(Regulation)Bill,
2021

KAKOLIGHOSH
DASTIDAR
TMC
LokSabha,Dec1
■Assisted
Reproductive
Technology
(Regulation)Bill,
2021

‘Surrogacy Bill was like putting
the cart before the horse’

LIZMATHEW&MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THEWINTERSessionofParliament,whichbe-
ganonaconfrontationalnotewiththegovern-
mentpassing the farm laws repeal Billwith-
outdiscussionsandsuspending12RajyaSabha
MPsfortheirconductintheprevioussession,
wasadjournedsinedieonWednesday, aday
earlierthanscheduled.
With 18 sittings in 24days, 11Billswere

passed;13Billswereintroduced.
Beyondthenumbers, theOppositionsaid

thesessionshowcasedabullyinggovernment
that rammed throughBills, did not provide
proper replies to questions, and a Prime
Minister who did not bother to attend
Parliamentexceptforbriefcustomaryappear-
ancesonfirstandlastdays.Amajorityofruling
partymembers,theysaid,chosenottobepres-
entintheHouseonmanydaysdespiteastrict
directivefromthePrimeMinister.
The government blamed theOpposition

for Parliamentnot havingdebates. “Our first
prioritywas todiscuss the issueof price-rise.
Unfortunately,when the Chairman and the
Speakergavethemachance,noonewasready.
The FinanceMinisterwas presentwith her
replies,”ParliamentaryAffairsMinisterPralhad
JoshisaidonWednesday.
Hesaidthegovernmentwaswillingtohold

discussionsoneveryissue.“ThePrimeMinister
had suggested that the government should

lookintotheissuesraisedbymembersduring
ZeroHourandthereshouldbeactiononthem.
Butthedisruptionsdidnotletup.It’snotgood
fordemocracy,”Joshisaid.
Asked about theOpposition’s allegation

thatBillswerepassedwithoutdebates, Joshi
said:“It’sabaselessallegation.TheOpposition
shouldhavelettheHouserun.”
InRajya Sabha, thepicturewas gloomier.

With theOppositionup inarmsagainst “un-
warranted(and)undemocraticsuspensionof
12MPsinviolationofrulesofprocedures”.
Expressing his unhappiness over loss of

time,RajyaSabhaChairmanMVenkaiahNaidu
said,“Iamnothappytosharewithyouthatthe
House functionedmuchbelowitspotential. I
urgeallofyoutoreflectandintrospect,collec-

tivelyandindividually,ifthisSessioncouldhave
beendifferentandbetter.Idon'twanttospeak
elaboratelyonthecourseofthissession,asthat
wouldleadmetomakeaverycriticalview.”
With Lok Sabha functioningmore days

withoutdisruptions,SpeakerOmBirlasaidthe
Chairhas tried tokeepabalance. “While100
MPsfromtherulingsideweregivenachance
toaskquestions, 158OppositionMPsgot the
chance;324OppositionMPswereallowedto
raiseaZeroHourmentionagainst239ruling
MPs,”Birlatoldthemedia.
Inall,hesaid,“99membersparticipatedin

the12-hour-26-minutediscussiononCovid-
19. Sixty-onemembers participated in the

short-durationdiscussiononclimatechange.”
While criticising the government for not

referring Bills to Parliamentary panels for
scrutiny,theOppositionmanagedtosendsev-
eralBillstoHousecommittees.TheBiological
Diversity (Amendment) Billwas referred to
jointcommitteesofbothHouses;NationalAnti
DopingBill,Wildlife(Protection)Amendment
Bill, CharteredAccountants, Cost andWorks
Accountants and the Company Secretaries
(Amendment) Bill, Prohibition of Child
Marriage(Amendment)BillandMediationBill
weresenttostandingcommitteesfordetailed
discussions.
Although itwas listed for this session, the

government didnot bring in a keyBill— the
Cryptocurrency and Regulation of Official
DigitalCurrencyBill,whichseekstobanallbut
afewprivatecryptocurrencieswhileallowing
anofficialdigitalcurrencybyRBI—inthisses-
sion. “There isaprocess tobringtheBill....We
areworkingonit; itwilltaketime,”Joshisaid.
MinisterspointedoutthattheOpposition

didnotplaya“constructiverole”and“didnot
want to debate any issues in detail”, and in-
stead, disruptedproceedings. According to a
Unionminister,theOpposition“missedevery
chance to take on the government; did not
haveanystrategy,norhadunityamongthem-
selves”. This, theminister said, gave thegov-
ernmentspacetohaveitsway.
The session also sawOppositionMPs re-

peatedly complaining about “unsatisfactory
replies”fromthetreasurybenches.
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PRODUCTIVITYOFRajyaSabhawas
recordedat48% in thewinter ses-
sion.According todata,60.60%of
QuestionHour timewas lostdue to
disruptions.Outof total scheduled
sitting timeof 95hoursand6min-
utes, theHousedischargedbusiness
only for45hours34minutes.A total
timeof 49hoursand32minutes
was lostdue todisruptionsand
adjournments.

Disruptiondelays
inUpperHouse

Parliamentarians inRajyaSabhaon
Wednesday.RSTV/PTI
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18 sittings in 24 days, session ends a day early
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah, former prime minister
Manmohan Singh and the
Gandhi familywill nowbe pro-
tectedbywomencommandosof
theCentralReservePoliceForce,
apart from themale contingent
providedtothemforsecurity.
Shah, Sonia Gandhi, Rahul

Gandhi, Priyanka Gandhi Vadra
andManmohan Singh are all Z-
plus protectees of CRPF. This is
the first time the force will de-
ploywomencommandosforVIP
security.

“Our first batch of women
commandoscomprisingof32fe-
malecombatantshascompleted
its training in VIP security. They

will be ready for deployment by
January 15.Wehave decided to
detail themwithour Zplus pro-
tectees,”aseniorCRPFofficersaid.
Sources said given the small

size of the contingent, these
womencommandoswillbeini-
tially deployed at the residence
of theprotectees.
“Since there are only 32 fe-

male combatants, each pro-
tectee will get only five or six
women commandos. It will be
difficulttodeploythemforprox-
imate security when there is
movement given the small size
of the contingent at this time.
However, if requiredtheycanbe
attached to the women pro-

tectees during election rallies,”
theofficer said.
Elections are due to be held

in five states of Uttar Pradesh,
Uttarakhand, Punjab, Manipur
andGoanextyear.
He added that the women

commandoswillbegivenprox-
imatesecuritydutiesinfutureas
morewomen join theVIP secu-
ritywingof the force.
Thiswould, however, not be

the first time that the Gandhis
and Manmohan Singh would
haveprotectionofwomencom-
mandos.Sourcessaidwhenthey
enjoyedprotectionoftheSpecial
Protection Group (SPG), at that
time too therewas a small con-

tingentof theSPGwomencom-
mandoswhoprovided residen-
tial security.
Gandhis and Singh were

stripped of SPG security in
November2019followingwhich
theywereprovidedZpluscover
of theCRPF.
In2012,theNationalSecurity

Guard (NSG), which is the pre-
mier counter-terror force in the
countrythatalsoprovidesVIPse-
curity, had similarly raiseda25-
member female contingent for
VIP security. Theyweredetailed
to protect Bahujan Samaj Party
(BSP)supremoMayawatiandAll
India Anna DravidaMunnetra
Kazhaghamchief J Jayalalithaa.

However,thetwopoliticians
initiallyshowedreluctancetobe
protected by a newly raised
women contingent and pre-
ferredtocontinuewiththeirex-
istingsecurity.Followingmedia
reports on the issue, however,
they relented.
Meanwhile, sources said, the

Ministry of HomeAffairs issued
orderstowithdrawsecuritypro-
videdtoformerWestBengalmin-
isterRajibBanerjee.Thetwo-time
MLAhadresignedfromtheTMC
in January ahead of Assembly
elections and joined theBJP and
wasgivencentralsecurityfollow-
ing this. However, this October,
BanerjeerejoinedTMC..

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithDefenceMinisterRajnathSinghandHomeMinister
AmitShahinNewDelhionWednesday. PTI

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER22

THE ANDHRA Pradesh govern-
ment has launched a pro-
grammewhichwillenablepoor
beneficiaries with outstanding
government housing loans to
makeaone-timepayment, reg-
ister the properties in their
names and also get ownership
documents.
Under the One Time

Settlement (OTS) programme, a
payment of Rs 10,000 can be
madeforapropertyinvillages,Rs
15,000 inmunicipalities, andRs
20,000inmunicipalcorporations.
“OnceOTS is paid, the regis-

trationinthebeneficiaries’names
wouldbedonefreeofchargeand
theywillbegivenownershipdoc-
uments.Notonlywilltheirprop-
ertiesberegularisedbuttheywill
alsobeable tosell at theexisting
market rates or transfer to their
kin,” said AndhraMinister for
Municipal Administration and
Urban Development Botsa
Satyanarayana.
Authorities have already

started accepting applications
from eligible beneficiaries but
the programmewas officially
launched Tuesday by Chief
MinisterYSJaganMohanReddy
inWestGodavaridistrict.
The programme ends on

April 2.
Under the programme, the

state governmentwill bewaiv-
ing off outstanding housing
loans worth Rs 10,000 crore of
40 lakh beneficiaries who
availed loans from the Andhra
Pradesh Housing Board
Corporationsince2011

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER22

AFTER ALLYINGwith Congress
in the 2017 election and BSP in
the 2019 Lok Sabha polls, and
facing defeat in both, the
Samajwadi Party has made it
clearthatitwillallywithsmaller
parties for the UP elections. So
far, it has tied up with several
smallerparties,allofwhich,with
the exception of the Rashtriya
LokDal,haveabaseamongOBCs
inthestate;theRLDhasitspres-
enceamong Jats inwesternUP.
In the last few polls, the BJP

has won the support of non-
Yadav OBCs. SP’s alliances have
beenmadewithaneyeonthese
votes.
A lookat theseparties:

■ Suheldev Bharatiya
Samaj Party
SBSP, a formerBJPally, has its

baseineasternUPdistricts. Ithas
influenceamongbackwardcom-

munities such as Rajbhars,
Chauhans, Pals, Vishwakarmas,
Prajapatis,BanjarasandKashyaps.

■Rashtriya LokDal
TheRLDishopingforaturn-

around in fortunes under Ajit
Singh’s son Jayant Chaudhary.
Thepartyhopestocashinonthe
anti-BJPsentimentamongfarm-
ersinwesternUP,andJayantand
Akhileshhavesofarheldseveral
rounds of discussions on seat
sharing.Thepartyhopestobring
together Jats andMuslims, the
twoconstituenciesthattogether
formed its core vote bank but
whowent separate ways after
the2013Muzaffarnagar riots.

■MahanDal
Led by Keshav DevMaurya,

theMahan Dal was formed in
2008andhasapresenceamong
Most Backward Castes such as
Shakyas, Sainis, Mauryas and
KushwahasinwestUPdistrictsof
Kasganj,AgraandFirozabad,and
inaround150seatsineasternUP.

■ Janwadi Party (S)
The party, led by Sanjay

Singh Chauhan, has a base
amongtheNoniacommunity. It
didn’t contest the2017polls.

■ Pragatisheel SP
(Lohia)
Led by estranged uncle

Shivpal, PSP says it is part of the
Samajwadifamily.Thepartyhas
several former SP leaders, who
joinedShivpalfollowinghisfeud
withnephewAkhilesh in2016.

■ApnaDal -
Kamerawadi
In November, the ApnaDal-

KamerawadiheadedbyKrishna
Patelannouncedhersupportfor
the SP. Krishna Patel is the
mother of BJP ally and Union
MinisterAnupriyaPatel.

In a first, CRPF puts women on VIP detail; Shah, Gandhis on list

Andhra launches
one-time payment
scheme for poor
with outstanding
govt housing loans

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, DECEMBER22

A DAY after former Goa chief
minister Pratapsingh Rane an-
nounced that hewould contest
the Assembly election fromhis
bastion of Poriem inNorthGoa,
the Congress’s Central Election
Committee Wednesday ap-
provedhiscandidaturefromthe
seat where he remains unde-
feated foralmost50years.
His sonVishwajitRane, state

healthministerandBJPMLA,had
saidTuesdaythat itwastimehis
fatherbowedoutfrompoliticsor
he would contest against him
fromPoriemandwinit forBJP.
After the Congress an-

nouncedRane’s candidatureon
Wednesday,theunprecedented
father-son electoral duel now
seems inevitable inGoa.
On Wednesday, Vishwajit

told The Indian Express: “Now
there is no discussion thatwill

take place. I don’t even have to
campaign.Iamnotonlyconfident
[ofwinning]butIamworriedthat
he[seniorRane]maycomethird.”
HesaidtheBJPwassupport-

ive of his candidature from
Poriem. “My party is fully sup-
porting me. Why won’t they?
Theyarewinningaseatthatthey
haveneverwon,”Vishwajitsaid.
Pratapsingh Rane, 83, had

said on December 8 that he
would not leave Congress. This
was after BJP’s Goa election in-
charge Devendra Fadnavis said
the party would soon have the
“blessingsofPratapsinghRane”.

PratapsinghRane(left)and
hissonVishwajitRane

Goa Cong fields ex-CM
from Poreim; son says
will defeat him for BJP

AZADIKAAMRITMAHOTSAVMEETING

RLD to Mahan Dal, SP’s new allies: the smaller parties

SP iseyeingOBCvotes throughitsalliances. File

Womencommandoswillbe
initiallydeployedat the
residenceof theprotectees

File

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER22

AMIDthecutoutsattheCongress
‘VijaySammanRally’inDehradun
onDecember16, tomark India’s
1971 victory over Pakistan, one
stoodoutinparticular.Competing
with Indira andRahulGandhi in
size anddisplaywas a cutout of
the late Chief of Defence Staff
GeneralBipinSinghRawat.
In the campaign for thehilly

state that has a largepopulation
inthedefenceforces, it isnot just
theCongress that is givingpride
of place toRawat,whobelonged
toUttarakhandanddiedinahel-
icoptercrashonDecember9.The
ModigovernmentgaveRawat,his
wife and other defence officers
whodied in the crashabig cere-
monial send-off,while the chief
ministerialfaceoftheAamAadmi
Party, that is seeking togeta toe-

hold in the state ruled by either
theBJP or Congress for 21 years,
hascalledRawathismentor.
After its Dehradun rally, the

Congress held a three-day-long
‘VeerGramPranamYatra’starting
fromRawat’sancestralvillage.
Before theCongress rally, the

BJP wrapped up a ‘Shaheed
SammanYatra’, duringwhich it
collectedsoilfromvillagesof1,734
“martyrs”, beforeholdingacere-
monyforconstructionofa‘Sainya
Dham’ inDehradun to “honour
thespiritofprideinone’snation”.
A seniorCongress leader said

theyexpectedtheBJP,withits“na-
tionalism” pitch, to canvass for
Armyvotes, and it hopes topre-
empt that. Pointing out that
“roughlyeveryfamilyinthestate
hassentatleastonepersontothe
Army”theleadersaid:“The‘Vijay
SammanRally’ byRahulGandhi
wasdedicatedtoex-soldiersand
itwasabigsuccess.Wereminded

people of the sacrificesmadeby
theGandhi family.RahulGandhi
askedallCongressworkersto in-
stall photos of Indira Gandhi in
their house. Women in
Uttarakhand love and respect
IndiraGandhi due toher attach-
menttothisregion.”

Minister and Uttarakhand
government spokesperson
SubodhUniyalsaidwhiletheBJP
hasalwaysworkedforjawansand
given them due respect, the
Congress was using General
Rawat’snameforpoliticalgains.
“OneRankOnePensionwasa

veryolddemandofArmyperson-
nelanditwastheBJPthatfulfilled
it.Inthepast,governmentswould
just send ashes ofmartyrs after
cremation along
withsomecompen-
sation. After theBJP
came to power, it
was decided that
bodies would be
senthomeinproper
coffins. The BJP has
alsoprovidedseveral
otherfacilitiestoex-
soldiers,”Uniyalsaid.
Marking its poll debut in the

state, AAP pickedmountaineer
and formerArmyofficerColonel
AjayKothiyalas itsCMcandidate
inAugust – it hasn’t announced
one yet in either Punjab orGoa
whereitisalsocontesting.Calling
Rawat hismentor, Kothiyal said
the late CDShad congratulated
himonjoiningAAPandaskedhim
to “bring theDelhi development

modeltoUttarakhand”.
Apart fromKothiyal’s Army

appeal, AAP is banking on its
promises of electricity, jobs, free

pilgrimage.
For the

Congress, long di-
videdbetweenvar-
ious factions, the
biggesthope is for-
mer CM Harish
Rawat,whoheads
theparty’spollcam-
paign in the state.

Congressorganisationgeneralsec-
retaryMathuraDutt Joshi claims
Rawat“personally”commands7-
10%of the votes, andpeople are
rallyingbehindhimasitmightbe
the73-year-old’slastelection.
TheBJP too considersHarish

Rawatitsprimaryopponent,with
seniorleaderAmitShahdirecting
itsattacksonhimatthelaunchof
the BJP campaign for
UttarakhandonOctober 30. The

party is alsohighlighting that its
incumbent CM Puskhar Singh
Dhami ismuch younger (46) in
comparisontoRawat.Oneof the
BJP’s campaign slogans is “Abki
baaryuvasarkar(Thistimeagov-
ernmentof theyouth)”.
Atwo-termMLA,Dhamitook

over in Julyafter theBJPchanged
CMs twice in ayear – first bring-
inginTirathSinghRawatinplace
of Trivendra Singh Rawat in
March; and thenDhami instead
ofTirathSinghinJuly.AsaThakur
fromKumaon,Dhami evens out
the caste balance,withBJP chief
Madan Kaushik, a Garhwal
Brahmin.Dhami is only the sec-
ond Thakur CMof the BJP from
Kumaon region. TheBJP govern-
ment has also tried to placate
priestsunhappyoverKedarnath,
Badrinath,GangotriandYamnotri
dhambeing brought under the
DevasthanamBoardAct,bywith-
drawingthemove.

In cutout, as ‘mentor’, Gen Rawat in Uttarakhand campaign pitch
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AttheCongressVijaySammanRallyonDecember16.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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INWHATappears tobe a signof
conflicting interests in the larger
Opposition space, Delhi Chief
Minister andAAPnational con-
venorArvindKejriwal hit out at
the Trinamool Congress, saying
thepartyis“notevenintherace”
fortheupcomingAssemblyelec-
tionsinGoa.
Askedwhyhehadsparedthe

TMC in his speech in Panaji on
Tuesdayevenasheattacked the
BJP, Congressand theMaharash-
trawadiGomantakParty (MGP),
Kejriwalsaid,“You(themedia)are
giving theTMCsomuch impor-
tance.According tome, theTMC
doesnothaveeven1percentvote
share. They came to Goa three
monthsago.Democracydoesnot
functionlikethis. Inademocracy,
youhavetoputinhardwork,you
havetoworkamongthepeople.In
yourviewtheTMCmaybeimpor-
tant,but inmyview, Idon’t think
theTMCisevenintherace.”
He said he did not feel the

need tomention the TMC inhis
address.“WhyshouldI?Theyare
not even in the race. There are
1,350 (political) parties in the
country,shouldImentionevery-
one?”hesaidatapressconference
after the AAP launched its poll
campaignwiththePanajirallyon
Tuesday.
The Goa TMC responded to

Kejriwal’s remarkswith a tweet:
“Wefirmlybelieveinworkingfor
peopleandstandingbesidethem
through thick & thin. Those in-
dulginginelectionforecastingand
votesharepredictionsaresimply
reflectingtheirpolitical immatu-
rityanddesperation.Letthepeo-
pleofGoadecidewhoshouldbe
takenseriously!”
Kejriwal was speaking at a

pressconferencetoannouncehis
“sixthguarantee”–acorruption-
freegovernmentanddoorstepde-
livery of government services –

aheadoftheassemblypollsinGoa
expectedinFebruary.Hehadear-
lierannouncedfivepollpromises,
whichtheAAPcalls“guarantees”
tothepeopleofGoa–300unitsof
power free for each household
everymonth,unemploymental-
lowance formining and tourism
dependents,freetirthyatra,acor-
poration for autorickshaw and
taxi operators and Rs 1,000 to
everywomanabovetheageof18.
“In the last 60 years the

Congress has ruled for 27 years
andtheBJPandMGPruledfor15
years. Besides doing corruption,
theyhaven'tdoneanythingforthe
state. If we are voted to power,
AAPwillgivethefirstcorruption-
freegovernment in thestateand
this is Kejriwal’s sixth guarantee
toGoans,” he said. Appealing to
thepeopleofGoatovoteforAAP,
hesaid,“Atleastgiveusachance.”
Kejriwal’s swipe at the TMC

comes in themidst of anaggres-
sive push by the Mamata
Banerjee-led party tomake in-
roadsintoGoa.
The TMC declared in

September that itwould contest
all40Assemblyseats.Banerjeehas
madetwovisits to thestatesince
thenandentered intoanalliance
with theMGP, an estrangedBJP
ally.IthasalsopoachedthreeMLAs
–twofromCongressandonefrom
NCP–besides inducting the for-
merworkingpresidentofGoaFor-
wardPartyandblock-levelleaders
frompartiesincludingtheBJP.
TheAAP,whichmade its de-

butinGoainthe2017electionsin
which it drewablank, has been
attempting tomake its presence
feltthistimearound.
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‘TMCdoesnot
evenhave1%
voteshare’

TMCnoteven
inGoaelection
race:Kejriwal
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WHILE THE rules for the
Citizenship Amendment Act
(CAA) are yet to be framed, gov-
ernmentdatashowsasignificant
majority of those granted Indian
citizenship since 2018weremi-
norities from Pakistan,
AfghanistanandBangladesh,and
belonged to theHindu, Sikh, Jain
andChristianfaiths.
According to data provided

by the government in
Parliament, a total of 8,244
Hindus, Sikhs, Jains and
Christians from the three coun-
tries applied for Indian citizen-
ship,ofwhich3,117weregranted
thesameasofDecember2021.
“Numberofcitizenshipappli-

cationsreceivedfromHindu,Sikh,
Jain and Christian minorities
groupsfromPakistan,Bangladesh
andAfghanistanduring theyear
2018, 2019, 2020 and 2021 is
8,244.Numberof Indian citizen-
shipgrantedtopeoplebelonging
toHindu,Sikh, JainandChristian
minoritiesgroups fromPakistan,
BangladeshandAfghanistandur-
ingtheyear2018,2019,2020and
2021 is 3,117,” MoS Home
NityanandRaitoldRajyaSabhaon
Wednesdayinawrittenresponse
toaquestion.
In response to another ques-

tion,RaiinformedtheHousethat
between2016and2020,asmany
as 4,177 people were granted
Indian citizenship. Of these 628
were approved in 2018, 987 in
2019 and 639 in 2020. Data for
2021wasnotavailable.

Indiadoesnothavea refugee
policy. “All foreign nationals in-
cluding refuge seekers are gov-
ernedbytheprovisionscontained
in The ForeignersAct, 1946, The
Registration of Foreigners Act,
1939, The Passport (Entry into
India) Act, 1920 and The
CitizenshipAct,1955,”Raisaidin
hisreply.
Theminister also informed

theHousethatasofDecember14
thisyear,10,635applicationswere
pendingwiththegovernmentfor
Indian citizenship—7,306 from
Pakistan, 1,152 fromAfghanistan
and161fromBangladesh.Atotal
of428applicationsfromstateless
peoplewere also pendingwith
thegovernment.
TheCAA,whichgrantscitizen-

shiptoillegalimmigrantsbelong-
ing to theHindu, Jain, Sikh, Parsi,
Christian andBuddhist commu-
nities fromPakistan, Bangladesh
andAfghanistan,was passedby
Parliament in December 2019
amidvehementcriticismfromthe
Opposition,whichclaimedacom-
munalagendabehindthelawasit
leftoutMuslims.
After the law was enacted,

HomeMinister Amit Shah had
said in media interviews that
nearly 600 Muslims from
Pakistan, Bangladesh and
Afghanistan had been granted
IndianCitizenshipsince2014.

Govt: Most of those who
got citizenship since 2018
minorities from Pakistan,
Afghanistan, Bangladesh

Ministerof
State for
Home
NityanandRai

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi Wednesday said India
shouldemergeasaworldleader
in thispost-Covidworldorder.
Addressing the second

NationalCommitteemeetingon
Azadi Ka AmritMahotsav here,
thePMsaid thecountry is cele-
bratingAzadikaAmritMahotsav
at a time thewholeworld is go-
ing throughtheCovid-19crisis.
“The crisis has taught us all

new lessons and shattered the
existing structures which will

lead to the emergence of a new
worldorderinthepostCovidera.
So, as we celebrate Azadi ka
AmritMahotsav,we should en-
visageapivotalroleforIndiaand
that itshouldemergeasaworld
leader in this post-Covid new
worldorder,”hesaid.
The first meeting of the

Committee was organised on
March 8, this year, days before
the launchof the75-week-long
Azadi Ka AmritMahotsav cele-
brationsby thePrimeMinister.
ThePMfurther stated that it

iscommonlystatedthatthe21st
centurybelongstoAsia; it is im-
portant to focus on India's

stature inAsia in this century.
ThePMemphasizedthatthis

is an opportune time to set our
eyes on2047when the country
will celebrate100yearsof inde-
pendence. It is at that time that
thecurrentgenerationwillbeat
the helm of affairs and the na-
tion's destiny will be in their
hands. "The current generation
is fired with themotivation to
createanewfuture...”
Thememberswhoattended

themeeting included LokSabha
Speaker OmBirla, various state
Governors,UnionMinisters,Chief
Ministers, political leaders, gov-
ernmentofficialsamongothers.

India should emerge as leader
in post-Covid world order: PM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER22

CHHATTISGARHCHIEFMinister
BhupeshBaghel onWednesday
hitoutatPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiandhis“Gujaratmodel,un-
derwhichallpublicassetsaresold
off to private players”. Baghel
madethecommentsattwopub-
licrallies,oneinLakhimpurKheri
andtheotherhere.
In Lakhimpur Kheri, the

Chhattisgarhchiefministersaid,
“In this country, two states are
being talked about – Gujarat
model andChhattisgarhmodel.
The Gujarat model is of the
primeminister...Butwearesuf-
fering because of the Gujarat
model. That all properties are
handedto afewpeople.Beitair-
ports or railways, or the ONGC
and steel plants. The land of
Gujarat is pure because of the
birth of Mahatma Gandhi who
led the fight for independence
and Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel
who ensured the integration of
thecountry.ButnowGujarathas
givennottwobutfourpeopleto
the country. Twowho sell, two
whobuy. Twoare buyingwhile
twopurchase.”
StateCongresspresidentAjay

KumarLalluandotherstateparty
leaderswerepresentattheevent.
Baghel said, “... The Gujarat

modelisRamnaamjapna,paraya
maal apna [With deity Ram’s
name on lips, loot others’
wealth]...whatistheChhattisgarh
model of Sonia Gandhi, Rahul
Gandhi, Priyanka Gandhi and
AjayKumarLallu?Soonafterthe
governmentwas formed there,
wewaivedloansworthRs9,000
crore.ThisistheCongressmodel.”

At UP rallies,
Chhattisgarh
CM slams PM’s
‘Gujarat model’

New Delhi
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BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER22

A POLICE officer and a civilian
were shot dead in Kashmir on
Wednesday,officialssaid, intwo
separate incidents as the Valley
seesasurge inmilitantattacks.
Police said Assistant Sub

Inspector (ASI) Mohammad
Ashraf was shot at Bijbehara
town of south Kashmir's
Anantnag.Theofficer,aresident
of Awantipora in Pulwama dis-
trict,diedwhilebeingshiftedto
ahospital inSrinagar.
Inaseparateattack,militants

shotdeadacivilian,RoufAhmad,
outside his residence at
Mirjanpora neighbourhood of
old Srinagar city. Ahmad was
rushedtohospitalwheredoctors
declaredhimbroughtdead.
While J&K Police have been

themain targets of militants in
Kashmir, attacks on civilians
have also intensified since
October this year, especially in

Srinagarcity.
Accordingtoofficial records,

41 security personnel were
killed in J&K this year, 21 of
whomwere policemen. In the
Valley, where 28 security per-
sonnel died inmilitant attacks,
20belongedto the J&Kpolice.
On December 13, militants

firedonapolicebus at Zewan in
the outskirts of Srinagar city,
killingthreepolicepersonneland
wounding 11. The attack came
just threedaysaftermilitantsat-
tackedapolicepartyinBandipore
andkilledtwopolicepersonnel.
Inastringofmilitantattacks

early October, seven civilians
werekilled in Srinagar. Threeof
thosekilledwerelocalresidents
fromtheminoritycommunities,
andtwomigrantstreetvendors.
The attacks forced the J&K

administration to shunt out the
Srinagar police chief, Sandeep
Choudhary, and replace him
with Rakesh Balwal, an IPS offi-
cerwhoearlierworkedwiththe
NIA.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, DECEMBER22

MORE THAN two weeks ago,
when she first heard about the
killingofsixmenfromOtingvil-
lage by security forces in a pur-
portedcaseofmistakenidentity,
rage sweptoverTheyieKeditsu,
anEnglishprofessor inKohima.
A passionate cook, Keditsu

happened to be invigilating an
exam in college. "With no
kitcheninsight[toletoffsteam],
I turned to a piece of paper, and
wrotearecipe,"shesays. It listed
“life” (“free-range” or “whole”)
as themain ingredient, substi-
tutable with a “lump of coal”,
“twominutes of silence” or “Rs
5 lakh in cash”. These could be
cooked in an iron “AFSPA” pot,
simmeredslowly,stirredgently,

until the “memory” was “re-
duced to the consistency of for-
getting”.
Keditsu called it “Recipe For

Peace'', and the 40-year-old's
poemwent viral on social me-
dia.“OneofthewaysIhavebeen
processing my reaction to the
Otingincidenthasbeenbywrit-
ingpoems,” shesays.
Keditsu is not alone. Across

Nagaland,intheaftermathofthe
Oting incident that claimed 13
civilianlivesinall,therehasbeen
an outpouring of grief through
the written word. Since
December5, poems, stories and
songsdotsocialmediatimelines,
with Nagas across age groups
andtribesfindingacommonlan-
guagetogrieveacollective loss.
“There aremany sensitively

written poems thatmirror our
grief,” says Sahitya Akademi-

winning poet and author,
EasterineKire.
“Weareindeepgrief.Wecall

the young ones thatweremur-
dered, our sons.We take death
very seriously andwhen it con-
cernsdeathbyunjustmeasures,
nationalmemory is searedby it
and elegies, poems, prosewrit-
ings aswell as paintings, sculp-
tures of the incident become
someof thechannels forpeople
toexpress theirgrief,”Kire says.
FormanyinNagaland,thein-

cidenthasbroughtbackthebit-
ter taste of living under the
ArmedForcesSpecialPowersAct
(AFSPA).
Riathung Ngullie, 36, who

grew up in Kohima, recalls in a
Facebookposthowatyreburst-
ing on a road in 1995 had led
forces to open fire in Kohima in
panic. “We packed our bags,

utensils and rations to escape
into the jungle. Iwas a childbut
Icouldsmellandsense fear that
feelingneverleftme,”hewrites.
LikeNgullie,variousaccounts

andmemoriesoflivingunderthe
shadowofAFSPAarebeingretold

andshared.“Butasmuchasthese
memories of a palpable senseof
insecurityfrommychildhoodstir
up,Irealisehowmuchforgetting
I have done deliberately, to the
pointofdenial--justtomakeliv-
ing underAFSPAbearable,” says

Keditsu, theprofessor.
Thedeliberate‘normalising’is

reflectedin“Sometimes”,apoem
byEmisenla Jamir, a34-year-old
whoteachesliteratureinKohima.
Shewrites: “Sometimes,when I
passthefadedgreenswith/guns
intheirhands,/Iforget…thatthis
land, wrapped/ in festivals and
songs/isstilltiedwith/ribbonsof
barbedwire.”
Looking back, Jamir says: “I

had written this poemwhen I
was stuck in traffic, behind an
army truck. It struck me how
much we had normalised the
presenceof themilitaryhere.”
Someothers turned towrit-

ingonaninstinct.Kohima-based
poet Beni Sumer Yanthan said
she “impulsively” put a “bunch
of sentences on Twitter”. Her
poem “Oting” has now even
beentranslatedtoTamil.“When

people started sharing it, I re-
alised that somanywere think-
ing likeme,” shesays.
So overwhelming is the

senseofangeranddespondency
thatDreamzUnlimited,arguably
Nagaland’s most famous
YouTube channel, known for
parodies on social and political
issues, registered their protest
through a biting three-minute
filmabout living inamilitarised
society.TheYouTubersendwith
amessage: “RepealAFSPA.”
“Whathappenedisnolaugh-

ing matter and we were in no
mood to joke,” says Tiakumzuk
Aier, amemberof thegroup.
Forthoseevenyounger,shel-

teredfromtheviolenceasrelative
peacehademergedinNagaland,
Oting is a harsh reminder of the
livedrealitiesoftheirparentsand
grandparents. Zacukho Tetseo

(25)fromPfütseroinPhekdistrict
andHKemyaYanlem (23) from
Mondistrict,whereOtingissitu-
ated,hadgrandfatherswhowere
involved in the Naga freedom
movement.
Tetseosayshegrewuphear-

ing tales from his grandfather
aboutthemenwhodiedandthe
homes they lost. It led him to
write the lyrics of “Holding on”,
a tribute rap song in 12 hours.
Kemya,ontheotherhand,never
met her grandfather but had
heard how hewas an “unsung
heroof his time”.
In fact, Kemya accompanied

herparents to the funeral of the
14whodied, and later cameup
with a poem on it. “I guess age
doesn't really matter here.We
are all grief-stricken and are all
trying to find away to let it out
andheal,” shesays.

Ataprotest inMon,Nagaland, forrepealofAFSPA.PTI

From Oting killings to AFSPA shadow, verse gives voice to anger in Nagaland

FamilymembersmournthedeathofRoufAhmad,whowas
shotdeadbymilitantsoutsidehishomeinSrinagar.PTI

Mehbooba likens govt
to Zia’s rule, says Pak
still regretting regime
ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER22

TARGETINGTHEBJP-ledgovern-
ment,PDPchiefMehboobaMufti
onWednesday likened it to the
oneledbyGenMuhammadZia-
ul-Haq in Pakistan, and said the
neighbouringcountryisstillpay-
ing for the seedsof hatred sown
bythemilitarydictator.
“A general who ruled our

neighbouring country told the
people that there that he will
bringrealIslam.Teachingthepeo-
ple about religion, he created so
much of hatred that instead of
bookschildrenfoundgunsintheir
hands. You can see result of that
today,” she told a party rally at
Bhatindi in Jammu. “Today,
Pakistanisneckdeepindebts.The
people there are regretting that
theysupportedthegeneral...”
“Nowsee,whatishappening

on our side today. Our democ-
racyisfinished,ourConstitution
isgoneandJammuandKashmir
has been made a laboratory.
Things are first tested here and
then used elsewhere the coun-
try,’’shesaid,referringtheUTad-
ministration calling Army after
power employees went on in-
definite strike inprotest against

privatisationof assets.
Instead of talking with the

agitatingemployees,theadmin-
istration called the Army, she
said. If theywant to train their
gunsfromtheArmy'sshoulders
for everything, the PDP leader
said,“thenwhatisthedifference
between themand that general
inPakistan’’.
She also referred to

MuhammadAliJinnahinherad-
dress. “Muhammad Ali Jinnah
fought for India’s Independence
struggle....butwehaveonecom-
plaint against him thatheparti-
tioned our country and sepa-
ratedHindusandMuslims from
each other... But if you look
around in our country today,
there are thousands of Jinnahs
who...arenowdividingpeopleas
HindusandMuslims,” shesaid.

PDPchiefMehboobaMufti
atameeting in Jammu. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PRESIDENT RAMNath Kovind
witnessed the country’s mar-
itimeprowessandcombatcapa-
bilities on Wednesday as the
Southern Naval Command or-
ganised an Operations
Demonstration (Op Demo) in
theErnakulamchannel.
Kovind, Navy officials said,

also inspected INS Vikrant, an
IndigenousAircraftCarrier(IAC)
that has completed two rounds
of trials and is likely to be com-
missionedmid-2022. “Thiswas
theSupremeCommander’sfirst
visittotheship.Hewasprovided
afirst-handbriefontheprogress
of trialstowardscommissioning
of theship,”officials said.
ThePresident“expressedsat-

isfaction” on theprogress of INS
Vikrantandappreciatedeffortsby
IndianNavyandCochinShipyard
todevelopindigenousshipbuild-
ingcapabilities,theyadded.
INSVikrantisunderconstruc-

tionatCochinShipyardLtd,Kochi.
AccordingtotheNavy,theindige-
nousshareintheship'sconstruc-
tionisaround76percentofover-
allcostofRs19,341crore.
Kovindwillbereviewingthe

naval fleet inFebruary.
Wednesday’sOpDemoshow-

cased the combat capability of
shipsandaircraft, includingsim-
ulatedbeaching reconnaissance
and assault. The President also

witnessedhigh-speedrunsbyfast
interceptors, shore bombard-
ment, helicoptermanoeuvres,
sonardunkoperations, boarding
operationsandcargoslingopera-
tionsbyhelicopters,officialssaid.
“The day’s highlights were

manningoftheyardandarmsof
theSailTrainingShip‘Tarangini’...
Theeventconcludedwithaper-
formancebythenavalbandand
afly-past,” theyadded.

PresidentRamNathKovind inspectsaGuardofHonour
duringhisvisit to thenavalbase inKochi. PTI

Kovind visits INS Vikrant, lauds
indigenous shipbuilding efforts

ASIAshraf shot inAnantnag, civilian inSrinagar

Cop,civiliankilled
in twoseparate
attacks inValley
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WITH THE first phase of the
placementseasondrawingtoan
end,most IITs have registered a
jump in joboffers tograduating
studentsincomparisonto2020,
whilesomeoftheinstituteshave
even surpassed pre-pandemic
figures.
Numbers shared by the IITs

show that most received over
1,200offers,with theparticipa-
tionof international companies
rising considerably as against
2020,whenrecruitmentwashit
by Covid-induced disruptions
across the globe. For example,
the participation by interna-

tional companies in the place-
ment drive at IIT-Kanpur rose
from19 in2020to47thisyear.
The top recruiters across the

IITs have been American
Express, Microsoft, EXL
Analytics,Google,Uber,Reliance
India Limited, Goldman Sachs,
and Rakuten Mobile, among
others.
Amongtheolderinstitutions,

IIT-Kanpur, IIT-Delhi, IIT-Madras
and IIT-Roorkee received 1,300,
1,250, 1,316 and 1,243 offers re-
spectively.Theoffersreceivedby
IIT-Delhi isan increaseof 45per
cent from last year's first phase,
an official of the institute said.
“Therehavealsobeen180PPOs
(pre-placementoffers),whichis
thehighestinthelastfiveyears,”

the official said. IIT-Kharagpur,
IIT-Madras and IIT-Kanpur re-
ceived 400, 226 and 156 PPOs
respectively.
IIT Kharagpur has claimed

thatitcreatedthe“all-timehigh-
estplacement record in thehis-
tory of IITs” in its first phase
throughmore than1,100place-
ment offers by December 3 —
the third day of placements.
More than 1,500 studentswere
placedbytheseventhdayof the
placement drive, “which sur-
passedall thepreviousyearsto-
talplacementfigures”, theinsti-
tute said inastatement.
An IIT-Delhi official said the

average compensation offered
also rose — an observation
shared by authorities of the

othercampusesaswell.
“Around 80 per cent of the

studentswhoshowedinterestin
availing placement facilities in
this phase have been recruited
up to now, with selections on
over 350 job profiles from over
200companies,” said anofficial
fromthe institute.
AbhishekKumar,whoheads

the Centre for Career
Development at IIT-Guwahati,
said837students,accountingfor
86.52percentof thegraduating
undergraduates, have been
placedsofar.Theremainingdata
wasbeingcompiled,hesaid.
At IIT-Kanpur, the highest

packages offered so far are
$2,87,550 by an international
company and Rs 1.2 crore by a

domestic company. In total, 49
offers above 1 crore have been
received,making it the highest
the institutehas receivedso far.
The institute’s director, Prof

AbhayKarandikar,saidthenum-
bers are a positive indication of
the “steady revival of the econ-
omyandtheincreaseincoresec-
tor jobs”.
Thehighestdomesticandin-

ternationaloffersat IIT-Roorkee
sofarhavebeenRs1.8croreand
Rs 2.15 crore respectively, and
more than 22 students at IIT-
Delhi have received offerswith
anannualCTC intherangeofRs
0.9–2.4crore.
Meanwhile,thehighestoffer

at IIT-Bombay is a PPO by Uber
for$2,87,000perannum.

AFTERCOVID-INDUCEDSLUMP

Most IITs see rise in job offers to graduates

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

ALEVYmeant topay local com-
munities equitably forusingbio-
logical resources conserved by
themwasa contentiouspoint in
discussions surrounding the
BiologicalDiversity(Amendment)
Bill,2021,withofficialsandexperts
pickingholesinmultipleaspects.
At ameeting of the cabinet

secretariatonFebruary11todis-
cusstheBill,tabledrecentlyinLok
Sabha by EnvironmentMinister
BhupenderYadav,aseniorofficial
called for levying Access and
BenefitSharing(ABS)fromcom-
panies on their end product,
ratherthantherawmaterials.
Chairman of the Expert

CommitteeonBiodiversityRules
andGuidelinesonAccessBenefit
Sharing,AKGoyal, saidthiswas
because “rawmaterial is of no
value and the end product is of
very high value”, according to
theminutesof themeeting.
The proposal, whichwould

essentially havemeant a higher
shareforlocalcommunities,was
overruled by Environment
Secretary R PGupta andAYUSH
secretary Rajesh Kotecha, who
said imposing ABS on finished
products “would not be fair” as
theyinvolvevariousadditionalin-
puts,TheIndianExpresshaslearnt.
ABS comes under the

BiologicalDiversityAct, 2002. Its
2014guidelinesensurethatben-
efits derived fromtheuseof bio-
logical resources are shared in a
fairmanneramongthelocalcom-
munities thatpossess traditional
knowledgeregardingitsuse.
Whatthismeansisthatwhen

large companies usemedicinal

or other indigenous plants for
their products, they have to pay
ABS to the communities that
conserveandprotect them.
TheABSleviedinIndia isbe-

tween 0.1 and 0.5 per cent —
whichcritics say isvery low.
ABSexemptionforanumber

ofproducercategorieshasbeen
among themain thrusts of the
proposedamendmentsbrought
inbytheministryinordertolib-
eralise the biodiversity-related
markets. This has drawn heat
fromenvironmentalists.
The AYUSHMinistry said in

themeeting that codified tradi-
tional knowledge—where the
source of biodiversity and iden-
tity of owner are known —
should be exempted from the
Act.Butnon-codifiedknowledge
—oftenpasseddownorallyover
generations—shouldbebrought
under its purview. This sugges-
tionispartoftheamendmentBill
that has nowbeen referred to a
JointCommitteeofParliament.
While theministry has pro-

posedtherelaxationofnormsto
allow foreign investment in
Indian companies that deal in
biodiversityproducts, aswell as
Indian research institutes, it is
the proposals for ABS that have
beenmostcontroversial.
“We are in themidst of one

of thebiggestbiodiversitycrises
with the increasing loss of
species etc, and these proposed
amendments have diluted the
existing norms—decriminalis-
ing penalties... The intent of the
government is very clear, and
thatistohelpcommercialenter-
prises profit and not to protect
biodiversity, which is themain
purpose of the Act,” said envi-
ronmentallawyerRitwickDutta.

BIOLOGICALDIVERSITY (AMENDMENT)BILL

On discussion table:
proposed levy for
finished products, a
debate, and rejection

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

NOTING THAT former
MaharashtrahomeministerAnil
Deshmukhwasnotarraignedas
anaccusedinaCBI final report,a
Delhi court onWednesday di-
rected the CBI to investigate the
NCP leader in connectionwith
theleakofsensitiveandconfiden-
tial information related to a cor-
ruption case, observing that the
agency “seems to have forsaken

themanpullingthestrings”.
Special Judge Sanjeev

Aggarwalpassedtheorderwhile
taking cognizance of a charge
sheet filed against Deshmukh’s
lawyerAnandDagaandCBIsub-
inspectorAbhishekTiwari.
“TheCBIseemstohaveleftthe

engine / horse pulling the cart,
thereby only arraigning those
travelling in cart, aswithoutpull
ofengineorhorsetherideofcart
or conspiracy would not have
beenpossible...Despitemountain
of apparent evidence, CBI seems

tohaveforsakenthemanpulling
thestringsorthecontrollingmind
ormaster mind or headwhile
onlychargesheetingthehands,for
reasons best known,” the court
saidinitsDecember22order.
Tiwari and Daga were ar-

rested after the leak of the pur-

ported CBI Preliminary Enquiry
(PE) report, which had found
that no cognizable offencewas
madeoutagainstDeshmukhon
theallegationsofcorruptionlev-
elled by formerMumbai Police
commissioner Param Bir Singh
in the BombayHigh Court. The
leaked report, the CBI alleged,
was circulated on social media
aspartof a“largerconspiracyto
subvert the investigation”.
InitsDecember22order,the

Delhi court directed the CBI to
“discreetly and thoroughly fur-

ther investigate the role of
Deshmukh in present matter
with utmost alacrity, in a time
boundmanner”.
Theagencyhasbeendirected

to file a status report in this re-
gardwithinfourweeksoftheor-
der “without fail”.
Thecourtmadetheobserva-

tionsafternotingthatboth Daga
and Tiwari were closely associ-
atedwithDeshmukh and “may
havebeenactingintandemwith
him,whomaybethecontrolling
mindof the largerconspiracy”.

The judge furthernotedthat
the two “may only be hands, as
he [Deshmukh] would have
been andwas themain benefi-
ciary from the leakage of the
contentsof abovePE”.
OnDecember17,thelastdate

of hearing, the court had dis-
cussed the contents of the
charge sheet, noting that Tiwari
had received “illegal gratifica-
tion” for leaking sensitive and
confidentialinformationrelated
to the alleged corruption case
againstDeshmukh.

Maharashtra
ex-minister
Anil
Deshmukh

Delhi court directs CBI to probe Deshmukh in leak of ‘PE report’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE MADRAS High Court or-
dered CB-CID to register a suo
motu FIR relating to purported
videoclipsofalawyer“founden-
gaged in eroticismwith a lady”
during a virtual court session.
Initiatingsuomotucriminalcon-
tempt proceedings against the
lawyer, the court also asked the
Chennai city police commis-
sioner to take steps to block the
circulationof thevideo.
The Bar Council of Tamil

Nadu and Puducherry, mean-
while,prohibitedthelawyer,RD
Santhana Krishnan, from prac-
tising law in view of his “inde-
cent behaviourwhile attending
the court proceedings through
virtualmode”.
AdivisionbenchonTuesday

noted that “a video clipping
showing the online Court pro-
ceedings of one of our brother
Judges, inwhich,amaleisfound
engagedineroticismwithalady,
isgoingviralinsocialmedia.This
Courtcannotaffordtobeamute
spectatorandturnaNelson'seye
when such brazen vulgarity is
publiclydisplayedamidstCourt
proceedings. Ergo,we take cog-
nizance of the impugned video
clipping for initiating suomotu
criminal contemptproceedings
and issue the following direc-
tions”. The court said, directing
the registry to register a suo
motu criminal contempt pro-
ceedingsandsubmita report.
Thecourtalsoissuedadirec-

tion to the CB-CID to register a
suomotu FIR and file a prelimi-
nary report on December 23
“namingthedramatispersonae
who are found engaged in the
vulgar activity” and a direction
to the registry to preserve the
video recordings of the Court
proceedings inquestion.

ATRIMITRA
HALDIA,DECEMBER22

ADAYhoursafter amassive fire
brokeoutatitsrefineryinHaldia,
a high-level Indian Oil
Corporation (IOC) team arrived
fromNewDelhi onWednesday
to probe the cause of the blaze
that killed three persons and
caused injuries to44others.
EvenasIOCauthoritiesareyet

toascertaintheexactcauseofthe
incident, sources said that after
primaryinvestigationbythedis-
trictpolice,itwasfoundtherewas
a leak in a naptha gas pipeline
mayhaveledtotheblaze.

Eyewitnesses also claimed
thatthefirestartedatthenaptha
gaspipelineof theplant.

Sources at the company said
thatwhile the cause of the flash
firewas not yet clear, the shut-
downprocessthatwasbeingun-
dertakenattherefinery,included
thepurgingofvariouschambers,
and “a pocket of motor spirit
vapourmayhavebeenleftbehind
duetosomeprocessgoingawry”.
Later, a forensic teamof the

West Bengal Policewent to the
spotandcollectedevidence.East
Medinipur SPKAmarnath said,
“Inapreliminaryinvestigation,we
found that theremayhavebeen
somemisconduct.Weareinvesti-
gating everything and after that
wewilldeterminethepersonsre-
sponsibleforthis.”

Haryana lowers
drinking age
from 25 to 21 yrs
Chandigarh:TheHaryanagovern-
menthasamendeditsExciseAct,
reducingtheagelimitforthepur-
chase, sale or consumption of
liquorfrom25yearsto21years.
AnAmendmentBillinthisre-

gardwas passed in the Vidhan
Sabha onWednesday, the con-
cludingdayofthewintersession.
Giving its rationale for this

amendment, the government
saidtheagemaybebroughtdown
“asmany other states have pre-
scribed lower age limits”, a
spokespersonsaid.“Moreover,so-
cio economic conditions... have
changeddrasticallyfromthetime
whentheprovisionswere incor-
poratedintheExciseAct...” ENS

HC orders probe
into lawyer’s
‘indecent
behaviour’ in
virtual hearing

ShankariMajhi’s son
Debabrata isundergoing
treatment inKolkata.

Day after Haldia refinery fire,
IOC team, police begin probe

ParthaPaul
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ORIGINALITYOFideas,therigour
involvedinreportageandtheim-
pact the stories have had on so-
ciety – these are among the fac-
tors that the esteemed jury
members kept in mind while
pickingthewinnersfromamong
entries for theRamnathGoenka
Excellence in Journalism
Awards,2019.
The winners of 2019 were

chosenbyaneminentjurycom-
prising JusticeBNSrikrishna, ju-
rist and former Judge of the
SupremeCourt; TomGoldstein,
ProfessorandDean,JindalSchool
of Journalism&Communication,
O P Jindal Global University; Dr
SY Quraishi, former Chief
ElectionCommissioner;andKG
Suresh, Vice Chancellor,
Makhanlal Chaturvedi National
University of Journalism &
Communication.
Administered by the

Ramnath Goenka Memorial
Foundation,theawardeesareho-
nouredataphysicaleventevery
year but the uncertainty of the
pandemic has meant that the

2019awardwinnerswill be cel-
ebrated in print andonline over
thenext15days.
The year under review fac-

toredincoverageinprint,digital
and broadcastmedia and cate-
gorisedthemunderbusinessand
economy,politics,environment,
scienceandtechnology,Invisible
India, investigation, civic aware-
ness, arts and culture, sports,
photo journalismandreportage
inHindiandregional languages.

All jurymembers concluded
that at a timewhen legitimate
journalism is under attack, the
winnersstayedontheirpathde-
spitechallengesandheldupthe
truth that is all too frequently
suppressed.
Prof Tom Goldstein of the

Jindal School of Journalism &
Communication,OPJindalGlobal
University,wasimpressedbythe
varietyanddepthofthewinners’
stories. “WithPress freedombe-
ing challenged even in locations
where such freedomhas been
takenforgranted,Iwouldurgeall
young journalists to stay aswell
informed as possible and em-

brace technological change,” he
said.Theonestoryhefeltshould
bedonenowistofindanswersto
thequestion,“DoesIndia'srobust
democracyhaveafuture?”
KG Suresh, Vice Chancellor,

Makhanlal Chaturvedi National
University of Journalism &
Communication, said thewin-
nerswereproofthat“journalism
isnotdeadyet”inthiscountry.He
said, “Desktop journalism is no
journalism.TheRamnathGoenka
Awardrecognisesrealgroundre-
porting. At the end of the day,
content will only be found on
GroundZero.Threatswillalways
bethere.Bybeingajournalist,you

havealreadyacceptedthatthese
thingswillhappen.”
Contrary to perception,

Sureshfurtherbelievesthatprint
mediawill not just live but con-
tinuetothrive.“Theresponsibil-
ity of fact-checking rests on the
shoulders of journalists. People
are coming back to print due to
the reliability factor. Digitalme-
dia is yet to establish that credi-
bility,”hesaid.Healsoarguedfor
ananalysisof the“infodemic”—
an unprecedented overdose of
information — in rural areas,
smalltownsandpeoplewhoare
semi-literateorilliterate.“Areour
people equipped to handle the

hugemagnitudeofinformation?
And is that leadingtosocio, eco-
nomic and political changes in
the society? There’s a lot ofma-
nipulationhappening, “hesaid.
Arguingforboldnessandob-

jectivity in investigative stories,
Dr SY Quraishi, former Chief
ElectionCommissioner, said, “In
theWorld Press Freedom Index
for 2020, Indiawas ranked 140
out of 180 countries. This is a
shame for the world's largest
democracy.”Hefeltthattheme-
diafraternityneedstointrospect,
feelembarrassedaboutbeingla-
belledaslapdogsoftheestablish-
mentanddefeatpolarisation.

‘Content will only be found at ground zero’

JusticeBNSrikrishna TomGoldstein KGSureshDrSYQuraishi

Shringla hands over 10 lakh
vaccine doses to Myanmar
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

FOREIGN SECRETARY Harsh
VardhanShringlaonWednesday
handed over 10 lakh doses of
'Made in India' vaccines to the
representativesof theMyanmar
RedCrossSociety.
Shringla is inMyanmar on a

two-day visit, in the first such
high-leveloutreachfromIndiaaf-
terMyanmar'smilitarydeposed
the democratically-elected gov-
ernmentofAungSanSuuKyiina
couponFebruary1.“Issuesrelat-
ing to humanitarian support to
Myanmar, India-Myanmarbor-
der concerns,” theMinistry of
External Affairs said in a state-
mentonTuesday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER22

A LOOKOut circular was on
Wednesday issued against SAD
leader and former Punjabmin-
isterBikramSinghMajtihiawho
was booked in a drugs case on
Mondayevening.
In a correspondence to the

Punjab Police, the Bureau of
Immigration (BOI) wrote that
“this LOC shall remain in force
until and unless a deletion re-
quest is received by BOI from
originator itself”.
Majithia was booked under

sections 25 (allowing premises,
etc,tobeusedforcommissionof
anoffence),27A(financingillicit
trafficandharbouringoffenders)
and 29 (abetment and criminal
conspiracy) of the Narcotic
Drugs and Psychotropic
Substances (NDPS)Act.
TheFIRwasregisteredatthe

PunjabStateCrimePoliceStation
in Mohali on the basis of a
SpecialTaskForce(STF)reportin
the drugs racket, submitted to
the Punjab and Haryana High
Courtin2018andsincekeptun-
der wraps. The STF had taken
intoaccountthemoneylaunder-
inginvestigationscarriedoutby
the Enforcement Directorate
into eight drug cases in Punjab
fromtheendof 2013to2016.
The brother-in-law of SAD

president Sukhbir Singh Badal,
Majithia is a powerful figure in
thepartyandwieldedconsider-
able clout in the previous Akali

government. The Congress and
otherparties have longaccused
Majithia of links with the state
drug racket, an allegation that
bothMajithia andSADhavede-
nied.
The Special Investigation

TeamconstitutedbyPunjabpo-
lice to investigate the case
againstMajithia onWednesday
recorded the statement of
Punjab’s anti-drug Special Task
ForcechiefADGPHarpreetSingh
Sidhu. Itwas on the basis of the
report of Sidhu, which in turn
was based on Enforcement
Directorate report, that thecase
againstMajithiawas registered
onMonday evening. Police on
Wednesday also got in touch
with retired deputy director of
Enforcement Directorate
NiranjanSinghwhohadprobed
thePunjabdrugscase.Thethree-
member SIT is headed by
Assistant Inspector General
Balraj Singh.

Lookout circular
issued against
SAD’sMajithia

FormerPunjabminister
BikramSinghMajtihia

TANUSHREEGHOSH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

AS INDIA’S official entry PS
Vinothraj’s Tamil debut feature
drama Koozhangal (Pebbles)
bows out of the Oscars race,
Delhi-based filmmakers Rintu
ThomasandSushmitGhosh-di-
rected documentaryWriting
With Fire has made it to the
shortlist, among 15 films.
Selected from a pool of 138
films, itwilladvancetothenext
stage, in the Documentary
Feature category, of the 94th
Academy Awards. The cate-

gory’s shortlist includes
Ascension,Procession,Summerof
Soul (…Or,When the Revolution
CouldNotbeTelevised),TheVelvet
Underground, etc. The nomina-
tions’ voting will begin on
January 27 and results will be
announced on February 8. The
awardceremonywillbeheldon
March27inLosAngeles, theUS.
Realisedbytheduo’sproduc-

tionhouseBlackTicketFilms,the
documentary began grabbing
eyeballssinceitwonSpecialJury
(Impact for Change) and
Audience awards at the
Sundance Film Festival in
January.Andsincehaspickedup

28internationalawardstilldate,
including at the US’s Telluride
Mountainfilm Festival, Spain’s
Valladolid International Film
Festival, Norway’s Nordic Docs,
and IDFAAmsterdam.
“As filmmakers, Rintu and I

havealwaysbeen interested in

amplifying storiesof resilience
andhope.WritingWithFirehas
had a wonderful journey this
year and it’s heartening to see
a film from India being cher-
ished by audiences across the
globe — the Academy shortlist
is icing on the cake,” said
Ghosh, who’d earlier won the
National Award for the Best
Agriculture Film for Timbaktu
in 2012.
WritingWith Fire highlights

KhabarLahariya, India’sonlyand
first-of-its-kindruralnewspaper
runbyDalitwomensince2002,
whichhasevolved fromasocial
experimenttoasocialnecessity.

The film captures Khabar
Lahariya’s print-to-digital tran-
sition in recent years. It follows
Meera Devi and her journalists,
armedwith smartphones and
unwavering grit, as they “break
traditions on the frontlines of
India’sbiggestissuesandwithin
the confines of their own
homes”.
“If we don’t adapt, we don’t

survive,”saysMeera,inthefilm’s
trailer. Another scribe says, she
becomes upper-caste Brahmin,
whenrequired,inaworldwhere
women reporters, especially if
they are Dalit, are told bymale
respondents to “speak within

their limits”.
In 2015, an online photo

storyaboutKhabarLahariya led
the directors to this group of
semi-literateDalitwomenjour-
nalists “who were reporting,
producing, marketing, distrib-
uting their own newspaper in
rural India,which isuniquebe-
cause that’s a region
(Bundelkhand)where journal-
ismisentirelymaledominated,
andbelonging to thedominant
caste,” Thomas said to
American feminist journalist
and political activist Gloria
Steinem in anonline conversa-
tion lastweek.

Thedocumentary
highlightsKhabar
Lahariya, India’sonly
andfirst-of-its-kind
ruralnewspaperrunby
Dalitwomensince2002

Indian documentary Writing With Fire enters Oscar shortlist
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RADHA SOAMI Satsang Beas
chief Baba Gurinder Singh
DhillononWednesdaycalledon
PunjabChiefMinister Charanjit
SinghChanniathis residence.
Channi had visited the Dera

inBeasonTuesday.Sourcessaid
the Dera chief had told Channi
thathewouldbeaway fora few
weeks, followingwhich Channi
had requested him to visit him
andblesshim.
A government statement

said Channi and his family
sought the blessings of Baba
GurinderSinghtoservethestate

and itspeople.
Later in the day, the govern-

ment also released the Dera
chief’s picturewith Channi and
thelatter’sfamily.Thestatement
addedthattheDerachiefappre-
ciatedthepro-peopleinitiatives
of the Channi government. He
alsocomplimentedtheeffortsof
the government in tackling the
situationacrossthestatebymo-
tivating people for vaccination
and other precautions to keep
the infectionundercontrol.
It is learnt that deputy CM

SukhjinderSinghRandhawawas
also a part of the meeting at
Channi’s residence and a few
daysago, theDerachiefhadvis-
itedhis residence inDharowali.

Chief of Radha Soami
Satsang visits Punjab CM

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER22

THE UTTAR Pradesh Police has
filed a charge sheet against
Bahujan Samaj Party (BSP) MP
AtulRaiforallegedlyabettingthe
suicideof a24-year-oldwoman
andher friend inAugust.
RaihasbeeninaPrayagrajjail

sinceJune2019forallegedlyrap-
ing thewoman inVaranasi resi-
dence the year before. The vic-
tim and her friend set
themselves on fire outside the
Supreme Court on August 16 to
bringattentiontothecase.They
dieddays later.
The police recently filed a

charge sheet against former IPS
officerAmitabhThakur,whowas
forced into retirement by the
HomeMinistryinMarchin“pub-
lic interest”, in thesamecase.
“The police have filed

chargesheets against Atul Rai
and Amitabh Thakur in the
case,” Lucknow Police
Commissioner DK Thakur told
reportersonWednesday.
A police officer said the

chargesheetwasfiledunder IPC
sections relating to false evi-
dence,abetmentofsuicide,pro-
vokingbreachofpeace,criminal
intimidation, and criminal con-
spiracy, amongothers.

Charge sheet filed
against BSP MP
for abetting rape
victim’s suicide

Poll rout: BJP revamps Bengal unit
Kolkata: A day after BJP was
routed in theKolkataMunicipal
Corporationelections, theparty
on Wednesday revamped its
WestBengalunitandmadesev-
eral changes in leadershipposi-
tions. BJPwon only three of the
144wardsinthecity'scivicbody.
In a new state committee

that was announced, the party
hasletgoseveraloftheoldguard
andbrought innewleaders.

The new committee has 12
state secretaries and 11 vice-
presidents.
Among the five general sec-

retary posts, only party MPs
LocketChatterjeeandJyotirmoy
Singh Mahato have been re-
tained.SeniorleadersAgnimitra
Paul, Dipak Barman, and
Jagannath Chattopadhyay have
beenelevatedtothepostofgen-
eral secretaries. ENS

New Delhi
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NEEDED: FIREWALLS
Electoral rollsneedtobecleanedup.But linking themwith
Aadhaar raisesconcerns thatneedtobeaddressed

ONTUESDAY,RAJYASabhapassedTheElectionLaws(Amendment)Bill,2021
toenablethelinkingofelectoral rollswiththeAadhaarecosystem.Thera-
tionale fordoingsoseemsclear—linking the twowillhelp identifydupli-
cate voters, purge the electoral rolls ofmultiple enrolments, andhelp put

anendto thepracticeof fraudulentvoting.Moreover, inacountrymarkedbyahighde-
gree of internalmigration, wheremigrants at times find themselves disenfranchised,
linkingthetwocouldhelptheminexercisingtheirrighttovote.Whileanearlierexercise
tolinkthetwowaspaused,withtheSupremeCourtrulingthat“theAadhaarcardscheme
ispurelyvoluntaryanditcannotbemademandatorytill thematter is finallydecidedby
thisCourtonewayor theother”, inprinciple, therecanbenodisputing theneed tover-
ifyand“purify” theelectoral rolls.
However,whileattemptstoaddresslong-pendingelectoralreformsarewelcome,there

existsconsiderableambiguityinthepresentinstance. If thelinkingis indeedvoluntary—
LawMinisterKirenRijijuhasunequivocallystatedinParliamentthat“itisvoluntary…not
compulsory ormandatory”— then it is debatable towhat extent thiswill be effective in
weeding out the duplicate enrolment. Also, howwill it be implemented formillions of
votersacrossthecountry?Moreover,doingsowillplacetheburdenofproofonthevoter,
not the state. There is a legitimate concern that, in practice, the line between voluntary
andmandatorymaybebreached.Thisisbecausethegovernmentwillpresumablydefine
the“sufficientcause”onwhichbasisapersonchoosesnottooptforthelinkage.Lackofclar-
ityoverthedefinitioncouldsparkapprehensionsthattighterrestrictionswillbeimposed
to linkthetwo,making iteitherdifficultorunfeasible tooptoutof theprocess.
Aadhaar,ortheuniqueidentificationarchitecture,whenitwasfirstlaidout,wasmeant

toprovideanidentitytoeveryresidentof India.Overtheyears, itsscopehasbeensteadily
expanded—fromthefilingof incometaxreturnstoCovidvaccinesnow. Ithasalsobeen
usedeffectively inplugging leaks inanarrayof socialwelfare schemes. But thebenefits
thatstemfromthis linkagewilldependontheseamless integrationandeffectivework-
ingof systems.Thismaynotbeasstraightforward,ashasbeenbroughthomebythe in-
stancesofexclusionerrorsinaccessingentitlementsundervarioussocialsecurityschemes.
Asexpertshavealsopointedout, there isan inherent tensionbetweenmaintainingpri-
vacyandshoringupthe integrityof electoral rolls. Firewallswillneedtobeput inplace,
andstrengthened. The risksanddangers of “profiling” thevoterswill need tobeexam-
ined. These issues need to be thoroughly debated. It is troubling that the amendments
werepassedwithoutadetaileddiscussion in theHouse.Theconsequencesof ramming
throughlawswithoutadequateconsultationanddebateinParliamentwereunderlined
bytheagitationagainst thefarmlaws.Thegovernmentwoulddowell to initiatea larger
discussiononthebill ithaspushedthroughwithunduehaste.

IN CHOPPY WATERS
Asmore Indian fishermenaredetainedbySri Lanka,hard

questionsneedtobeasked inthePalkStrait

THESRILANKANNavyhasdetained68Indianfishermenandseized21trawlers
off theTamilNaducoastover the last fewdays.TheCentreurgentlyneeds to
dialColomboandsecuretheirrelease. ItalsoneedstositwiththeTamilNadu
government andwork out a solution to the crisis brewing in thewaters be-

tweentheTamilNaducoastandSriLanka.ColombohasbeenaccusingIndianfishermen
of poaching in itswaters. And its navyhasbeenproactive in arresting Indian fishermen
andcapturing Indianvesselsonchargesof trespassing—lastyear,asmanyas74Indians
werearrestedand11boatsseized.TheMinistryofExternalAffairsnegotiatedtheirrelease
but theproblemis far fromsettled.
The crux of thematter seems to be overcapacity on the Indian side and the building

scarcity in the Palk Strait due to overfishing. Colombohas been complaining that Indian
trawlersviolatetheIMBL(internationalmaritimeboundaryline)andfishinLankanwaters,
deprivingitsownboatsofcatch.InOctoberthisyear,Lankanfishermen,mostofthemTamils,
launchedaflotilla fromMullaitivutoPointPedro inthenorthtoprotest theallegedpoach-
ing.SriLanka’sfisheriesminister,DouglasDevananda,reportedlyraisedtheissueinameet-
ingwithUSdiplomatMartinKelly recently.NewDelhi andColombohad instituteda Joint
WorkingGroup(JWG)toaddressissuesrelatedtofishingin2016,followinga2+2initiative.
EversincethecivilwarinSriLankaendedin2009,thePalkStraithasbeenespeciallyroiled
withtheLankannavyfrequentlyconfronting Indianfishermen, forcinghundredstospend
jailtimeinColombo.ThefactisthattherearetoomanyfishingboatstrawlingtheStrait.When
ColombobannedfishingaftercivilwarbrokeoutintheJaffnapeninsulainthe1980s,Indian
fishermenfoundgreateraccess tocatch intheLankanwaters.Asaresult, in threedecades,
thenumberof Indianvesselsmorethantrebled.WithLanka lifting thebanafter2009and
itsboatsandcrewsdemandingtheirshareofthesea,thecatchhasdwindled.Desperatefish-
ermennowriskarrestandevendeathtocrosstheIMBL.
Clearly,thePalkStraitcan’tfeedsomanytrawlers.Thegovernmentmustworkoutan

economicpackage tobuyout excess capacity so that the confrontation in the seas ends
and fishingcanbeasustainablevocation in theTamilNaducoast.

A DUTY TO LAUGH
MadrasHighCourtorder isa relief.
It feelsgoodto laughwiththecourt

JUDGES,WHENTHEYholdcourt,areusuallysombreandserious, theirverdictstyp-
ically range fromlofty togrim.But sometimes, judgesare facedwith the theatreof
theabsurd—all thingsseemnowprosecutableononepretextor theother.The list
oftaboosubjectsseemstobegrowingdaily;comedyshowsarecancelledandcases

filedifamilitantorganisationgetswindofirreverence.ItisthiscontextthatmakesMadras
HighCourt JusticeGRSwaminathan’sordercalling fora“dutyto laugh”sorefreshing.
Justice Swaminathan’s interventionwas prompted by the Vadipatti police filing an

FIRagainstanoffice-bearerof theCPI(ML)foraFacebookpostwhileonaholidaywithhis
family. The caption read, “Trip to Sirumalai for shootingpractice”. “Any reasonableper-
son,” asserted the order, “would have laughed it off”. After all, “Paperwarriors are also
entitled to fantasise that theyareswadeshiCheGuevaras”. The judgepointed to thehy-
per-sensitivetimeswelive in. “Arealcow,evenif terriblyunderfedandemaciated, shall
beholy inYogi’s terrain. InWestBengal, Tagore is suchan iconic figure thatKhushwant
Singh learnt the lessonat somecost. Coming tomyownTamilDesh, theall-time icono-
clast ‘Periyar’ Shri EVRamasamy isa super-holycow... Butall over India, there isoneul-
timateholycowandthat isnational security.”
ThentheCourttookaflightoffancy,rareinthejudiciary.Heimaginedaseasonedsatirist

—likeJugSuraiyaorEPUnny(chiefpoliticalcartoonistatthisnewspaper)—demandingthat
the“correlativeof theright tobe funny” is the“duty to laugh”. Inotherwords, rather than
arrestpeople formakinga joke that isoff-keyor touchesclose tohome, thepowers-that-
beneedtolightenup.Thejudge’shumourwilllikelynotbeappreciatedbythedourguardians
ofhurtsentiments.Fortherestofus, itwasgoodtolaughwiththeCourt.

The missing debate

Subhashis Banerjee and Subodh Sharma

Rajni Bakshi

UsingAadhaar tocleanelectoral rolls is fraught
withriskofdisenfranchisementof marginalised

PROFIT ISN’T ENOUGH
Socially responsible investingcould reformcapitalismfromwithin

THEMANNEROFpassing theElectionLaws
(Amendment) Bill, 2021 in the Lok Sabha
with incredible haste—without puttingup
the legislative text for public consultations
beforehand, and without any discussion
whatsoever —was disconcerting.We per-
hapslostanopportunitytocomprehensively
address thecrucial issues.
Considering that the Registration of

Electors Rules, 1960, (RER)was formulated
under theRepresentationof thePeopleAct,
1950wellbeforethedigitalage, it isundeni-
able that they required urgent reforms. But
thatnotonlyrequiredacarefulunderstand-
ingof thenewchallengesandtechnological
possibilities, but,more importantly, also re-
quired the patient building of public trust
and concurrence through a consultative
process. Both, linking the voter IDs with
Aadhaar, and the tension between trans-
parencyandprivacyof electoral rolls—one
ofmaking thempubliclyanddigitallyavail-
able, versus keeping them inaccessible to
preventanalyticsdrivenprofilingandinflu-
encingofvoters—aretrickyandcontentious
issues,andtheneedforadequatedebateand
discussionscannotbeover-emphasised.
Given the ready availability of a nation-

wide digital identity instrument, it is in-
evitable to consider the possibility of using
itforelectoralrolls.However,oncloseexam-
ination—evensettingasidetheissueof leg-
islative competence in view of the 2018
Supreme Court judgment on Aadhaar re-
strictingitsuseonlytowelfaredisbursaland
incometax—themoveappearstobeill-ad-
vised for several reasons.
First, Aadhaar is notmeant to be a citi-

zenshipproofbutonlyadigitalidentityforall
residents. Residence of 182 days canmake
evenanon-citizeneligibleforanAadhaarID.
Second, even according to public state-

mentsbyseveralgovernmentfunctionaries,
Aadhaar was onlymeant to be an identity
proof but not an address proof. In contrast,
theRERclearlystipulatesaddresstobeakey
indexforelectoralrolls.Moreover,theenrol-
mentprocessesforvoters’ listsandAadhaar

are completely different.Whereas Aadhaar
enrolment is based on production of exist-
ingdocumentsandthe“introducersystem”,
voter enrolments involve physical verifica-
tionand“housevisits”byaregistrationoffi-
cerorrepresentative.ItevenallowstheBooth
Level Officers (BLO) tomake judgments on
ageandproofofresidenceinordertoensure
thatthehomelessandthemarginalisedmay
be included, though this perhaps is rarely
practised in reality.
Third, therearenopubliclyavailableau-

dit reports eitheron theefficacyofAadhaar
deduplication or on the authenticity of the
Aadhaardatabase. Even theSupremeCourt
acceptedtheUniqueIdentificationAuthority
of India’s (UIDAI) claims on the integrity of
theAadhaar database at face valuewithout
anyscrutiny.UsingAadhaartocleantheelec-
toral rolls is fraughtwith the risk of disen-
franchisement, especially of the margin-
alised communities. Indeed, there are
numerous reports of large-scale deletionof
voterswithoutproperverificationinAndhra
PradeshandTelanganaduetoEPIC-Aadhaar
linkage.It istobenotedthatthereisalsoam-
plepubliclydocumentedevidenceof large-
scaleexclusioninPDSandwelfaredisbursal
due toAadhaar.
Fourth, andmost importantly, mainte-

nanceof thevoters’ lists isaprimaryrespon-
sibility of the ECI, which is an independent
constitutional body, whereas Aadhaar is a
government instrument andUIDAI is under
governmentcontrol.SincetheECIhasnocon-
trol oneitherenrolmentordeduplication in
Aadhaar,itappearsinappropriate—andapo-
tential conflict of interest — to use Aadhaar
forelectoralrolls.Inparticular,sinceAadhaar
is directly used for disbursal of welfare and
directbenefittransfers,linkingitwithvoterID
mayprovideadirectmethodforthegovern-
ment to influence andmanipulate voters. It
is the responsibilityof theECI toensure that
notonlyaretheelectoralprocessesclean,but
alsothat theyappeartobeclean.
Finally,AadhaarisaubiquitousIDthat is

used in a variety of applications. Linking it

with the voter IDwill open up avenues for
profiling and targeting of voters. This is of
particular concern because neither the
UIDAI nor the ECI havepublicly audited ar-
chitectures for purpose limitationandpro-
tectionagainst insiderattacks.Whileprofil-
ingusingpublicdata isnot illegalaccording
to current laws, both the electorate and
Parliament need to clearly understand the
risksof suchprofiling.
It iswellunderstoodincomputerscience

that evenwithout using sophisticated ana-
lytics techniques, it is far easier towin elec-
tionsthroughdigitalanalysisofelectoralrolls
thanthroughattackingtheelectronicvoting
process,especiallywhenelectionresultsare
available at booth-level granularity. For ex-
ample, in a keenly contested constituency
with say oneper centmargin, profiling and
selectively influencing a little over one per
centof themostvulnerablevotersusingthe
electoral roll data, ormanipulatingasmany
entries in the electoral roll itself, can swing
theresult.Hence,bothprivacyandintegrity
of the electoral rolls are of paramount im-
portanceinthedigitalage,andtheclearten-
sion between the twomakes the problem
challenging.
The RER of 1960 clearly opted for trans-

parency as ameans to the integrity of the
electoralrolls,therebyensuringthatalladdi-
tions anddeletions canbepublicly audited.
However,with thepossibilityof digitalpro-
cessingofelectoraldata,therisksassociated
with such complete transparency have in-
creasedmanifold.Yet,thereareseveralmod-
erntechniquesfromcryptographyandcom-
puter science that may help mitigate the
risksbyenablingbothprivacyandpublicau-
ditability.Anelectoralreformsbillattheon-
set of 2022 needed to explore and address
these issueshead-on.

Banerjee iswith thecomputer science
department,AshokaUniversity, on

leave fromIITDelhi. Sharma iswith the
ComputerScienceandEngineering

department, IITDelhi

WITHINWEEKSOF the disappointing out-
comes of the COP 26 gathering in Glasgow,
here is a reminder of hope. It comes in the
form of a new book by veteran planet and
people champion, AmyDomini, sharing re-
flections on her journey and the difference
ithasmade.
Domini, the “FoundingMom”of socially

responsible investing (SRI) in the United
States, hasplayedakey role in ensuring that
one-third of all investments in that country
arenowmadeonthebasisofsocialandenvi-
ronmentalstandards.SowhenDominiasserts
that togetherwecaneachdosomething rel-
evant to address theworld’smultiple crises,
sheisnotromanticisingindividualaction.
The reflections in her new book,

Thoughts onPeople, Planet&Profit, are vital
becausesheshowshowinstitutionalstruc-
tures canbe created todefy thosewhoput
profits before people.
In the 1970s, when Domini started out

as just another stockbroker, the notion of
socialorenvironmentalcriteria influencing
investmentdecisionswasunimaginable. In
2020, the Forum for Sustainable and
Responsible Investment in the USA esti-
mated that 33 per cent of the total of $51.4
trillion under professionalmanagement is
now invested using some responsible and
impact investing criteria.
How did this change come about? For

Domini, the turningpoint cameover three
decadesagowhenshefoundthatwork-as-
usual required her to recommend a com-
pany that was about to get a big military
contract. It is time, she decided, not to in-

vest in killingmachines. At that time, such
thinkingwasanathema.Foramoneyman-
ager to mix up morality or ethics with
profit-making decisions was tantamount
to compromising their fiduciary duty.
SRIwasable tochallenge theseassump-

tionsbyactuallyexpandingthedefinitionof
fiduciary duty. It demonstrated that ignor-
ingenvironmentalandsocial impactfactors
wasbadriskmanagement.Aboveall,SRIsuc-
ceededinmakingmoralchoicessignificant.
For example,Domini’s funds focusedon

improving working conditions across the
world.TheyworkedwithNGOsandinvestor
coalitionstoensurethatcompaniesensured
some basic standards of safety, working
hours and pay. This is because SRI leaders,
likeDomini,wereappalledtodiscoverthatin
LatinAmericaalonealmostamillionpeople
werebeingusedasforced,unpaidlabour.As
she says: “WhenWall Street asks for better
behavior, retailersarewilling todeliver it.”
According toDomini, one of the earliest

social shareholder resolutionswas filed in
1969 at The Dow Chemical Company —
wheninvestorsopposedthecompany’spro-
duction of napalm, the chemical deployed
bytheUSarmyinVietnamwithhorrificcon-
sequences.More recently, companies have
beenmobilisedtoopposegenocideinDarfur
and uncover corporate links to themilitary
regime inMyanmar.
Anyone looking for theworking details

of SRIwill have to seek outDomini’s earlier
works among the vast variety of “how-to”
literature about this field thathas appeared
in the last twentyyears.

Thoughts is forthosewhomaystilldoubt
that it is possible to sit at the centre table of
global finance and also actively care about
thewell-beingofpeopleandtheplanet. For
instance,Domini’sactionsasaninvestorhave
been driven by her outrage that “agribusi-
ness convinces unhealthily overfed people
inAmericatoeatmorebeefbecauseitisprof-
itable;meanwhile, childrenintheSouthern
hemisphere starve from lack of grain —
whichhasbeenused to feedbeef cattle.”
Most people are accustomed to seeing

such inter-connections being made by
protesting political activists at a picket-line
outside a WTO or World Bank meeting.
Domini’sachievement lies inbuildingupon
suchperspectives to create financial instru-
mentsthroughwhichtheseethicalconcerns
movedmountains.
HasSRImadeabigenoughdifference?Or

hasitbeenabsorbedasaterminologyorwin-
dow-dressingwhilemoney-profitsstillruth-
lessly dominate? These are questions on
whichthejurywillbeoutforalongtime.And
yet, it isnotexcessivelyoptimistictoviewSRI
as the beginning of a potentially powerful
movement that could yet reformcapitalism
fromwithin.Theforceoftheclimatecrisishas
certainlygeneratedamotivationalforceeven
more compelling thanwhat turnedDomini
from being just another stockbroker to a
womanwithahistory-makingmission.

Thewriter is the founderofAhimsa
ConversationsandtheauthorofBazaars,
ConversationsandFreedom: foramarket

culturebeyondgreedandfear

Most importantly,
maintenance of the voters’
lists is a primary
responsibility of the ECI,
which is an independent
Constitutional body,
whereas Aadhaar is a
government instrument and
UIDAI is under government
control. Since the ECI has no
control on either enrolment
or deduplication in Aadhaar,
it appears inappropriate —
and a potential conflict of
interest — to use Aadhaar
for electoral rolls. In
particular, since Aadhaar is
directly used for disbursal of
welfare and direct benefit
transfers, linking it with
voter ID may provide a direct
method for the government
to influence and manipulate
voters. It is the responsibility
of the ECI to ensure that not
only are the electoral
processes clean, but also that
they appear to be clean.

Has SRI made a big enough
difference? Or has it been
absorbed as a terminology or
window-dressing while
money-profits still ruthlessly
dominate? These are
questions on which the jury
will be out for a long time.
And yet, it is not excessively
optimistic to view SRI as the
beginning of a potentially
powerful movement that
could yet reform capitalism
from within.
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WORDLYWISE
Voting is a civic sacrament

— THEODORE HESBURGHTHEEDITORIALPAGE

SIKH LEADER’S MURDER

THE .38 BORE revolver used to gun down
Santokh Singh, president of the Delhi
Gurudwara Prabhandak Committee is
missing, according to thepolice. TheDelhi
Police Commissioner P S Bhinder has or-
dered thecrimebranchto takeover inves-
tigationof the case. A senior police officer
said investigationsareon to findout if the
assailant Sohan Singh Sandhu who was
killed by Santokh Singh’s bodyguard was
alone or had some accomplices, “though
hischancesofhisbeingtherewithaccom-
plices were very remote”. Dhanna Singh,
the bodyguard of the Jathedar, who was

the only other eyewitness besides the
driver and another companion said he
heard shots being fired from other direc-
tionsalso.DhannaSinghsaid thathe fired
in the air to “scare away people” as there
was danger to his life after the Jathedar
was shot.

BJP EXCLUDED
THE BHARATIYA JANATA Party is being
keptoutof theOppositionunitymovesbe-
cause of the reservations of Congress (S).
Leadersof theLokDal, JanataandCongress
(S)willmeetnextweek tochalkoutapro-
grammeforunitedactiononmajor issues.

According to Congress (S) sources, the
party did notwant to join handswith the
BJP on issues other than civil liberties and
assault on democratic institutions.

TURMOIL IN POLAND
POLISHMILITARYRULERShaveconfirmed
that Solidarity Chief LechWalesawasun-
der house arrest in Warsaw and has had
talks with the government as reports
said thatmore than 200 people had been
killed since martial law was imposed 10
days ago. BBC reported thatmilitary ruler
GeneralWojciech Jaruzelskiwasno longer
in control.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Everybody wants the return of the familiar routine of the pre-Covid years, but
that requires government competency.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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The e-Shram registration
mechanism can be seen as a
small stepping stone towards
these goals, provided further
steps are taken. These include
restructuring social security
and social protection
programmes on a statutory
basis and simplifying them to
promote universalisation.
This will also require that
states and all relevant
stakeholders are involved at
all stages of the process. Most
of all, the central government
has to be prepared to
prioritise expenditure on
social protection.

AS PER THE second quarter GDP estimate,
the Indianeconomyisnearing itspre-pan-
demic levelwhich isundoubtedlycomfort-
ing news. But this has to be tempered by
the fact that the recovery is far from com-
plete for informal workers, including cir-
cular migrants, who form the vast major-
ity of the workforce. Their deep-seated
vulnerability was thoroughly exposed by
the pandemic, and is closely linked to the
vulnerabilityof thegrowthprocessmarked
by incomplete recovery of private con-
sumption and investment.
Data from all major sources show that

employment isyet torecover.Thecomplete
panel results fromCMIE show that the em-
ployment-population ratio for the period
May-August21was36.8percentcompared
to39.6percentinthesameperiodtwoyears
agoandtheunemploymentrateforbothru-
ral and urban areas is still considerably
higher. The consumer sentiment survey by
CMIEalsoshowsthatmosthouseholdsper-
ceived their current incomes as lower than
their incomes two years ago. Persistent
hunger and poverty underlie the low in-
comes and consumption. Further, greater
health and educational deprivation threat-
ens to increase theever-growingchasmbe-
tween the richand thepoor, even for future
generations.
This calls not only for emergency short-

termmeasuresbutalsomoreeffectivelong-
termpolicies.Institutinguniversalsocialpro-
tection,asenshrinedintheConstitutionand
inglobalhumanrightscompacts, shouldbe
an importantpillarof this strategy.Detailed
empiricalanalysissupportedbytheILOand
UN also indicates that this is a prerequisite
for equitable and sustainable growth
through itsmildly redistributive demand-
boosting impact.
The emergency requirements dictated

bythepandemic led theSupremeCourt, in
May2021, to order a time-bound inclusive
anduniversal registrationsystemfor infor-
mal workers and circular migrants. The e-
Shram portal which has come into exis-
tencenowismeant to fulfil thismandatory
requirement, although registration had
been recommended by the National
Commission for Enterprises in the
Unorganised Sector (NCEUS), and was al-
ready mandated by the Unorganised
Workers’ Social Security Act more than a
dozenyearsago.Theportalhasbynowreg-
isteredmore than 120millionworkers, 61
per cent from just four states — Uttar
Pradesh,West Bengal, Bihar andOdisha. It
alsocaptures themigrationstatusofwork-
ers albeitwith very scanty information.
Thepaceofregistrationhasraisedexpec-

tationsregardinguniversalsocialprotection
and social security coverage among these
workers. In a speech on December 10, the
UnionMinisterofLabourhasalsoreiterated
hisgovernment’scommitmenttowardsthis
objective. But thiswill involve amove from
a patchwork of existing schemes towards
creating specific statutory entitlements for
social security as envisaged in the Code for
Social Security, as well as the creation of a

well-designedandadequatelyfundedsocial
protectionfloorforallworkersandfamilies.
Sofar,however,workersregisteredinthe

portalwill onlybeentitled to apre-existing
accident insurancepolicy that carries a tiny
premium.Beyondthis,noexpansionofsocial
security/protection presently appears to be
onthecards.Thee-Shramportalmerelylists
13existingsocialsecurityandsocialprotec-
tion schemes and six other employment
generation schemes for which sections of
workers couldbeeligible.
Twomajor existing programmes in the

above list which differ from the others as
they are already covered by central legisla-
tions are those aimed at food security and
rural employment —MGNREGA and the
National Food Security Act (NFSA). The lat-
ter has the widest coverage among social
protectionprogrammes.Despitecynicismin
certaincircles,bothwithinandoutsidegov-
ernment, these two programmes have
formed themajor bulwark against jobless-
nessandhunger in thepandemicperiod.
Allotherschemesarenon-statutoryand

carrydifferingeligibilitycriteria,somedrawn
fromtheSocio-economicCasteCensus car-
riedoutin2011,othersrelatedtopovertysta-
tus, age etc. These criteria are farmore de-
manding,andoftenquitedifferent fromthe
information, based on self-declaration,
which is required for worker’s registration
on the portal. The schemes require to be
clubbed, and restructuredwith simpler eli-
gibility criteria tomake themuniversal and
entitlement-based for all informalworkers
throughstatutes,ratherthanbeinglefttopo-
liticalexigenciesandwhimsofgovernments.
Anyblueprintforuniversalsocialprotec-

tionwill have to further consider financing
requirements and allocation of adequate
funds. TheCodeonSocial Security doesnot
proposeanyfreshfundingmechanismother
than for gig and platformworkers. The ex-
pansion of social security/protection has
beenlanguishinginIndiamainlybecauseof
a lackof commitmenttowardshigherfund-
ing.However,except inthecrisisyear2020-

21, expenditure by the central government
on allmajor social security/protection pro-
grammes has shown a declining trend —
fromabout 1.64per cent of GDP in2015-16
to1.25percentofGDP in2019-20.
Finally,thereistheimportantissueofthe

roleof thestatesinextendinganduniversal-
ising social protection. States in India have
played a pivotal role in innovating and ex-
tending social protection. However, in the
newschemeofthings,theirroleremainsun-
clear. The Code on Social Security restricts
the scopeof state schemes to a very few in-
significant areas. Several stateshadalsode-
veloped registrationmechanisms for deliv-
ering programmes that are difficult to
synchronisewiththenewnationalregistra-
tionmechanism. Considerable thought has
tobegivenastohowthenewdesignwillac-
commodate the roleof thestates.
It is worth reiterating that universal

rights-based social protectionwill not only
alleviateunwanteddistressbutalso lead to
equitableandsustainablegrowth.Thenew
CodeonSocialSecurity,despiteseveral lim-
itations, incorporatesa legal framework for
universal social security of informal work-
ers and the government has also accepted
theneedforuniversalsocialprotection.The
e-Shram registration mechanism can be
seenasasmallsteppingstonetowardsthese
goals, provided further steps are taken.
These include restructuring social security
and social protection programmes on a
statutorybasisandsimplifyingthemtopro-
moteuniversalisation.Thiswillalsorequire
thatstatesandall relevantstakeholdersare
involvedatall stagesof theprocess.Mostof
all, the central government has to be pre-
paredtoprioritiseexpenditureonsocialpro-
tection.Thiswillonlybegintohappenonce
themindset that views expenditure on the
poorasadole,ratherthanasaninvestment,
undergoes a change.

Thewriter isDirector,CentreofEmployment
Studies, Institute forHumanDevelopment,

anda formermemberof theNCEUS

KUDOS
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘MLAs &
Mayor, relatives of Commissioner,
SDM,DIG, officials buy land inAyodhya
after SC cleared Ram temple’ (IE,
December 22). Kudos to The Indian
Expressinvestigativeteamfortheexpose.
The impropriety andconflict of interest
aremanifestwherebuyersarecloserel-
atives of officials probing the seller. The
modusoperandiofMaharishiRamayan
VidyapeethTrust(MRVT),usingitsDalit
employeeasaconduittobuylandparcel
fromDalit villagers and then get it do-
natedtoitselfisadeliberateactofcircum-
venting the provisions of the Uttar
PradeshRevenueCodeRules,whichpro-
hibits a non-Dalit to buy from aDalit
owninglessthan3.5bighaofagriculture
land unless cleared by the District
Magistrate.Thedetaileddescriptionsug-
gests a web of corruption and con-
nivance.ThereportshowshowDalitsare
vulnerable to exploitationdespite legal
provisions meant to protect them.
Therefore, it is incumbent on the Yogi
Adityanathgovernmentto followupon
this reportwith a thoroughprobe and
takeappropriateaction.

LRMurmu,Delhi

TRUST DEFICIT
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Linesofin-
terest’ (IE,December22).Sincethetime
thespecialstatusofJ&Kwasrevokedtwo
yearsago, everymoveof theCentrehas
beenviewedwithsuspicion, andso it is

with this delimitation exercise. There
maybejustificationformoreseatscom-
ing Jammu’sway as compared to the
Valley, but it is imperative for the
Commissionredrawingelectoralbound-
aries to elaborate on the parameters
adoptedtoarriveatthesenumbers.New
Delhi has to bear inmind thatwinning
thetrustof theValleypeoplehasbeena
chimaeraforitsofar.Unlessitisachieved,
there can’t be any long-lastingpeace in
thestate.

Vijai Pant,Hempur

NOT BY AGE ALONE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Knotty
answer’(IE,December22).Thegovern-
ment's intention behind raising the
marriageageofwomento21maywell
be good, but if the objective is to em-
power women, then othermeasures
suchasbettereducationalandemploy-
ment opportunities forwomenwould
bemuchmore effective. Empowered
people think and act for themselves,
which is possible onlywith education
andfinancialsecurity,notsomuchwith
theageofmarriage.Thefactthatdespite
thecurrentminimummarriageagefor
women being 18, almost a quarter of
thembreakthisbarrierisproofenough
that legal provisions alone without
greatereducational,healthandemploy-
ment opportunities, may not work.
Women’sempowermentneedsaholis-
ticapproach,notanarrowlegalone.

Hemant Contractor, Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ONDECEMBER 1, a bench of the Supreme
Court gave wings to the Chief Justice of
India’s (CJI) vision for the creation of a
National Judicial InfrastructureCorporation
(NJIC) to administer judicial infrastructure
across the country. Sinceearly this year, the
CJIhasmademultiplespeechesontheneed
foranNJIC to improvethequalityof judicial
infrastructure in the country.His office also
sent a proposal on these lines to the Law
Ministry, as disclosed by the Union Law
Minister on December 3 during question
hour inParliament.
Rather thanwait for theMinister to re-

spondthroughtheadministrativeroute,the
CJI’s colleagueson thebenchhave takenup
the issueonthe judicial sideandhavegiven
the LawMinistry threeweeks to reply to its
proposal for a “national umbrella organisa-
tion” todealwith the issueof judicial infra-
structure. One cannot help but get the im-
pression that the court is trying to secure
throughthejudicialroutewhatit isunlikely
toget throughadministrativenegotiations.
Separate from the idea of whether an

NJICisacorrectsolution,thereareseriousis-
sues of constitutional propriety with how
the Supreme Court is gradually taking over
the administration of the district judiciary.
While the Supreme Court is the apex judi-
cial institution,theConstitutionclearlyvests
the administration of district judiciary (ap-
pointments,budgeting,daily running)with

theHighCourtsandstategovernments.Over
the last three decades, the Supreme Court,
in utter defiance of this scheme, has gradu-
ally anointed itself the de facto administra-
tiveheadof all courts in India.
Thisincrementalusurpationofadminis-

trativepowerbeganwiththeAll IndiaJudges
Association (first case)where the AIJA, rep-
resenting the judges appointed to the dis-
trict judiciary, approached the Supreme
Court throughthePIL route tosecurebetter
service conditions for theirmembers. Since
that first judgment in1991, therehavebeen
atleastthreeothermajorjudgmentsincases
involving the AIJA, in 1993, 2002 and 2020
wheretheSupremeCourthasbeeninatus-
sle with the Union and state governments
over the issue of pay for the district judici-
ary. The latest iteration of this litigation
whichbegan in2015continues todate.
Inanotherlitigation,MalikMazharSultan

v.UPPublicServiceCommission, theSupreme
Courthasbeenmonitoring therecruitment
cyclesof judgesforthedistrictjudiciarywho
are selected through open examinations in
various states andhas prescribed timelines
within which states are expected to com-
plete recruitments. In its original avatar
when this case was filed in 2006, the
SupremeCourtwas required todecide a le-
galquestionregardingtheUPJudicialService
Rules,2001.Somewherealongtheway, this
regularappealgottransformedintoavehicle

fortheSupremeCourttocontrolthewayap-
pointments aremade to the district judici-
ary—thecasecontinuestodateandhasex-
pandedto include infrastructure.
Athirdseriesof litigation, ImtiyazAhmad

v.StateofUP,whichwasanappealfiledorig-
inally in 2009 against a prolonged stay of
criminal proceeding granted by the
AllahabadHigh Court, was transformed by
the Supreme Court into a vehicle for an as-
sortmentof judicial reforms. The first itera-
tionofthislitigationinvolvedonlydirections
to the LawCommission to study specific is-
sues but somewhere along the way, the
SupremeCourtpasseddirectionsontheuse
ofaspecificformulabyallHighCourtstocal-
culatetherequirednumberof judgesforthe
district judiciary.Thenewmethodof calcu-
lation contradicted a formula proposed by
theSupremeCourtin2002inoneoftheAIJA
cases. On December 1, this same case be-
camethelaunchpadfortheSupremeCourt’s
demand for the creation of a “national um-
brella organisation” to look after the judi-
ciary’sneed for infrastructure.
In several of the examples given above,

the Supreme Court ends up summoning
government officials and registrars of High
Courtstostandbeforethemandprovideex-
planations,whilealsoclaimingthatthepro-
ceedings are non-adversarial. The other
common feature in these cases is the amici
curiaeappointedbythecourttoadviseiton

the nature of judicial reforms to be imple-
mented.Theamici inthesecasesaregener-
ally selected from amongst the senior
lawyers of the SupremeCourt. Not only do
mostamicihavelittleexperienceofpractis-
ingbeforethedistrict judiciary,buttheyalso
usually lack the skill and time required for
policyresearch.Mostimportantly,court-ap-
pointedamici rarelypoint fingersat the ju-
diciaryfortheirshortcomings.Thereisnary
asqueakabouttheopacitywithwhichHigh
Courts are administered or the complete
lack of accountability mechanismswithin
the judiciary.
This courtroom policy-making by the

Supreme Court, apart from being frag-
mented across various benches and amici,
withlittlehopeforconsistency, isalsounde-
mocraticsinceitlacksavenuesforpublicpar-
ticipation. Italsotreatsprincipleslikefeder-
alism(whichthecourthasheldtobepartof
the “basic structure”) very casually, often
proposing“onesizefitsall”solutionsforthe
entiredistrictjudiciaryacrossIndia,withlit-
tleattentionbeingpaidtothedifferencesbe-
tweenstates.
Incertaincases, judicial reformcouldbe

better servedby theSupremeCourt’swith-
drawal. Itmustbeginbycreatingacultureof
transparencywithin the judiciary.

Reddy isa lawyerand
Jain isa legal researcher

Minding the courtroom
Incertaincases,judicialreformcouldbebetterservedbySC’swithdrawal

E-Shramportalneedstobefollowedbytherestructuringofsocialsecurityand
socialprotectionprogrammes,theirsimplification

Weaving a safety net

CR Sasikumar

Ravi Srivastava

PrashantReddy T &Chitrakshi Jain

AWIDERANGEofelectoralreformproposals
hasbeenpendingwiththegovernment,sev-
eralofthemforovertwodecades.Successive
governmentshaveevadedthese,claiminga
lackofconsensus.Thethreereforms—com-
monelectoralrollsforVidhanSabhaandpan-
chayat elections, extending the qualifying
dateforregistrationofyoungnewvoters,and
linkingofAadhaarwithelectoralrolls—taken
upbytheUnionCabinetonDecember15are,
therefore, significant. Subsequently, on
Tuesday,theRajyaSabhapassedtheElection
Laws(Amendment)Billthatseekstolinkthe
electoralrollswiththeAadhaardatabase.The
LokSabhahadpassedtheBillonMonday.
Currently, separate electoral rolls are

maintained for elections to the Lok Sabha,
VidhanSabhaand local governmentbodies
(panchayatsormunicipal).Foryears,theECI
hasbeenadvocatingacommonelectoralroll
forallelections—Irememberdiscussingthis
at the annual jointmeetingof ECI andState
ElectionCommissions (SEC) in2011where
manystateelectioncommissionershadthe
sameopinion.
Therearetwotypesofelectionmanage-

ment bodies in the country— the ECI that
conducts the Lok Sabha andVidhan Sabha
elections andSECs that conduct panchayat
andmunicipal elections. TheSECshave the
optionof either adopting the electoral rolls
createdbytheECIorpreparingsuchrollson
their own.Most prefer to use the rolls pre-
paredby theECI. Somestates, however, de-
velop their rolls independently. These are
UttarPradesh,Uttarakhand,MadhyaPradesh,
Kerala, Odisha, Assam,Arunachal Pradesh,
NagalandandtheUnionTerritoryof Jammu
andKashmir.
Theprocess formakingelectoral rolls is

laiddownintheRegistrationofElectorsRules,
1960.Theprimaryunitofelectoralrollsisthe
assemblyelectionconstituency.Severalsuch
constituenciesareaggregatedtomakeaLok
Sabhaconstituencyorbrokendowntomake
municipalorpanchayatwards.
Consideringthatavoterforallthreetiers

of electedbodies is the same,why is it that
she findshernamemissing fromoneof the
rolls,mostlythepanchayatrolls?Thisispar-
ticularlysurprisingwhentheofficialsrespon-
sibleformakingboththeserollsarethesame.
Acommonelectoralrollisthusalogicalsolu-
tion. A common experience has been the
stuffingofbogusvotersinthepanchayat/mu-
nicipal rolls. This perhapshappensbecause
becomingapanchayatmemberhasbecome
extremely lucrative since the panchayats
started getting crores as funds after thePRI
Act, 1993.Corruptpracticesareproportion-
atelyhigherinPRIpolls.
Theprocessofmakingelectoral rolls re-

quiresmanpowerfromallgovernmentalde-
partments. Amajor chunkof thework falls
onschoolteachers.Theirinvolvementinnon-
teachingworktakesitstoll.Acommonelec-
toral rollwillobviatetheneedfordeploying
themrepeatedly, besides saving enormous
costs. The only difference between the PRI

andVidhanSabharollsisthattheformerhas
information about theward inwhich the
voter lives. The enumerator (usually the
Booth LevelOfficer) knows thewardnum-
ber of each home. All she needs to do is to
writeitinanadditionalcolumn,whichwillbe
maskedforstatelegislatureelectionsandun-
masked for PRIswhere elections are con-
ductedward-wise.
TheECIandSECscanissuejoint instruc-

tions for preparing the common rolls. The
roll-makingmachinerystaysthesame.Since
differentelectionsareheldatdifferenttimes,
rollsmustbealwaysready.Theseshouldbe
madeevery year. Pilot studiesmaybe con-
ductedinrandomconstituenciestoidentify
thediscrepancies between two sets of rolls
andtheirreasons.
The secondCabinet decisionwas about

theeligibilitydateof newvoters. According
to Section 14(b) of the Representation of
People Act of 1950, only thosewho have
turned18onorbefore January1of theyear
aretoberegistered.Thisimpliesthatallthose
who turn 18 between January 2 and
December31ofayearmustwaittillthenext
year.Thistechnicalityresultsintheexclusion
ofalargesectionof18-year-olds.
TheECIhasbeenexpressingconcernover

theseissuesforsometime.Ithadsentmem-
orandumstothegovernmentaboutcommon
electoral rolls in 1999and2004. It had also
sentalettertotheLawMinistryonNovember
4,2013,whichrecommendedtheissuingof
avoter card toan individual ideallyon their
18thbirthday, or updating voter rolls every
monthorquarter. The current government
hasbegunaddressing these issues,which is
undoubtedlyaprogressivestep.
OnAugust13, thePMOcalledameeting

todiscusswaystoissueacommonelectoral
roll. The SECsderive their powers to super-
vise localbodyelections fromArticles243K
and243ZAoftheConstitution.Amendments
tothesearticlestomakeacommonelectoral
roll for all elections of the country compul-
sorywasdiscussedat themeeting. Second,
allstategovernmentswouldhavetochange
theirelectorallawstoadoptECIelectoralrolls
for local elections. A committee of the
Ministry of Law and Justice under Sushil
KumarModihasproposedquarterlycut-off
datesforvoterregistration—January1,April
1, July1andOctober1.
Theproposal to link electoral rollswith

AadhaarwasfirstmootedbytheECIin2015
butworkon it had tobe stoppedwhen the
SupremeCourtruledthatAadhaarcannotbe
usedexcept voluntarily for beneficiary-ori-
ented schemes. Inmyview, the linkingwill
help in identifyingduplicate voters, some-
thingthatECIhasbeendesperatelyattempt-
ing for yearsusingvarious “de-duplication”
softwarewith limitedsuccess.Buthowwill
this “voluntary” linking be implemented?
Will90crorevotersbeaskedindividually?
Anyprogress inaddressingthevexedis-

sueofelectoralreform—eveninapiecemeal
manner— iswelcome. The timehas, how-
ever, come for the government to consider
the40-pluspendingproposals,insteadofse-
lectively going for politicallymotivated re-
forms like simultaneouselectionsandelec-
toralbonds.

Quraishi isformerChiefElection
CommissionerofIndiaandtheauthorofAn
UndocumentedWonder—TheMakingof

theGreatIndianElection

A time for
electoral reform

S YQuraishi

Unioncabinet’sattentiontostreamliningpreparation
ofvoterlistsiswelcome.Itmustalsotakeup

otherpendingproposals
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Tender Notice for College Canteen
Contract for the year 2022

Applications are invited under sealed cover
for the canteen contract for one year from
January to December, 2022. The relevant
details related to canteen contract can be
obtained from the college office during working
hours. The important dates and information are
detailed below:
1. Last date for submission of Bids- 03-01-2022 by 03 PM
2. Opening of Bids- 05-01-2022 at 11.00 AM
3. Tender Fees- Rs. 300/-

Sd/-
Principal

Govt. College for women,
Rewari

6400/HRY

MAJ HPS SANDHU, SC
04 JUN 1963 - 23 DEC 1993

We pay homage to our noble martyr, who made
the supreme sacrifice while fighting the enemy
in ‘OP RAKSHAK’, J&K in the year 1993. His
dauntless courage & sacrifice will forever
inspire the organisation.
CO & all ranks 6th Bn Brigade of The

GUARDS.
BRAVE HEARTS OF 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES, 23 DEC

On this day 5046585F Rfn Khyam Bahadur Thapa, 5048212X Rfn
Chura Bahadur Gurung and 5048365F Rfn Resham Bahadur
Sijpati, of 5/1 Gorkha Rifles made the supreme sacrifice during
'OP RAKSHAK', Jammu and Kashmir in Dec 2004 in a true act of
valour. The brave soldiers will always be remembered for their
enthusiasm. To these brave hearts we pledge that we shall always
be guided by their immortal spirit and make their name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES

You Are
Cordially
Invited

Entry
Free

Kaushal Kuberon ka Kumbh Delhi mein...
Welcome to ...

Gate No. - 2, Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium Complex, Pragati Vihar, New Delhi
23 December 2021 - 5 January 2022 | 10.00 AM - 10.00 PM

Shop Online : www.hunarhaat.org
Shreshta BharatShreshta Bharat
Ek BharatEk Bharatvocalvocal

forfor
locallocal

Atmanirbhar

Bharat

Exhibition & Sale of Swadeshi Handicraft Products
of the Artisans & Craftmen of Various States

Delicious Cuisines From Different States of the Country Cultural Music Programme

th23 December, 2021 | 10.30 AM
Inauguration

Bhupender Yadav
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate
Change Ministry of Labour and Employment

Govt. of India

th35th35

Hunar HaatHunar HaatHunar Haat

Chief Guest
Meenakshi Lekhi

Minister of state for External Affairs
and Culture Govt. of India

Dr. Harsh Vardhan
Former Union Minister & Member of Parliament,

Lok Sabha Chandni Chowk

Special Guest
Ramesh Bidhuri

Member of Parliament, Lok Sabha
South Delhi

Hans Raj Hans
Member of Parliament, Lok Sabha

North West Delhi

Manoj Kumar Tiwari
Member of Parliament, Lok Sabha

North East Delhi

Parvesh Sahib Singh
Member of Parliament, Lok Sabha

West Delhi

“

“

Hunar Haat gives our hardworking artisans a
robust platform to showcase their incredible
talent and exquisite craft. It is also an opportunity
for all to experience India's diversity and live the
spirit of 'Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat

- Narendra Modi

Follow the Covid Protocol :

Wear your Mask Properly
Sanitize your Hand Frequently

Please keep your Physical Distance
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER22

THE PUNJAB government on
Wednesday told its employees
they won’t get their salaries if
they don’t furnish their Covid
vaccinecertificate.
Ithasaskedtheemployeesto

register their full or provisional
vaccination certificate number
withthestategovernment’shu-
manresourcesportal iHRMS.
If they fail to do so, theywill

not be able to get their salaries,
thegovernmentsaidinanorder.

Themoveisbeingseenasthe
state government's attempt to

encourage more employees
to get themselves vaccinated
against Covid as concerns esca-
lateoverthenewvariantofcoro-
navirus,Omicron.
In the order issued on

Tuesday, the state finance de-
partment asked all senior offi-
cers, head of the departments,
divisional commissioners,
deputycommissionersandoth-
ers toensurecompliance.
According to the order, an

arrangement for entering the
Covidvaccinationcertificatenum-
ber on the Integrated Human
ResourceManagement System

(iHRMS)portalhasbeenmade.
Government employees

should be informed that they
shouldregistertheCovidvaccina-
tion certificate number of both
doseswiththeiHRMS,saidtheor-
der, adding if any employee has
gotonedoseadministered,he/she
shouldregisterthenumberofthe
provisionalcertificate.
It also asked to link the

Covid vaccination certificate
numberwiththesalarymodule
so that in case an employee
doesnotfurnishinformationre-
garding vaccination, his/her
salary isnot released.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER22

THEMADHYAPradesh govern-
ment has ordered a probe after
revelations that one panchayat
block in Vidisha district had
fundednearly6,000weddingsin
twoyearsunderawelfarescheme
–a“high”numberbyallestimates.
The Sironj block of Vidisha

districtpaidRs30crore to5,976
beneficiaries under the
MukhyamantriKanyadanYojna
between April 2019 and May
2021, state’sMineral Resources
and Labourminister Brijendra
PratapSinghsaidinareplyinthe
AssemblyonWednesday. Inthe
same period, Sironj municipal
area spentRs40.8 lakhoneight
weddings, while Laterimunici-
pality spent Rs 76.5 lakh on 15
weddingsunder thescheme.
TheYojnaprovidesRs51,000

as financial assistance to newly
married couples to help eco-
nomically weaker families
marry off their daughters.
Most of the beneficiaries are
labourers registered with the
state’s Building and Other
ConstructionWorkersBoard.
Theministergavethefigures

while replying to a question by
his party colleague and MLA
from Sironj, Umakant Sharma,
whohadalleged“thefigurewas

too high”. Sharma alleged “fake
beneficiaries”hadbeenpropped
upto“usurpthebenefitsbycor-
ruptemployees”.
Speaker Girish Gautam also

questioned theminister on the
figures: “How is it possible that
around 6,000 weddings were
held and Rs 30 crorewas spent
inasingleblockconsideringthe
Covid period?” He urged the
minister to constitute a team
to investigate thematter.
Sharmasaidhefirst cameto

knowof theallegedcorruption
after two beneficiaries from
Ghutua village complained
theyhadnotreceivedcomplete
payment. He said the com-
plaintswereprobedand found
to be true. “That was when”,
Sharmaadded, “I soughtdetails
of thescheme'sbeneficiaries in
Sironj block and learnt there
were nearly 6,000 of them.”
SharmahasblamedtheCEO

of the Janpad panchayat in
Vidisha for the alleged corrup-
tion and demanded he be sus-
pended and transferred to en-
sure a fair probe. “The CEO has
been in Sironj for over
twoyearsandwas inLateri be-
fore this.Despite twoattempts
by the state government to
transfer him out, he has re-
mained there after getting a
stay from the court,” Sharma
told The Indian Express.

Cong’s Kerala unit working
president P T Thomas dies
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER22

CONGRESSSTATEworkingpres-
ident and legislator P T Thomas,
70, died at Christian Medical
College in Vellore on Thursday
morning.Diagnosedwithcancer,
Thomas has been undergoing
treatmentatahospitalforthelast
fewweeks.Heissurvivedbywife
Uma,andsonsVishnuandVivek.
Oneof the vibrant leaders of

theCongress,Thomashasrepre-
sented Thrikkakara assembly
constituencyinErnakulamsince
2016. Earlier, he had got elected
to the Assembly from
Thodupuzha seat in 1996 and

2001.HehadbeenaMemberof
Parliament, representing Idukki
constituency,from2009to2014.
Thomas had beenmade the

workingpresidentofthepartyin
the recent reconstitution of the
stateunitof theCongress.
In the long array of the

Congress leaders in Kerala,
Thomas has always stood apart
as a man of strong conviction.
Within the party, he has been
knownasarevolutionaryleader
foradoptingprogressiveandsec-
ularstandonall issues.
A writer, Thomas has been

closely associatedwith library
movementandculturalactivities.
HehadforayedintoCongresspol-
itics through its student wing,
KeralaStudentsUnion.

MP orders probe
into graft charges
in marriage scheme

No jab paper, no pay: Punjab govt to staff

Themove isseenas the
state’sattempttoencourage
moreemployees toget
vaccinated. File

New Delhi
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6387/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MICAD
DIVISION
BHIWANI

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

PLANNING, DESIGN, SUPPLY, INSTALLATION, TESTING,COMMIS-
SIONING AND OPERETION & MAINTENANCE FOR 3 YEARS (INCLUD-
ING THREE YEARS FREE MAINTENANCE OF ON-FARM MICRO LRRI-
GATION SYSTEM) AFTER ONE YEAR ASSURED PERFORMANCE
DEMONSTRATION/DEFECTS LIABILITY PERIOD, WHICHEVER IS
LATER, OF SOLAR POWERED INTEGRATED MICRO - IRRIGATION
(IMI) SCHEMES IN THE COMMAND OF THE EXISTING CANAL OUT-
LETS OF VARIOUS DISTRIBUTARIES/MINORS IN BHIWANI DISTRICT
OF HARYANA INCLUDING LOW PRESSURE PIPELINE INFRASTRUC-
TURE FROM THE OUTLET TO ON-FARM PODS.-ON EPC MODE
UNDER HYBRID ANNUITY BASED MODEL (HAM) (3 NO. WORKS)

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING
DATE

03.01.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

5201.25
LACS

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

8222856403
xenbhiwanicad@

gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office,The Mall, Patiala-147001)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033814,Website: www.pstcl.org

O/o Dy. CE/Communication, Ludhiana, M: 96461-18008, 96461-18025),
E-mail: se-comm-ldh@pstcl.org, ase-comm-design@pstcl.org

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Supply of 3 Nos. Digital Level Meters-Cum-Oscillators Tender Enquiry
No. STQ-8050, EMD- Rs. 60,000/- (deposited through online mode),
1. Starting date of downloading of tender documents: 23.12.2021, 2.
Last date of downloading tender documents: 19.01.2022 (upto 10.00
Hrs.) 3. Last date and time of bid submission: 19.01.2022 (upto 10.00
Hrs) 4. Opening of tender: 21.01.2022 (at 12.00 Hrs).

Detailed Specification may be downloaded from PSTCL E-Tendering
Website: https://eproc.punjab.gov.in/nicgep/app. Corrigendum, if any, will
not be published in newspaper. Details regarding corrigendum may be
seen on official/PSTCL, Website www.pstcl.org,
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in/nicgep/app

Dy. CE/Communication, Ludhiana11602/Pb

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
KALAHANDI RWS&S DIVISION, BHAWANIPATNA

INVITATION OF BID THROUGH e-TENDERING
Bid Identification No- 97/EE/RWSS/2021-22 / Bpt Dated. 18.12.2021

01. Name of the work :- As per ANNEXURE - A

Cost of tender paper to be made online payment system.
Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal http://tenderodisha.gov.in.
The original documents should be scanned and uploaded.

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No Availability of tender online for
bidding on office hour only.

Date of opening
(Technical Bid)

From To
1 2 3 4 5

Superintending Engineer, Kalahandi
RWS&S Division, Bhawanipatna

97/SE/RWSS/2021-22 /
Bpt Dated - 18.12.2021

03.01.2022
10.00 AM

24.01.2022
05.30 PM

25.01.2022 10.00 AM
onwards

O-1465

Superintending Engineer,
Kalahandi RWS&S Division

Bhawanipatna
OIPR-25005/11/0031/2122

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6391/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HSVP
PANCHKULA

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

HSVP INTENDS SELECTION OF ADVI-
SOR- CUM- TRANSACTION CONSUL-
TANT FOR MARKETING PROPERTIES
(LIKE BIGGER INSTITUTIONAL AND

COMMERCIAL PLOTS) E-AUCTION IN
THE OPEN MARKET

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING

DATE

27.12.2021

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

EMD
5 LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

xenhuda1@gmail.

com

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6389/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

INDIRA
GANDHI

UNIVERSITY,
MEERPUR
(REWARI)

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

PURCHASE OF ONE CONVEN-
TIONAL PCR (MODEL-VERITTI-96

WELL) MAKE-THERMO

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

5 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

14.12.2021
03.01.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH
www.igu.ac.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

9013344576

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6392/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/CORP./

AUTH

HSVP

SONEPAT

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

ANNUAL MAINTENANCE OF SEWERAGE SCHEME IN

SECTOR - 23, U/E, SONIPAT. "CLEANING OF 8", 10", 12",

16", 18", 20" & 24" I/D SEWER LINE WITH POWER

BUCKET TYPE MACHINE INCLUDING MACHINE, OPER-

ATOR & DIESEL ETC. COMPLETE IN ALL RESPECT

AND ALL OTHER WORKS CONTINGENT THERETO".

(INCLUDING ONE YEAR MAINTENANCE IN DEFECT

LIABILITY PERIOD FREE OF COST + 1 OTHER WORK

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.)
IN RUPEES

29.05
LACS

OPENING DATE

CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING
DATE

27.12.2021

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER /CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

01302233814
xensonipat@

gmail.com

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6386/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MICAD
DIVISION
PANIPAT

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

PLANNING DESIGN SUPPLY, INSTALLATION, TESTING COM-
MISSIONING AND OPERATION & MAINTENANCE FOR 3 YEARS
(INCLUDING THREE YEARS FREE MAINTENANCE OF ON-FARM
MICRO IRRIGATION SYSTEM) AFTER ONE YEAR ASSURED
PERFORMANCE DEMONSTRATION/DEFECTS LIABILITY PERI-
OD, WHICHEVER IS LATER ON, SOLAR POWERED INTEGRAT-
ED MICRO IRRIGATION OUTLET RD I) 8000/9165-TL KHANDA
MINOR II) 8000/9165-TR KHANDA MINOR III) 11525/R KAWALI
MINOR

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

22.12.2021
31.12.2021

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

2191.93
LACS

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

0180-2650805
xencadpanipat@

gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

Sr.
No.

1.

NAME OF
BOARD

CORP./AUTH.

UHBVN

OLD
REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

32/2021-22

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH.

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/
CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9356063248
xenciviluhbvn-

panchkula@gmail.
com

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

CONST. OF PAVER BLOCK COURTYARD,
MAIN GATE, OUTSIDE ROAD, DRAINAGE
AND MISC. WORK IN M&T LAB KARNAL.

CLOSING DATE 28.12.2021 OPENING DATE
29.12.2021

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6396/HRY

E-TENDER INVITING NOTICE Tender is invited through e-tendering for
the Supply of 14000 no. Earthing Rod (2540x20 mm) against tender
specificaiton no. PVVNL-MT/MM/105/21-22 Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD):- Rs. 61000.00, Last Date of tender submission & Time:-
24.01.2022 at 14:00 hrs., Date of tender opening (Part-I & II) & Time:-
24.01.2022 at 16:00 hrs. Note:- In case of any amendment in tender
specification or date of extension, the same shall be uploaded on e-
tender website www.etender.up.nic.in and www.pvvnl.org.
Superintending Engineer (MM-I) “Help line Number For Information of
Theft of Electricity: “1800-180-3002 (Meerut), & 9412207451” “SAVE
ELECTRICITY IN THE INTEREST OF THE NATION” Sd/-
Superintending Engineer (MM-I) For Managing Director ´fÂffaI -11535,
dQ³ffaI 22.12.2021

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
Victoria Park, Meerut

GOVT. OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER

DRAINAGE CIRCLE, UNIT-8, BHUBANESWAR-751012
E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE NO. SEDC-BBSR-11/2021-22

email Id :- sedrainagebbsr12@gmail.com

A-725

1. Name of Works : Improvement to River Mouth of Bahada Nalla
near Haripur and Bahana Nalla near Markandi
under Gopalpur Constituency.

2. Nature of Work : Renovation through Dredging

3. Total number of
Packages

: 1 nos. individual package.

4. Estimated Cost : Rs. 7,00,04,164/-

5. Bid Identification No. : SEDC-BBSR/DD-BAM-34/2021-22

6. Period of completion : 11 (Eleven) Calendar months.

7. Availability of Tender
On-Line

: 24.12.2021, 11.00 Hours to 11.01.2022, 17.00
Hours.

8. Date of Opening of
Technical Bid

: 12.01.2022 at 11.00 hours in the O/o the
Additional Chief Engineer, Drainage Circle, Unit-
8, Bhubaneswar.

9. Class of Contractor : Special And Super Class.

10. Bid Security : Bid Security Declaration

11. Cost of Tender paper : Rs. 10,000/-

12. Procurement Officer : Additional Chief Engineer, Drainage Circle,
Unit-8, Bhubaneswar-751012.

Further details can be seen from the Govt. web site
www.tendersorissa.gov.in.
Addendum / Corrigendum/ Cancellation if any required will be published only
in Govt. web site www.tendersorissa.gov.in Sd/-

Additional Chief Engineer
Drainage Circle, Bhubaneswar

OIPR-32375/11/0009/2122
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DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL DELHI(DRT 3)
4th Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001

Case No.: OA/142/2021 Exh. No: 3828
Summons under sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, read with sub-rule (2A) of rule 5 of the

Debt Recovery Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1993.
BANK OF BARODA VS M/S BIMLA MARU FASHIONS PVT LTD AND ORS

To,
(1) M/S Bimla Maru Fashions Pvt Ltd And Ors F-20, 1st Floor, East Of Kailash South Delhi Also

At: Satish Kumar Mathur Liquidator 803, A Plot No. 27, New Jyoti Society, Sector 4, Dwarka, New
Delhi-110078 (2) Mr Sanjay Maheshwari Director Of M/S Bimla Maru Fashions Pvt Ltd, B-35,
Sec 44, Noida, Up-201303 (3) MrYogesh Maheshwari Director Of M/S Bimla Maru Fashions Pvt Ltd.
J-001, Ground Floor, Pearls Gateway Tower, Plot No D8, Sec-44, Noida, Up-201303 (4) Mrs Bimla
Maheshwari Director Of M/S Bimla Maru Fashions Pvt Ltd, A-148, Sec-41, Noida, Up-201301 (5) Mr
Gopal Dass Maheshwari A-148, Sec-41, Noida, Up-201301 (6) Mrs Ritu Shree Somani W/O Mr Sanjay
Maheshwari, B-35, Sec 44, Noida, Up-201303 (7) Mrs Shweta Maheshwari W/O Mr Yogesh
Maheshwari J-001, Ground Floor, Pearls Gateway Tower, Plot No. D-8, Sec-44, Noida, Up-201303

SUMMONS
WHEREAS, OA/142/2021 was listed before Hon'ble Presiding Officer/Registrar on 16/12/2021.

WHEREAS this Hon'ble Tribunal is pleased to issue summons/ notice on the said Application under
section 19(4) of the Act, (OA) filedagainst you for recovery of debts of Rs. 30,28,20,230.24/-(application
along with copies of documents etc. annexed) In accordance with sub-section (4) of section 19 of the
Act, you, the defendants are directed as under (i) to show cause within thirty days of the service of
summons as to why relief prayed for should not be granted; (ii) to disclose particulars of properties or
assets other than properties and assets specified by the applicant under serial number 3A of the original
application (iii) you are restrained from dealing with or disposing of secured assets or sach other assets
and properties disclosed under serial number 3A of the original application, pending hearing and disposal
of the application for attachment of properties; (iv) you shall not transfer by way of sale, lease or
otherwise, except in the ordinary course of his business any of the assets over which security interest is
created and/ or other assets and properties specified or disclosed under serial number 3A of the original
application without the prior approval of the Tribunal (v) you shall be liable to account for the sale
proceeds realised by sale of secured assets or other assets and properties in the ordinary course of
business and deposit such sale proceeds in the account maintained with the bank or financial institutions
holding security interest over such assets You are also directed to file the written statement with a copy
thereof furnished to the applicant and to appear before Registrar on 28/01/2022 at 10:30 A.M. failing
which the application shall be heard and decided in your absence. Due to ongoing Pandemic situation,
all the matters will be taken up through Video Conferencing and for that purpose: -(i) All the
Advocates/Litigants shall download the Cisco Webex application software; (ii) Meeting ID and Password
for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by Registrar/Recovery Officer-Land Recovery Officer-
II shall be available one day prior to the next date at DRT Official Portal Le. drt.gov.in under the Public
Notice Head. (iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants can contact the concerned official
at Ph.No.23748469. NOTICE BE PUBLISH-IN THE INDIAN EXPRESS (ENGLISH) AND DAINIK
JAGRAN (HINDI) COVERING NCR DELHI
Given under my hand and the seal of this Tribunal on this date 17/12/2021

Signature of the Officer Authorised to issue summons
Note Strike out whichever is not applicable.

New Delhi
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THEWORLD
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

MEANWHILE,
RESEARCHERSFINDTREASURES INSHIPWRECKS
The Israel Antiquities Authority announced the discovery of remnants of two shipwrecks
off the Mediterranean coast, replete with a sunken trove of hundreds Roman and medieval
silver coins. The finds made near the ancient city of Caesarea were dated to the Roman and
Mamluk periods, around 1,700 and 600 years ago.

UNITEDKINGDOM

HarperCollins
settleswith
Abramovich
over book
London:HarperCollins on
Wednesday settled a libel
disputewithRussianbusi-
nessman Roman
Abramovich over a book
about President Vladimir
Putinbyagreeingtoamend
certainpassagesrelatingto
the reasons for buying
Chelseafootballclub.Inthe
2020book,Britishjournal-
istCatherineBeltonchron-
icles Putin’s rise to power
and how his associates
fromtheformerSovietspy
servicesrosetopositionsof
wealthandinfluenceafter
hewonthetopKremlinjob
in 1999. Lawyers for
Abramovichhadarguedin
court that the book was
defamatoryasitclaimedhe
hadboughtChelseaFCasa
vehicletocorrupttheWest
—aclaimAbramovichde-
nied. REUTERS

RomanAbramovich

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MYANMAR

Scoresfeared
deadat jade
minelandslide
At least one person was
killed and scores were
missing after a landslide
of dirt and rubble ripped
downthewasteheapofa
Myanmar jade mine,
sweeping workers
searching for fragments
of the gems into a lake
and burying themunder
thedebris. Onebodyhad
been recovered from the
scene and around 50
people still unaccounted
for had likely also died, a
fire department official
said.REUTERS

PAKISTAN

Pakistangets
ADBloanworth
$1.543billion
Islamabad:TheAsian
DevelopmentBank
(ADB)onWednesday
signedsix financing
loans tocash-strapped
PakistanworthUSD
1.543billion, tohelp
reformandupgradethe
country’senergysector,
roads, civicandhealth
infrastructure. PTI.

JAPAN

Panelsuggests
nochangeto
emperorsystem
Tokyo:Agovernment
panelhasretained
Japan’smale-only
imperial succession
systemdespiteasharply
shrinkingnumberof
menintheroyal family.
It submittedareport to
PrimeMinisterFumio
KishidaonWednesday
proposingways to
ensure thereareenough
potential successors. AP

GERMANY

Formernurse
convictedof
killing4disabled
Berlin:A former nurse at
a home for the severely
disabled in eastern
Germanywas convicted
ofmurderandgivena15-
year sentence on
Wednesday for killing
four residents.The state
courtinPotsdamordered
the 52-year-old woman
sent to apyschiatric hos-
pital. Judges found that
the defendant fatally
wounded the four resi-
dentsonApril 28. AP

JORGESILVA
KABUL,DECEMBER22

THE GENERATION of young
Taliban fighters that conquered
Kabul has gone through the eu-
phoria of victory to face an un-
certain future as the country
theywon after two decades of
war plunges ever deeper into
economiccrisis.
Mosthaveknownonlyfighting

andwhiletheirbattlefieldmemo-
riesmaybeasourceofpride,they
mustnowadjust to aworld that
wantstoforgetaboutwar.
For the moment, four

months after the fall of Kabul,
many still bask in the achieve-

ment of overcoming the
United States and its allies
after a struggle that ruled their
lives for so long.
“When I started in the Jihad

against the Americans, I was 14
or15yearsold,”saidNasratullah,
a 24-year-old from Wardak
province. “During that time,my
brother was our group leader
andIusedtoparticipateinsome
battles only. Butwhen I turned
20, I spent allmy timewith the
mujahidinand inbattle.”
Recentlymarried, he is now

in charge of security at a Kabul
police station, but had only a
walkie talkie with him as he
walked across a dusty cricket
field.“Iamsodelightedbecause

we have fulfilled all the ambi-
tionsthatwehavebeencarrying
for thepast20years.”

ForthepeopleofKabul,acity
manyTalibanfightershadnever
seenbeforetheirvictory,thefirst

reaction to the fall of thecapital
wasverydifferent.
Thousandswere killed and

maimed by Taliban suicide
bombers during their long
campaign to overthrow
the Western-backed govern-
ment and for many in Kabul
the sight of the long-haired
fighters on the streets caused
only shock and fear.
That feeling has eased as

the Kalashnikov-wielding
insurgents in their rag-tag
mix of loose traditional cloth-
ing and combat jackets
have been replaced by uni-
formed security forces.
But fears of revenge against

anyone associatedwith the for-

mer government remain, and
there are concerns over what
will happen to women and to
girls who are still largely ex-
cluded fromhighschool educa-
tion. Nasratullah blamed
American propaganda for tar-
nishingtheimageoftheTaliban.
“They used all their re-

sources, theyhavebrainwashed
thepeople,theyusedeveryway
toshowusasbadpeople.”
For their part, the Taliban

fighters havememories of war,
which shape theway they look
at theworldnow.
Mansoor, from Maidan

Wardak province, who carries
thetitleMawlawigiventothose
respected for their religious

knowledge,spent14or15years
in the insurgency, eightof them
in the notorious Bagramprison
outside Kabul where many
Talibanwereheld.
“When Americans told me

you are a prisoner, I told them
thosewho had come to be oc-
cupiers are the realdetainees,”
he said in the red-carpetedpo-
lice station where he now
oversees security for the
7th district of Kabul.
“The prisonwas not forme,

it was for them all these years.
We were physically detained,
but our ideas were freer than
ever.” “When Iwas free, I joined
the fight thenextday."

REUTERS

LIFE AFTER TAKEOVER EVEN MORE CHALLENGING

Afghanistan: Young Taliban fighters face the challenge of peace

YoungTalibanfighterswhoconqueredKabul facean
uncertain futureamidthedeepeconomiccrisis. Reuters

REUTERS
SYDNEY,DECEMBER22

SINGAPORE SUSPENDED quar-
antine-free travel bookings and
Australia renewed its vaccina-
tion push on Wednesday as
surgingOmicron infections just
daysbeforeChristmasforcedau-
thorities to impose new curbs
andexpeditebooster shots.
Governments globally have

tightenedsocialmobilityrestric-
tionsandmadeurgentpleas for
citizenstovaccinateasOmicron
emergesas thedominant strain
of thecoronavirus,upendingre-
openingplansthatmanyhoped
wouldheraldthestartof apost-
pandemicera in2022.
Singaporewill freezeallnew

ticket sales for flights andbuses
under its programme for quar-
antine-free travel into the city-
state from Thursday to January
20, the government said on
Wednesday, citingrisk fromthe
fast-spreadingOmicron.
"Our border measures will

help to buy us time to study
and understand the Omicron
variant, and to strengthen our
defences, including enhancing
ourhealthcarecapacity,andget-
tingmorepeoplevaccinatedand
boosted," the health ministry
said inastatement.
InHongKong, CathayPacific

Airways Ltd said itwould cancel
somepassengerflightsinJanuary
after the Asian financial centre
tightenedquarantinerules.
Japan reported its first sus-

pectedcaseofcommunitytrans-
mission of Omicron on
Wednesday.
Countriesarealso looking to

shorten the time between sec-
ondvaccinationshotsandboost-
ers. However, wary of public
lockdownfatigue,thereisreluc-
tancetoreturntothestrictcurbs
imposed during the spread of
theDeltavariantearlierthisyear.
Australian Prime Minister

Scott Morrison onWednesday
announced new vaccination
fundingforclinicsandpharma-
cies.He alsourged the states to
reopenhundredsofvaccination
hubs, shutdownwhendouble-
doserates inadults topped80%.
Australia onWednesday re-

portedmorethan5,000dailyin-
fections for the first timeduring
the pandemic, with the bulk of
casesinitsmostpopulousstates
ofNewSouthWalesandVictoria.

HARINDERMISHRA
JERUSALEM,DECEMBER22

ISRAELISpoisedtobeginadmin-
istering the fourth dose of the
Covid-19 vaccine for medical
personnel and people aged 60
and above in a bid to curb the
spreadof Omicron infections in
thecountry,thePrimeMinister's
Office saidonWednesday.
The announcement comes

after a toppanelofmedical ex-
perts had recommended on
Tuesday to begin administer-
ing the fourth dose of the
Covid-19 vaccine.
Those eligible for the fourth

dose canadminister only if four
months have passed since the
thirddose, thepanel said.
Most of the vaccinated in

Israel have received the
Pfizer/BioNTechvaccine.
Israel PrimeMinisterNaftali

Bennettwelcomedthedecision,
termingit“wonderfulnewsthat

will assist us in getting through
theOmicronwavethatisengulf-
ing theworld”.

“Thestateof Israel is contin-
uing to stand at the forefront of
the global efforts to deal with
the pandemic. The citizens
of Israel were the first in
the world to receive the third
dose of the Covid-19 vaccine
and we are continuing to pio-
neer with the fourth dose as
well”, PrimeMinister Bennett
said ina statement.
“I call on everyone who

meets the criteria that the
members of the committee
haveset:Goandgetvaccinated.
Take responsibility for the
health and livelihoods of all of
us. The vaccines save lives,” he
explained.
The decision by the Health

Ministry panel is pending ap-
proval of theministry's director
general. Thenodislikelyinafew
dayswhentheministryreleases
clearer guidelines on a fourth
shot. Israel has reported a total
of341casesoftheOmicronvari-
ant, andonedeathso far. PTI

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BERLIN,DECEMBER22

GERMANY’S JUSTICEminister
says hewill present legislation
nextmonth to remove fromthe
country’s criminal code a ban
on doctors “advertising” abor-
tions,oneofseveralmoreliberal
socialpoliciesthatthenewgov-
ernmentplans.
The three parties that form

ChancellorOlaf Scholz 's govern-
menthavelong-opposedthecur-
rentrules,buttheyweredefended
by the center-rightUnionblocof
ex-Chancellor Angela Merkel,

whichisnowinopposition.
Justice Minister Marco

Buschmannsaidincommentsto
the Funke newspaper group
published on Wednesday
that there is a “huge reform
backlog”onsocialpolicy.Hesaid
the first step will be to scrap
a paragraph in Germany’s
criminal code that bans “adver-

tising”abortions,andwhichcar-
riesafineoraprisonsentenceof
upto twoyears.
Under a compromise in

2019,Merkel's government left
theban formally inplacebutal-
lowed doctors and hospitals
for the first time to say on their
websites that they perform
abortions. Theywere not, how-
ever, allowed to givemore de-
tailed information.
Buschmann said the so-

called paragraph 219a consti-
tutes a “penal risk” for doctors
performinglegalabortionswho
give factual information on the
internet, and that is “absurd.”

“Manywomenwhowrestle
withthemselvesonthequestion
of anabortion look for adviceon
theinternet,”hesaid.“Itcannotbe
that,ofallpeople,thedoctorswho
areprofessionallybestqualifiedto
inform them aren't allowed to
provideinformationthere.”
Other changes to social pol-

icyplannedby thenewgovern-
ing coalition include scrapping
a 40-year-old law that requires
transsexual people to get a
psychological assessment
and a court decision before
officially changing gender, a
process that often involves inti-
matequestions. AP

AHMEDELUMAMI &
AYMANAL-WARFALI
TRIPOLI,BENGHAZI
DECEMBER22

LIBYA’S PARLIAMENT said
Friday’s planned presidential
election would not go ahead,
leaving the internationally
backed peace process in chaos
and the fate of the interim gov-
ernment indoubt.
Theelectoralcommissionpro-

posed pushing back the voting
datebyamonth,confirmingade-
laythathadbeenwidelyexpected
amidongoingdisputes over the
rules, including the eligibility of
severaldivisivemajorcandidates.
Disagreements showed the

limitationsofawinner-takes-all
presidential vote involving can-
didatesviewedasunacceptable

in large parts of the country in-
cluding the son of Muammar
Gaddafi and a military leader
whoassaultedTripoli.
At stake is a peace process

that had been seen as the
besthopeinyearsofbringingan
end to the decade of violence
that has engulfed Libya since a
NATO-backed uprising ousted
Gaddafi in2011.
Very large numbers of

Libyans had already registered
for voting cards for the election
inwhatpoliticiansonallsidesin
Libyahavesaidisasignofstrong
populardesire foravote.
However,withmobilisations

in Tripoli and otherwestern ar-
eas by armed groups, the col-
lapse of the electoral process
risks aggravating local disputes
and triggering a new round o
fighting. REUTERS

Johannesburg: SouthAfrica’sno-
ticeable drop in new Covid-19
casesinrecentdaysmaysignalthat
thecountry’sdramaticOmicron-
drivensurgehaspassed itspeak,
medical experts said. Daily case
counts, however, are unreliable,
astheycanbeaffectedbyuneven
testing,reportingdelaysandother
fluctuations.Buttheyareoffering
one tantalising hint— far from
conclusive yet — that Omicron
mayrecedeafteraferociousspike.
After hitting a high of nearly

27,000newcasesnationwideon
Thursday, thenumbersdropped
to about 15,424 on Tuesday. In
Gauteng province , including
Johannesburg, and Pretoria —
the decrease started earlier and
hascontinued. AP

Germany moves legislation to remove
ban on doctors ‘advertising’ abortions

Justice
Minister
Marco
Buschmann

Israel prepares to administer
fourth dose of Covid vaccine

Cases drop in
South Africa

THENEWYORKTIMES
DECEMBER22

THE FOOD and Drug
Administration onWednesday
authorisedthefirstpill forCovid-
19, offering an effective defense
againstsevereillnessthatwillar-
rive as the country endures an-
othersurgeof thepandemic.
Thedrug,developedbyPfizer

andknownasPaxlovid,isautho-
rised for Covid patients age 12
and overwho are vulnerable to
becoming severely ill because
they are older or havemedical
conditionssuchasobesityordi-
abetes. Tens of millions of
Americans—includingbothvac-
cinated and unvaccinated peo-
ple—will be eligible if they get
infected with the virus. The
treatment could be available
withina fewdays.
Pfizer’slaboratorystudiesin-

dicate that its pills are likely to
work against the Omicron vari-
ant, which has rapidly become
thedominantformofnewcases
in theUnitedStates.
Thetreatmentismeanttobe

taken as 30 pills over five days.
Patientstakethreepillsatatime:
twoof Pfizer’s pills andone of a
low-doseH.I.V.drugknownasri-
tonavir,whichhelpsPfizer’sdrug
remainactiveinthebodylonger.
A clinical trial indicated that

Paxlovid was highly effective
when taken soonafter an infec-
tion. In a final analysis of a key
studyconductedwhile theDelta
variant was surging, Pfizer’s
drugreducedtheriskofhospital-
ization or death by 88 percent
whengiven tohigh-riskunvacci-
natedvolunteerswithinfivedays
ofthestartoftheirsymptoms.
Paxlovid appears to bemore

effective than a similar antiviral
pill fromMerck, knownasmol-
nupiravir,thatisstillawaitingau-
thorisationbytheFDA.Inaclinical
trial,Merck’sdrugreducedriskof
hospitalisation and death for
high-riskpatientsby30percent.

FDA clears
Pfizer’s Covid
pills for high-risk
patients aged
12 and above

Libyan election
collapses with no
plan out of crisis

Asecurityofficerstands in frontof theHighNational
ElectionCommission inBenghazi, Libya .Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING,DECEMBER22

CHINESE LEADERXi Jinping on
WednesdayendorsedHongKong’s
firstlegislativeelectionsheldunder
newlawsensuringthatonly“pa-
triots”whohaveshownloyaltyto
Beijingcouldrunascandidates.
Sunday’selectionsforthe90-

seatLegislativeCouncilwereswept
bypoliticiansbackedbyChina’srul-
ingCommunistParty.Just20seats

were directly elected, and the
turnoutof 30.2%was the lowest
sincetheBritishhandedHongKong
overtoChinain1997.
Allcandidateswerevettedbya

largelypro-Beijingcommitteebe-
foretheycouldbenominated.
Xi told Hong Kong Chief

Executive Carrie in Beijing on
Wednesdaythataftertheelections,
heiscertainHongKongerswilljoin
in“realisingthegreatrejuvenation
oftheChinesenation”.
“Theexecutionofthenewelec-

tion systemadheres to the ‘one
country,twosystems’principle,"Xi
said, referring to the threadbare
framework under which Hong
Kongwastoretainitsownpolitical,
socialandfinancialinstitutionsfor
50years. “Our fellowcitizenswill
promote the traditionof loving

theircountryandHongKong.”
Theelectionshadbeenpost-

ponedforayearafter theopposi-
tion swept elections for district
counsellors. Theyfollowedwide-
spreadandincreasinglyviolentanti-
governmentprotests in2019that
prompted Beijing to impose a
sweepingNationalSecurityLawon
HongKong,followedbyareorgan-
isationoftheelectoralprocessand
transformationof themakeupof
theLegislativeCouncil to stack it
withpro-Beijingloyalists.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,DECEMBER22

THE SRI Lankan governmenton
Wednesdaysackedatopbureau-
crathandlingthecrucialagriculture
sector, a day after hewarnedof
an impending foodshortagedue
theongoingeconomicandsocial
crisisinthecountry.
PresidentGotabayaRajapaksa

hasremovedagriculturesecretary
Prof Udith Jayasinghe and ap-
pointedDMLDBandaranayakein
hisposition,astatementfromthe
President’sOfficesaid.Thoughno
official reason was given for
Jayasinghe’s removal, observers
opine that itmight bedue tohis
warning of a possible food crisis
and themeasures suggested to
mitigatethesituation.
OnTuesday, Jayasinghe said,

“There is a possibility of food
shortages happeningdue to the
currenteconomicandsocialprob-
lemswearefacing”.
“Peoplemust beprepared to

makesacrifices to face theshort-
agesof food.We havetostopim-
portingapplesandoranges,prior-
ity has to be given to the needy
suchastheelderly, theexpectant
mothers and the sick,” he said.
Jayasingheassertedthatitwasim-
portanttoaddresstheissuerather
thancriticisingwhatcausedit.
Accordingtoareportinnews

website hirunews.lk, Jayasinghe
pointedoutthatif theSriLankan
economyisabletorestricttheim-
port of non-essential food and
beverages and focus only on es-
sential imports, such as milk
powder, itwill be of great assis-
tancetofuturedevelopment.

China’s Xi endorses Hong Kong’s ‘patriots only’ poll

WELCOMING WINTER SOLSTICE
Revellersgatherat theStonehengestonecircle inAmesbury,Britain,as thesunriseson
Wednesday, towelcomeinthewintersolstice.Reuters

Governmentsgloballyhavetightenedsocialmobilitycurbs.AP

Withrestrictions inplace, citizensurgedtogetvaccinated

ISRAELISthoughttobethefirst
countryintheworldtoap-
proveafourthdoseofthecoro-
navirusvaccineevenasmuch
oftheworld,includingIndia,
continuestoconsidertheneed
andfeasibilityofathird
'booster'shot.Israelwasamong
thefirstcountriestorolloutthe
firstdosesofthevaccinelast
year,andwasabletoreturnto
normalcysoonerthanmost
othercountries;itsnewexperi-
menttoowilllikelyoffervalu-
ableindicationstovaccination
programmeselsewhere.

Afirst,could
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Omicron forces global
call for booster shots

Sri Lanka sacks
agri secretary
amid food crisis
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NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

ABILL proposing to increase the age ofmar-
riage forwomen, and ensuring harmony in
theagelimitacrossreligions,wasintroduced
inLokSabhathisweekandthenreferredtoa
ParliamentaryStandingCommittee.Bothas-
pects of the proposed amendment to the
ProhibitionofChildMarriageAct,2006have
raisedadebateonfemaleautonomyandthe
applicationofpersonal lawsinmarriage.

Whatdoestheamendmentpropose?
Theamendmentproposesthreechanges.
First,thelawproposestoincreasethemin-

imum age of marriage for a woman. By
amendingthedefinitionofa“child”inSection
2(a)tomean“amaleofafemalewhohasnot
completed twenty-oneyearsof age”, theBill
makes theminimumage ofmarriage same
for bothmen andwomen. Currently, it is 18
yearsforwomenand21formen.
Second,italsoincreasesthewindowfora

“child”tofileapetitiontodeclareachildmar-
riagevoid.Underthelaw,childmarriages,al-
though illegal, are not void but “voidable.” A
childmarriagecanbedeclarednull andvoid
byacourtwheneitherparty to themarriage
filesapetitionunderArticle3(4)of the2006
Prohibition of ChildMarriage Act. A “void”
marriage, as opposed to a divorce, in legal
terms,wouldbeas if themarriagehadnever
takenplaceinthefirstplace.
“The petition under this sectionmay be

filedatanytimebutbeforethechildfilingthe
petitioncompletestwoyearsofattainingma-
jority,”Section3(4)currentlyreads,allowing
awoman to file for declaration of the child
marriage as voidbefore she turns20and for
theman before he turns 23. After that, the
marriagewouldbedeemedvalidandthecou-
plecanfile fordivorce.
The Bill proposes to extend thiswindow

forboththewomanandthemantofiveyears
afterattainingmajority. Since theageofma-
jority is18 forboth, thiswouldmeanthatei-
therthemanorthewomancanfileapetition
todeclarethechildmarriagevoidbeforethey
turn23, oruntil twoyears after reaching the
newminimumageofmarriage.
The third, crucial changeproposed is the

introduction of a “notwithstanding” clause.

Thisessentiallyclearsthedecksforequalappli-
cationoftheProhibitionofChildMarriageAct
acrossreligions,notwithstandinganycustoms.

Whatistheoppositiontothe
amendment?
Thekeyargument infavourof raisingthe

age is in correlation to health and social in-
dicessuchasinfantmortality,maternalmor-
tality,andnutritionlevelsamongmothersand
children.However, since the age ofmajority
is18,increasingtheageofmarriageisviewed
asapaternalisticapproachbythestateinper-
sonalmattersofanindividual.
Additionally, the application of the child

marriagelawacrossfaithssetsthestagefora
debateonthelimitsofpersonal law.
In LokSabha, ETMohammedBasheerof

theIndianUnionMuslimLeaguesaidtheBill
was unconstitutional andwas violative of
Article25of theConstitution,whichguaran-
tees the freedomof conscienceandfreepro-
fession,practiceandpropagationof religion.
Another criticism is that increasing the

minimumageofmarriagewill further push
manymarriages to thebrinkof illegalityand
marginalisevulnerablesections.Sincetheex-

istingActdoesnotmakechildmarriageauto-
maticallyillegal,theincreaseinminimumage
mightnotreallybenefitwomen.Itcouldbring
thosewhoaidthemarriageofawomanover
the age of 18 under the ambit of a law that
sanctionsimprisonmentofuptotwoyears.

Hasthelawnotbeenappliedtoall
religionsearlier?
The2006lawisconsideredaspeciallegis-

lationwithastatedobjectivetopreventchild
marriages.Whilespeciallegislationisapplied
over‘generallaw’,expertshaveoftenpointed
outthattheProhibition ofChildMarriageAct
suffers fromalacunasinceitdoesnotexplic-
itlysaythatthelawwouldtrumpgenerallaw.
SinceMuslim law recognises “attaining

puberty”,whichislegallyassumedat15years,
as theminimum age of marriage, it raises
questions as towhether the childmarriage
lawcanapplytoMuslims.
The Statement of Objects andReasons in

theBill states: “In order to address the issues
ofwomeninaholisticmanner,asameasurefor
empowermentofwomen,genderequality,in-
creasingthefemalelabourforceparticipation,
makethemself-reliantandtoenablethemto

takedecisions themselves, theBill, inter alia,
proposes to— (i) amend the Prohibition of
ChildMarriageAct, 2006, to reinforce its ap-
plicationoverridingallotherexistinglaws,in-
cludinganycustom,usageorpracticegovern-
ingthepartiesinrelationtomarriage….”

Howhavecourtsinterpretedthechild
marriagelawsofar?
HighCourtshavedifferedintheirinterpre-

tationof thelaw.
TheKarnatakaHighCourt,inadecisionin

the case of SeemaBegaumD/OKhasimsab vs
StateOfKarnataka(2013),saidthat“noIndian
citizenonthegroundofhisbelongingtoapar-
ticularreligion,canclaimimmunityfromthe
applicationof theP.C.M”.
In February this year, the Punjab and

HaryanaHigh Court granted protection to a
Muslimcouple (a17-year-oldgirlmarriedto
a36-year-oldman),holdingthattheirswasa
legalmarriageunderpersonallaw.TheHCex-
aminedprovisionsoftheProhibitionofChild
Marriage Act but held that since the special
lawdoesnotoverridepersonal laws,Muslim
lawwillprevail.

Hastherebeenoverridingofpersonal
lawsbefore?
Thereareseveralinstancesofpersonallaw

beingreplacedwithsecularlawthatappliesto
all religionsequally.
For example, in Shabana Bano v Imran

Khan (2009), the SupremeCourt held that a
divorcedMuslimwoman isentitled toclaim
themaintenance fromher husband under
Section 125 of the Criminal Procedure Code
evenaftertheexpiryof iddat (mourning)pe-
riod, as long as she does not remarry. Under
Muslimlaw,theawardof themaintenanceis
providedonlyduringthe iddatperiod.
In1996,theSupremeCourtagreedwitha

KeralaHighCourtviewthateventhoughthe
EcclesiasticalCourtcangrantadivorceornul-
lify a Christianmarriage, the Church cannot
solemniseasecondmarriageofapartytillthe
marriageisdissolvedbyacourt.
In ShayaraBanovUnionofIndia(2017),the

SupremeCourtdeclaredthepracticeofinstant
triple talaqasunconstitutional although it is
providedforunderMuslimlaw.
Ina1960case,theSupremeCourtheldthat

theTransferof PropertyAct, 1882wouldap-
plyoverMuslimlawontransferofproperty.
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VISHNUVARMA
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PROTESTS ARE taking place across Kerala
against SilverLine, a semi high-speed rail-
way project that envisages trains running
at 200 km/h between the state's northern
and southern ends. Theproject, estimated
tocostRs63,940crore,isbilledasoneofthe
biggest infrastructure plans being pushed
by thePinarayiVijayangovernment.

What is theSilverLineproject?
The proposed 529.45-km linewill link

Thiruvananthapuram in the south to
Kasaragodinthenorth,covering11districts
through 11 stations.When the project is
completed, one can travel fromKasaragod
to Thiruvananthapuram in less than four
hours at 200km/hr. On the existing Indian
Railways network, it now takes 12 hours.
Thedeadlinefortheproject,beingexecuted
bytheKeralaRailDevelopmentCorporation
Limited (KRDCL), is2025.KRDCL,orK-Rail,

is a joint venture between the Kerala gov-
ernmentandtheUnionMinistryofRailways
createdtoexecutebigrailwayprojects.

Whatwastheneedfortheproject?
Urbanpolicyexpertshavelongbeenar-

guing that the existing railway infrastruc-
ture inKeralacannotmeet thedemandsof
the future. Most trains run at an average
speedof45km/hrduetoalotofcurvesand
bends on the existing stretch. The govern-
mentclaimstheSilverLineprojectcantake
a significant load of traffic off the existing
stretch and make travel faster for com-
muters,which in turnwill reduce conges-
tiononroadsandhelp reduceaccidents.
Thegovernmentclaimsthelinewillalso

reduce greenhouse gas emissions, help in
expansion of Ro-Ro services, produce em-
ploymentopportunities, integrateairports
andITcorridors,andenablefasterdevelop-
mentof cities itpasses through.

Whatare its features?
AccordingtoK-Rail,theprojectwillhave

trainsof electricmultipleunit (EMU) type,
eachwithpreferablyninecarsextendableto
12.Anine-car rakecanseatamaximumof
675 passengers in business and standard
classsettings.Thetrainscanrunatamaxi-

mum speed of 220 km/hr on a standard
gauge track, completing journeys in either
direction inunder fourhours.
As per the alignment, the railway line,

beginningfromThiruvananthapuram,will
have stations in Kollam, Chengannur,
Kottayam, Ernakulam (Kakkanad), Cochin
Airport, Thrissur, Tirur, Kozhikode and
Kannur before culminating in Kasaragod
(seemap).TheCochinInternationalAirport
Limited (CIAL) has already offered 1 acres
for thestation there.
Of the11stations, threewillbeelevated

(Thiruvananthapuram, Ernakulam and
Thrissur),oneunderground(Kozhikode)and
therestatgrade.Atevery500metres, there
willbeunder-passageswithserviceroads.

Wheredoestheprojectstandnow?
The state government has begun the

processof landacquisitionaftertheCabinet
approved this in June thisyear.Outof 1,383
hectares needed to be acquired, 1,198
hectareswillbeprivateland.TheCabinethas
alsoapprovedadministrativesanctiontoget

Rs2,100crorefromtheKeralaInfrastructure
Investment FundBoard (KIIFB), the central
investmentarmof thegovernment.
As part of the first stage of acquisition,

localrevenueandK-Railofficialsareonthe
ground, demarcating land and placing
boundarystones.Thisisdonetogivetheof-
ficialsasenseofhowmuchprivatelandwill
havetobeacquiredandthenumberoffam-
ilies who will be displaced. While CM
Vijayan has written to Prime Minister
NarendraModirequestinghis 'personalin-
tervention'togiveallnecessaryclearances,
the Centre has only given in-principle ap-
provaltotheproject.Thelineisexpectedto
beconstructedusingequityfundsfromthe
Kerala government, the Centre and loans
frommultilateral lendingagencies.

Whyarethereprotestsagainst the
project?
PoliticalpartiessuchastheCongress,BJP

andIndianUnionMuslimLeague(IUML)as
well as citizen outfits such as K-Rail
SilverLineViruddhaJanakeeyaSamitihave

beenspearheadingseparateprotests.Ape-
titionsignedby17OppositionMPsfromthe
statesaidtheprojectwasan“astronomical
scam in themaking” andwould sink the
state further into debt. The petition, ad-
dressedtotheUnionRailwaysMinister,said
the project was financially unviable and
wouldleadtodisplacementofover30,000
families.
TheSamitiandgreenactivistsallegethat

SilverLinewouldcausegreatenvironmen-
tal harmas its route cuts throughprecious
wetlands,paddyfieldsandhills.TheSamiti
saidthebuildingofembankmentsoneither
side of themajor portion of the line will
block natural drainage and cause floods
during heavy rains. The Kerala Paristhiti
AikyaVedi, a forumofecologyexperts,has
urgedthegovernmenttoabandontheproj-
ectandexploresustainable solutions.
ESreedharan, formerDelhiMetrohead

whohas joinedtheBJP, termedtheproject
“ill-conceived”anddefectivelyplanned.He
saidthepresentproposalneedsalotofcor-
rection including itsbasic trackwidth.

Personal laws in marriage
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

ABillamendingtheProhibitionofChildMarriageActclearsthedecksfortheapplicationof thelawacross
religions,notwithstandingtheircustoms.Whatissuesdoesthisraise;howhavecourtsruledonthis?
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ALCOHOLSALESandconsumptionin-
creasedduring thestartof theCovid-
19 pandemic. In new research pub-
lished in the journal Hepatology, a
team led by investigators at
Massachusetts General Hospital
(MGH)projectedratesof liverdisease
and associated deaths due to in-
creased alcohol consumption during
the pandemic in the
UnitedStates.
Usingdata fromana-

tionalsurveyofUSadults
on their drinking habits,
theyfoundthatexcessive
drinking (such as binge
drinking) increased by
21%duringthepandemic.
The scientists simulated
the drinking trajectories
andliverdiseasetrendsin
all US adults. They esti-
mated that a one-year increase in al-
cohol consumption during the pan-
demicwill result in 8,000 additional
deaths fromalcohol-related liver dis-
ease, 18,700 cases of liver failure, and
1,000casesof liver cancerby2040. In
the short term, alcohol consumption
changesduetoCovid-19areexpected
to cause 100 additional deaths and
2,800 additional cases of liver failure
by2023,MGHsaid inapress release.
The researchers noted that a sus-

tained increase in alcohol consump-
tion formore than one year could re-

sult in 19–35% additional mortality.
“Ourfindingshighlighttheneedforin-
dividuals and policymakers tomake
informeddecisionstomitigatetheim-
pactofhigh-riskalcoholdrinkingdur-
ingtheCovid-19pandemicintheUS,”
the release quoted senior author
Jagpreet Chhatwal, associate director
of MGH’s Institute for Technology

Assessmentandanassis-
tant professor of radiol-
ogy at Harvard Medical
School, as saying.
“Whilewehavepro-

jected the expected im-
pact of societal drinking
changes associatedwith
the Covid-19 pandemic
without any interven-
tions, we hope that our
research can help jump-
start needed conversa-

tions at every level of society about
howwecanrespondtothemanybe-
havioural changes, coping mecha-
nisms, and choices that have short-
and long-term implications for the
health of individuals, families and
communities in America,” lead au-
thor JovanJulien,adataanalystat the
MGH Institute for Technology
Assessment and a PhD candidate at
the Georgia Institute of Technology,
wasquoted as saying.

Source:MassachusettsGeneral
Hospital

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,DECEMBER22

THEUNITEDKingdom reportedmore than
one lakh new coronavirus cases on
Wednesday, thefirst timeithascrossedthis
level since the beginning of the pandemic.
Over 1.06 lakh caseswere detected in a 24-
hour period, which over 13,000more than
the previous highest of 93,000 recorded a
fewdaysago, SkyNewsreported.
The UK has beenwitnessing the fastest

spread of the newly-discovered Omicron
variant, withmore than 50,000 cases con-
firmedso far.

Most cases in Europe
DatafromtheWorldHealthOrganization

(WHO)showsthatsevenof thetencountries
with thehighest number of cases in the last
sevendaysareinEurope,theotherthreebeing
theUnitedStates,SouthAfricaandVietnam.
Omicronhasnowspreadto106countries,

theWHOhasreported.Intheweekbetween
December 13 and 19,more than 41.77 lakh
newcasesweredetectedacrosstheworld,of
which over 26.11 lakh (63%) came from
Europe, theWHOsaid in itsweeklyreport.
Besides the UK, Spain too recorded its

highest-eversingledaycasecountofnearly
50,000 on Tuesday,while France said it ex-
pectedthedailycountofcasestoexceedone
lakh very soon due to the spread of the
Omicronvariant.Thecountryiscurrentlyav-
eragingover50,000casesaday.
For the time being, though, both France

andSpainhavedecidedagainstanyfreshre-
strictions for the Christmas. Germany and
Portugalhaveannouncedpost-
Christmas restrictions. In
Germany,nomorethan10peo-
plewouldbeallowed inprivate
gatherings fromDecember 28,
while nightclubs would shut
down, the BBC reported.
Portugal has ordered pubs and
nightclubs to close down from
December26.

Vaccines
Israel is preparing to provide a fourth

doseof thecoronavirusvaccinetoitshealth-
care workers and older population.
Coronavirus cases havebeen rising in Israel
aswell,withmorethan900infectionsbeing
reportedonTuesday.
Pharmaceuticalmajor AstraZeneca said

it had begun work on developing an
Omicron-specific vaccine. “Together with

Oxford University, we have taken prelimi-
narysteps inproducinganOmicronvariant
vaccine, in case it is needed andwill be in-
formedbyemergingdata,”thecompanysaid
inastatement.

Delta still dominant
Althoughmost of thenewcases around

theworld,especially inEurope,arebelieved
to have been caused by the
Omicronvariant,theWHOsaid
Deltacontinuedtobethedom-
inant variant of concern glob-
ally.
Of the over 10.51 lakh

genome sequences done be-
tween October 20 and
December19acrosstheworld,
closeto10.1lakh,orabout96%,
were found to be of the Delta
variant, andonlyabout17.000

(less than2%)wereofOmicron.
TheWHOnumberswasbasedonthese-

quences deposited in public databases such
as GISAID. Individual countries have con-
firmedmanymoreOmicron cases. TheUK,
forexample,hasreportedmorethan45,000
confirmedcasesofOmicroninfectiontillnow.
Not all genome sequences are immediately
deposited intheglobalpublicdatabases.

But theWHO said theDelta variant had
notcompletelygoneaway.
“Following theclassificationofOmicron

asavariantofconcern,manycountrieshave
adopted targeted sequencing strategies to
detect the variant. The change in sampling
strategy, away fromcommunity-basedsur-
veillancesequencing,mayresult inbiasesin
the proportions of variants being reported.
Thus, the recent declines in the proportion
ofDeltavariant reportedbysomecountries
may reflect changes in sampling strategy,
rather than declines in the proportion of
Delta variant cases among all Covid-19
cases,” theWHOsaid.
It said the overall risk related to the

Omicronvariant remained“veryhigh”.
“RecentevidenceindicatesthatOmicron

variant has a growth advantage over the
Deltavariantandisspreadingrapidly…Itre-
mainsuncertaintowhatextenttheobserved
rapid growth rate can be attributed to im-
muneevasion, intrinsicincreasedtransmis-
sibility, or a combination of both. There are
still limited data on the clinical severity of
Omicron. Hospitalisations in the UK and
SouthAfricacontinuetorise,andgivenrap-
idly increasing case numbers, it is possible
that healthcare systemsmaybecomeover-
whelmed,” it said.

TheProhibitionofChildMarriage(Amendment)Bill, introducedinLokSabhathis
weekbyWomenandChildDevelopmentMinisterSmriti Irani(above),hasbeen
referredtoaParliamentaryStandingCommittee.PraveenKhanna

Pandemic’s projected impact
on drinking, disease & death

Omicron rising, but Delta still dominant
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(1st DOSE:82,85,19,766; 2nd:55,49,58,415)

DOSESONDEC19,BYSTATE

DOSESONDECEMBER2067,57,822
DEC19:21,07,107 (1st DOSE: 6,41,639; 2nd: 14,65,468)

*Excludingstates smaller thanDelhibypopulation(Census2011)
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UttarPradesh 13,50,965
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WestBengal 5,60,026
MadhyaPradesh 5,20,003
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Punjab 63,700
Chhattisgarh 120,303
Delhi 1,31,067
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OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
AGRA CIRCLE, P.W.D AGRA

Short Time E-Tender Notice inviting
Letter No. : 6948/14M-A.C/2021 Date :- 15-12-2021
1. The Superintending Engineer Agra Circle, U.P.P.W.D. on behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh

invites the percentage rate bids online from the eligible and approved registered Contractors. As
The work Comprises of specialized Road work, hence contractors bidding for this work must be
registered in Road work with UP PWD. Bidders are advised to note the minimum qualification
criteria specified in Clause 4 of the Instructions to Bidders to qualify for the award of the contract.

2.

2. Time allowed for completion is including Rainy Season.
3. Bid document with detailed terms and conditions will be available online on website

http://etender.up.nic.in and Prahari (http://wms.upppwd.gov.in/Prahari) From 24-12-2021 to
30.12.2021. Bids must be submitted online only at e-tendering portal of http://etender.up.nic.in
and Prahari App with all documents as per GO No 14/2020/879(1)/ 23-7/2020/176(lk0)/06 Dt
25.08.2020 on or before 12:30 Hours Dt. 30-12-2021. Technical Bid received online will be opened
on 31-12-2021 at 12:30 Hours.

4. The prospective bidders who do not posses Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) must get the same
issued from approved agencies before submission of bids.

5. Contractor should Quote their rates without G.S.T. which shall be paid extra as per applicable at
the time of payment.

6. Labour Cess @ 1.00% will be Deducted from contractors bill at the time of payment.
7. Original MM-11 forms proof of royalty shall have to be produced at time of every running bill in

accordance to Principal Secretary, Directorate of geology & mining utter Pradesh Letter No-
2146/86-2019-52(lk0)/2019 Dt. 30.09.2019, G.O. No- 115(1)/86-2020 dated 15.01.2020 and other
relevant Government orders, circulars for all the materials procured from the quarries.

8. The bidders are required to submit Original receipt of Internet Banking of E-tender portal Account
as per G.O. No.-742/78-2-2018-42 I.T./2017 T.C., I.T. & Electronics Section-2 Dated- 03-12-2018
follows as :
(1) Online Tender Cost towards the cost of bid document (As per Column 6) by Internet Banking

of E-tender portal Account (Non Refundable).
(2) Regarding the deposit of Performance security/Additional Performance Security/Bid

security/Earnest Many from the bidder. It will be mandatory to submit an affidavit for the earnest
money as per the instructions of ENC UP PWD Lucknow L. No. 3951/MT/General Section/
60M.T./2020 Dated. 13/04/2021 and U.P. Government Lucknow GO No. 16/2020/A-1- 10-
Bharat Sarkar/10-2020 Dated. 29-12-2020.

9. The validity date of exemption of Performance Security/Additional Performance Security/Bid

Security/Earnest Money from the bidder in Govermment order No.-16/2020/,0&1&10
'kk0l0@nl&2020 dated 29-12-2020 is 31.12.2021. Therefore, in condition of the contract being
formed after 31.12.2021. it is mandatory to provide Performance Security/Additional Performance

Security as per GO No.-742@78&2&2018&42 vkbZ0Vh0@2017 Vh0lh0&49 vkbZ0Vh0 & bySDVªkfuDl
lSD'ku&2 fnukda 03-12-2018

(Anand Kumar)
Superintending Engineer

Agra Circle, P.W.D.,
Agra

UPID NO.172352 DATE-21.12.2021
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

Sl.
No

Dis-
trict

Name of Work

Esti-
mated
cost

(Rs. in
Lac)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Cost of
Document

(in Rs.)

Time
of

Comp-
letion

Address of
Executive
Engineer
executing
the work

Address of
Superin-
tending

Engineer

Address
of

Chief
Engineer

Cate-
gory

of
Con-

tractor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Anticipation of Sanction

1

Widening of
Mahavan

Jagadishpur
Khanpur Road

with
Interlocking.

233.00 -

Rs.
2000.00

STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST
= 2336.00

One
Month

Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-1,

P.W.D.,
Mathura

Superin-
tending

Engineer,
Agra Circle,

P.W.D.,
Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Agra

Class
A

2

Widening of
Baldev

Baroli Kailash
Road to

Midawali Road
with

Interlocking.

207.00 -

Rs.
2000.00

STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST
= 2336.00

One
Month

Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-1,

P.W.D.,
Mathura

Superin-
tending

Engineer,
Agra Circle,

P.W.D.,
Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Agra

Class
A

3

Widening of
Baroli to

Kachnau Road
with

Interlocking.

135.00 -

Rs.
2000.00

STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST
= 2336.00

One
Month

Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-1,

P.W.D.,
Mathura

Superin-
tending

Engineer,
Agra Circle,

P.W.D.,
Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Agra

Class
A & B

4

Widening of
Mathura

Sadabad to
Dagheta

Road with
Interlocking.

101.00 -

Rs.
2000.00

STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST
= 2336.00

One
Month

Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-1,

P.W.D.,
Mathura

Superin-
tending

Engineer,
Agra Circle,

P.W.D.,
Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Agra

Class
A & B

5

Widening of
Mathura

Sadabad to
Saray Daud Via
Radoi Road with

Interlocking.

140.00 -

Rs.
2000.00

STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST
= 2336.00

One
Month

Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-1,

P.W.D.,
Mathura

Superin-
tending

Engineer,
Agra Circle,

P.W.D.,
Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Agra

Class
A & B

6

Widening of
Raya

Sadabad to
Byohi

Bijhari Road
with

Interlocking.

137.00 -

Rs.
2000.00

STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST
= 2336.00

One
Month

Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-1,

P.W.D.,
Mathura

Superin-
tending

Engineer,
Agra Circle,

P.W.D.,
Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Agra

Class
A & B

M
at

hu
ra

M
at

hu
ra

M
at

hu
ra

M
at

hu
ra

M
at

hu
ra

M
at

hu
ra

(Brijesh Kumar Deepak)
Executive Engineer

Construction Division-1,
P.W.D., Mathura

2. Time allowed for completion is including Rainy Season.
3. Bid document with detailed terms and conditions will be available online on website http://

etender.up.nic.in and Prahari (http://wms.upppwd.gov.in/Prahari) From 24-12-2021 to 30-12-
2021. Bids must be submitted online only at e-tendering portal of http://etender.up.nic.in
and Prahari App with all documents as per GO No 14/2020/879(1)/ 23-7/2020/176(lk0)/06
Dt 25- 08-2020 on or before 12:30 Hours Dt. 30-12-2021. Technical Bid received online will be
opened on 31-12-2021 at 12:30 Hours.

4. The prospective bidders who do not posses Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) must get the same
issued from approved agencies before submission of bids.

5. Contractor should Quote their rates without G.S.T. which shall be paid extra as per applicable at
the time of payment.

6. Labour Cess @ 1.00% will be Deducted from contractors bill at the time of payment.
7. Original MM-11 forms proof of royalty shall have to be produced at time of every running bill

in accordance to Principal Secretary, Directorate of geology & mining utter Pradesh Letter No-
2146/86-2019- 52(lk0)/2019 Dt. 30.09.2019, G.O. No- 115(1)/86-2020 dated 15.01.2020 and
other relevant Government orders, circulars for all the materials procured from the quarries.

8. The bidders are required to submit Original receipt of Internet Banking of E-tender portal
Accountas per G.O. No.-742/78-2-2018-42 I.T./2017 T.C., I.T. & Electronics Section-2 Dated-
03-12-2018 follows as :
(1)Online Tender Cost towards the cost of bid document (As per Column 6) by Internet Banking

of E- tender portal Account (Non Refundable).
(2)Regarding the deposit of Performance security/Additional Performance Security/Bid

security/Earnest Many from the bidder. It will be mandatory to submit an affidavit for the
earnest money as per the instructions of ENC UP PWD Lucknow L. No. 3951/MT/General
Section/60M.T./2020 Dated. 13/04/2021 and U.P. Government Lucknow GO No. 16/2020/A-
1- 10-Bharat Sarkar/10-2020 Dated. 29-12-2020.

9. The validity date of exemption of Performance Security/Additional Performance Security/
Bid Security/Earnest Money from the bidder in Govermment order No.-16/2020/,0&1&10
”kk0l0@nl&2020 dated 29-12-2020 is 31.12.2021. Therefore, in condition of the contract
being formed after 31.12.2021. it is mandatory to provide Performance Security/Additional
Performance Security as per GO No.-742@78&2&2018&42AfBÊ.Me@2017 Me.Àfe0&49 AfBÊ.Me.& B»f`¢MÑfd³f¢Àf
Àf`¢Vf³f&2 fnukad 03-12-2018 (Anand Kumar)

Superintending
Engineer

Agra Circle, P.W.D.,
Agra

(Brijesh Kumar Deepak)
Executive Engineer

Construction Division-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

UPID No. 172347
Date: 21.12.2021

www.up.gov.nic.in

OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDING ENGINEERAGRA CIRCLE,
P.W.D AGRA

Short Time E-Tender Notice inviting
Letter No. : 6946 / 14M-A.C/2021 Date :- 15-12-2021
1. The Superintending Engineer Agra Circle, U.P.P.W.D. on behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites the

percentage rate bids online from the eligible and approved registered Contractors. As The work Comprises
of specialized Road work, hence contractors bidding for this work must be registered in Road work with
UP PWD. Bidders are advised to note the minimum qualification criteria specified in Clause 4 of the
Instructions to Bidders to qualify for the award of the contract.

2.

Sl.
No

D
is

tr
ic

t Name of Work Estimated
cost (Rs. in

Lac)

Bid Se-
curity
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Cost of
Document

(in Rs.)

Time of
Comple-

tion

Address of Ex-
ecutive Engineer

executing the
work

Address
of Super-
inten ding
Engineer

Address
of Chief
Engineer

Cat-
egory of

Con-
tractor

1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Anticipation of Sanction

1

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Mathura Sadabad to
Radharani Temple Old

Devi Mata Temple Road
Via Nagla Saval to Con-
nect the Religious Place

in Distt. Mathura

49.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
C

irc
le

,P
.W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

2

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Yamuna
Expressway(Baldev Un-
derpass) to Dargah and
Mahadev Baba Temple
Road to Connect the
Religious Place in Distt.
Mathura

90.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

Zo
ne

,P
.W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

&
B

3

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Dangheta to Mokhh
Dham Link Road to
Connect the Religious
Place in Distt. Mathura

39.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
,C

&
D

4

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Ymuna Expressway

to Bandi Anandi Ancient
Devi Mata Temple

Road to Connect the
Religious Place in Distt.

Mathura

89.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

Zo
ne

,P
.W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

&
B

5

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Pushkara Devi
Temple Road to Con-

nect the Religious Place
in Distt. Mathura

49.50 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

6

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Nagla Arjun to Moni
Baba Ashram Road to
Connect the Religious
Place in Distt. Mathura

37.50 - 2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
,C

&
D

7

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Kishanpur to Nagla
Bhambhu Kali Temple
and Radharani Temple
Road to Connect the

Religious Place in Distt.
Mathura

47.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive Engi-
neer, Construc-
tion Division-1,
P.W.D., Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

-
gi

ne
er

,A
gr

a
C

irc
le

,
P.

W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

8

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Baldev Mai to Kali
Mata Temple Road to
Connect the Religious
Place in Distt. Mathura

50.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

Zo
ne

,P
.W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

9

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Madaur to Place of

Samadhi Shri Shri1008
Baba Fakkad Das and

Dashaharaghat Road to
Connect the Religious
Place in Distt. Mathura

102.80 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Six
Months

Executive Engi-
neer, Construc-
tion Division-1,
P.W.D., Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

-
gi

ne
er

,A
gr

a
C

irc
le

,
P.

W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
la

ss
A

&
B

10

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Mathura Sadabad
Road to Nagla Kothi

Mahadev Temple
Road to Connect the

Religious Place in Distt.
Mathura

132.50 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Six
Months

Executive Engi-
neer, Construc-
tion Division-1,
P.W.D., Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

-
gi

ne
er

,A
gr

a
C

irc
le

,
P.

W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
la

ss
A

&
B

11

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Ancient Shiv

Temple of Nagla Jatvan
of Majra Angai Gram
Road to Connect the

Religious Place in Distt.
Mathura

112.50 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Six
Months

Executive Engi-
neer, Construc-
tion Division-1,
P.W.D., Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

-
gi

ne
er

,A
gr

a
C

irc
le

,
P.

W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
la

ss
A

&
B

12

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Ancient Hanuman

Temple Nagla Seva to
Noorpur Located to

Connect the Religious
Place in Distt. Mathura

49.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive Engi-
neer, Construc-
tion Division-1,
P.W.D., Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

13

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Lohra Bridge to

Bandi Anandi Kuldevi
Temple Road to Con-

nect the Religious Place
in Distt. Mathura

64.30 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

14

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Yamuna Expressway
to Nagla Heta Missing

Link Road.

54.50 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

15

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Rajoi Burj to
Nagla Chheetar Singh

Road.

72.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura Su

pe
rin

te
nd

-
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
C

irc
le

,
P.

W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

Zo
ne

,P
.W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

16

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Shahid

Smarak(Baltikari) to
Hathras Border Missing

Link Road.

52.60 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura Su

pe
rin

te
nd

in
g

En
gi

ne
er

,A
gr

a
C

irc
le

,P
.W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

Zo
ne

,P
.W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

17

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Mathura Sadabad

to Nagla Anta Missing
Link Road.

46.40 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura Su

pe
rin

te
nd

in
g

En
gi

ne
er

,A
gr

a
C

irc
le

,P
.W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

Zo
ne

,P
.W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

18

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Nagla Vala
to Pachavar Missing

Link Road.

67.40 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura Su

pe
rin

te
nd

-
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
C

irc
le

,
P.

W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

Zo
ne

,P
.W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

19

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Gadhi Lal

Singh to Nagla Cheta
Missing Link Road.

139.30 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Six
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

&
B

20

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Vyohi to Nagla

Bharau Missing Link
Road.

72.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

21

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Nagla Loka to

Ramcheliya Missing
Link Road.

158.60 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Six
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

&
B

22

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Khanpur to Highway

Cut Via Government
Hospital Missing Link

Road.

90.70 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Six
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

&
B

23

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Nagla Ratti to
Alipur Missing Link

Road.

71.70 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

24

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Nahar ki Patri Gadh-
soli Minor Gadhsoli to

Jorbal Road.

92.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Six
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

&
B

25

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Burj Dataram
to Churmura Bridge
Missing Link Road.

46.80 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

26

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Nagla Ber to

Nagla Radhey Missing
Link Road.

70.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

27

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Bekunthpur to
Samoli Road(Missing

Link) Road.

74.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

28

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction
Work of Bahadin to

Bharua Road Missing
Link Road.

89.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Six
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

&
B

29

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Mant Jawra Jaiswa

Bakla Road to Missing
Link of Raya Neemgaon

Road

43.00 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Four
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe

rin
te

nd
in

g
En

gi
ne

er
,A

gr
a

C
irc

le
,P

.W
.D

.,
A

gr
a

C
hi

ef
En

gi
ne

er
,

A
gr

a
Zo

ne
,

P.
W

.D
.,

A
gr

a

C
la

ss
A

,B
&

C

30

M
at

hu
ra

New Construction Work
of Bahadin Gram to
Baba Dayal Temple

Road Via Polua Road.

87.50 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Six
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura Su
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New Construction Work
of Nahar ki Patri of

Raya Mant to Missing
Portion of Baggad Road
Via Churahansi Road.

125.50 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Six
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
pe
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New Construction
Work of Raya Mant

to Janakpur Road Via
Mant Branch Cannal of
Km-1 From Ashagarhi

Road.

88.30 - Rs.
2000.00STC
+300.00TC+
36.00GST =

2336.00

Six
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Construction Di-
vision-1, P.W.D.,
Mathura

Su
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g
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S. District Name of Work Amount Cost of Validity Completion Contractor’s
N. of Earnest e-tender of Period Category of

Money document tender (in Registration
(Rs. Lakhs) months)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Chamoli 3.98 5000+ 120 9 Category B
Days months & above for

Road works.
GST

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
TH

7 CIRCLE, PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT GOPESHWAR

th
Superintending Engineer, 7 Circle, P.W.D, Gopeshwar invites bid ON BEHALF OF Hon,ble Governor of

Uttarakhand by e-tendering under two bid system for the following works Information regarding bid will be available from 27-
12-2021 on https://www.uktenders.gov.in

Surface Improvement by SDBC
on Pokhari-Gopeshwar M/R
(SH-35) Km 37 to 45. Under
S.A.S.

Before opening of Bid upto 3:00 PM. following documents to be submitted physically to this Office or of office the
Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, P.W.D. Gopeshwar along with On-Line submission of the same :-
1- F.DR. of Earnest Money 2021-22.
2- Rs. 100.00 Non-Judicial Stamp for Bid Validity with duly signature on revenew ticket.
3- Required Category Registration Copy.
4- Technical Bid.
5- Disposal of tender will be as per Uttrakhand G.O.no-47/XXVII(7)32/2007 dt-02-04-2018.
6- Above tender is being invited in the anticipation of sanction.

Ph.No/Fax No: 01372-252173, Email : sepwdgope@rediffmail.com

No. 7370/38 Yata- 07/21 Dated : 21-12-2021National Competitive E-tender Notice

Superintending Engineer
Seventh Circle, P.W.D., Gopeshwar

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹F³°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe, J¯OX- IY¶FeSX²FF¸FX (LX.¦F.X)

AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQFEa kk´Fi´FÂF-Ell ¸FZÔ ´Fid°F¾F°F QSX ´FSX ³Fe¨FZ CXnZdJ°F IYF¹FÊ IZY dÕX¹FZ DWSM, KABIRDHAM IYe AûSX ÀFZ
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF E½Fa ÀFQÀ¹F ÀFd¨F½F DWSM õFSXF EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ½¹F½FÀ±FF BÊ-SXdªFÀMÑZX¾F³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F:- IY¶FeSX²FF¸F dªFÕZX IZY d½Fd·FÖF d½FIYFÀFJ¯OXûÔ ¸FZÔ À½FeIÈY°F SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FFa°F¦FÊ°F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F E½Fa B°¹FFdQ IYF¹FÊÜ
d³Fd½FQF ÀFc̈ F³FF IiY¸FFaIY d³Fd½FQF ¹FûªF³FF IYF ³FF¸F E½Fa d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F
/dQ³FFaIY dÀFÀMX¸F ÕXF¦F°F

IiY¸FFaIY (÷Y´F¹FZ ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
151/Dt.14-12-2021 88827 d½FIYFÀFJaOX ¶FûOXÞÕXF IZY ¦FiF¸F JSXWX˜XF ¸FZ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F E½Fa B°¹FFdQ IYF¹FÊÜ 115.73
152/Dt.14-12-2021 88828 d½FIYFÀFJaOX ¶FûOXÞÕXF IZY ¦FiF¸F CXÀFSX½FFWXe ¸FZ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F E½Fa B°¹FFdQ IYF¹FÊÜ 88.32
153/Dt.15-12-2021 88830 d½FIYFÀFJaOX ¶FûOXÞÕXF IZY ¦FiF¸F ¶FûQÕX´FF³Fe ¸FZ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F B°¹FFdQ IYF¹FÊÜ 123.76
154/Dt.15-12-2021 88835 d½FIYFÀFJaOX ¶FûOXÞÕXF IZY ¦FiF¸F AaªF³FF ¸FZ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F B°¹FFdQ IYF¹FÊÜ 84.57
155/Dt.15-12-2021 88836 d½FIYFÀFJaOX ¶FûOXÞÕXF IZY ¦FiF¸F ªFF¸Fb³F´FF³Fe ¸FZ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F B°¹FFdQ IYF¹FÊÜ 135.48
156/Dt.15-12-2021 88926 d½FIYFÀFJaOX IY½F²FFÊ IZY ¦FiF¸F ÀFbSXªF´FbSXF ¸FZ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F B°¹FFdQ IYF¹FÊÜ 93.51

157/Dt.15-12-2021 88928 d½FIYFÀFJaOX IY½F²FFÊ IZY ¦FiF¸F ¸FûWX¦FFa½F ¸FZ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F B°¹FFdQ IYF¹FÊÜ 126.02
158/Dt.15-12-2021 88930 d½FIYFÀFJaOX IY½F²FFÊ IZY ¦FiF¸F dÕXdMX´FbSX ¸FZ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F B°¹FFdQ IYF¹FÊÜ 106.10
159/Dt.15-12-2021 88947 d½FIYFÀFJaOX ÀF. ÕXûWXFSXF IZY ¦FiF¸F dÀF§FüSXe ¸FZ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F B°¹FFdQ IYF¹FÊÜ 99.26
160/Dt.15-12-2021 88948 d½FIYFÀFJaOX IY½F²FFÊ IZY ¦FiF¸F JaOXÀFSXF ¸FZ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F B°¹FFdQ IYF¹FÊÜ 81.23

CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe
BÊ-´Fi¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ dQ³FFaIY 14.12.2021 ÀFZ QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XaÜ

d³Fd½FQ OXFCX³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F:- 05.01.2022 À½FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, IY¶FeSX²FF¸F (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

E-Tendering
th

Superintending Engineer, 7 Circle, Public Works Department, Gopeshwar on behalf of "Governor of Uttrakhand" invites
tender by E- tendering under Two- Bid System for the following works. Information regarding bid will be available from 26-12-
2021 on http://www.uktenders.gov.in

S.N. 7351/50Yatayat(Rudr)-7/2021 Dated- 21.12.2021

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
TH

7 CIRCLE, PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT GOPESHWAR

Website- http://pwd.uk.gov.in, E Mail- sepwdgope@rediffmail.com

Bid will be submitted online at website www.uktenders.gov.in.
One day before the opening of the e-tender, the following records will have to be physically submitted in this

office or in the office of the Executive Engineer, Provincial Division Public Works Department, Rudraprayag by 3.00
pm and the following records will also be uploaded online.

th
1- FDR of earnest money pledged in favour of Superintending Engineer, 7 Circle, P.W.D., Gopeshwar.
2- Seperate DD of tender cost and GST will be payable to Executive Engineer, PD. PWD, Rudraprayag.
3- Rs. 100.00 non-judical stamp with Rs. 1.00 Revenue ticket duly signed for bid validity.
4- Required category Registration- copy.
5- Technicial Bid. -Sd

Superintending Engineer
th

7 Circle, P.W.D., Gopeshwar

S. Name of Work Amount Validity Cost Completion Contractor's
N. of Bid of of Period Category

Security Tender Tender (in of
(Rs. Lakhs) Document months) Registration

1. 3.50 120 5000+ 9
Days 900.00 Month

G.S.T.

Metalling and Painting of Sirai Nandwangaon
Bhatwari Motor Road in Km 4, 5 and 6 Under
State Sector in Block Jakholi in District
Rudraprayag.

Category "B"
and above for

Road Work

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
th

12 Circle P.W.D. Pauri
Office of the Superintending Engineer, 12th Circle,P.W.D. Pauri

Superintending Engineer, 12th Circle. Public Works Department Pauri on behalf of Hon'ble Governor of
Uttarakhand, invites item rate e-tender (two bid system) of the following works. For further details please log in to
http://www.uktenders.gov.in from 27-12-2021.

Fax & Phone No. 01368-222322, Email : sepwdpauricircle@gmail.com

Letter No. 7250/141 Yata- 12/2021-22 Dated : 21-12-2021

Notice Inviting Tender

Sl. Name of Work Earnest Money

No. (in Rs Lakh)

1 2 3

1. Package-I Resurfacing work with 25 mm SDBC in Pauri- Khirsu- Srinagar, MDR Km. 27 to 33 and, 4.50
Km. 40 to 45. Total 13 Km(C.D.Srinagar) under SAS 2021-22.

2. Package-II Resurfacing work with 25 mm SDBC in Sungarkhal Seekukhal Jwalpadevi Motor Road, 3.50
MDR Km 5, 6, 7,8, 11,12, 14,22.23.24 Total 10 km (C.D.Pauri) under SAS 2021-22.

3. Package-III I. Resurfacing work with 25 mm SDBC in Lansdowne Deriakhal Motor Road, MDR Km 5.60
8,9,10,11,12 Total = 5 km. (P.D.Lansdowne) under SAS 2021-22.

II. Strengthening work by 25 mm SDBC in Dauntiyal-Chapdeth-Basda Motor Road, ODR
Km 13 to 16 and 19 to 25 total 11 Km (C.D.Dugadda) under SAS 2021-22.

4. Package-IV Resurfacing work with 25 mm SDBC in Haldukhal Nainidanda Motor Rosd, State 4.90
9 Km 197,198, 201 to 209, 213, 214, 215 total 14 Km (P.D.Lansdowne) under SAS 2021-22.

5. Package V I. Resurfacing work with 25 mm SDBC in Thalisain Bungidhar- Deghat-Manilaa-Dountiyal 9.40
Marchula Motor Road, State Highway-52 km 38 to 40, km 41 to 43, 46 and 48 to 50 Total 10 km.

II. Resurfacing work with 25 mm SDBC in Late Shri Geetaram Pokhriyal Motor Road (Marchula-
Baijro-Pokhada-Satpuli Motor Road, State Highway -32

km 87, km 93 to 94, km 102 to 103, km 106 to 111 Total 11km

III. Resurfacing work with 25 mm-SDBC in Maithanaghat-Dhom-Jhakni-Takulsari-Rasiyamahadev
Bandarkot-Nowlapur Motor Road, MDR Km 23 to 26, Km 30 to 31 Total 6 km.

(C.D.Bajro) under SAS 2021-22

6. Package-VI I. Resurfacing work with 25 mm-SDBC in
State Highway 09 Km 39, 40, 41, 47, 58 Total 5

II. Resurfacing work by 25 mm SDBC in Yamkeshwar Link Road, Village Road Km 2 to 7 Total 6
(C.D.Dugadda) under SAS 2021-22.

Note: 1- For the above mentioned works ,Tender Cost will be 5000+18% GST, Bid Validity-120 days and Time of
Completion- 60 days.
2-The Contractor should be registered in Class 'A' or in equivalent category in the road work in Central or State
Government or its PSUs for the work mentioned at sl.no. 5. For remaining works, the Contractor should be registered
in Class 'B' or in equivalent category in the road work in Central or State Government or its PSUs.

Highway

Saraikhet-

Diwoli-

Late Shri Jagmohan Singh Negi Motor Road, 3.30
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JAMMU & KASHMIR

WATER RESOURCES REGULATORY AUTHORITY

HEAD OFFICE: Ashok Nagar, Satwari,
Jammu-180004, Tele No.: 0191-2458845

Fax No.: 2458930.

CAMP OFFICE: Syed Chowk, Brein
Nishat, Srinagar-191121,

Tele No. 0194-2461829, Fax No.: 2461867

Website: www.jkswrra.nic.in, E-mail: jkwrra@gmail.com

EXTENSION IN DATES FOR RECEIPT AND OPENING OF BIDS

E-NIT NO. 01 OF JKWRRA OF OCTOBER 2021 DATED 29.10.2021

The schedule for receipt and opening of bids invited vide the above
e-NIT is extended and the revised schedule shall be as under.

a) Bid Submission End Date (Online) : 10.01.2022 at 1600 Hrs.
b) Clarification Start Date : 27.12.2021 at 1030 Hrs.
c) Clarification End Date : 31.12.2021 at 1600 Hrs.
d) Date of Opening of Technical Bid (Online) : 11.01.2022 at 1500 Hrs.

Sd/-
(Sukhpal Singh, KAS) Secretary

J&K Water Resources
Regulatory Authority

No.: JKWRRA/T-75/2021/1638
Date: 20.12.2021
DIPK-NB-6057

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY
QFDY IY»¹FF¯F dÀFaWX À³FF°FIYûØFSX ÀFaÀ±FF³F E½Fa A³FbÀFa²FF³F IZY³ýi,

OXe.IZY.EÀF. ·F½F³F, SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)
IiY¸FFaIY/OXe.IZY.EÀF./IiY¹F/2021/3800 SXF¹F´FSX dQ³FFaIY 20/12/2021

OXe.IZY.EÀF. ÀFb´FSXÀ´FZd¾¹FdÕXMXe d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F SXF¹F´FbSX IZY d½F·FF¦FûÔ IZY
CX´F¹Fû¦F WZX°Fb IMPLANTS (Annexure-2) IiY¹F dIY¹FF ªFF³FF W`X BÀF WZX°Fb
¸FûWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQF¹FZÔ d³F¸FFÊ°FFAûa °F±FF CX³FIZY Ad²FIÈY°F d½FIiZY°FFAûa (Dealers of Sub
Dealers) ÀFZ AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF °F±FF ¾F°FZÊ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ¸FZÔ
´FiF°F: 11.00 ¶FªFZ ÀFZ ÀFa²¹FF 5.30 ¶FªFZ °FIY AF½FZQ³F ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSX ÷Y´F¹FZ 1000.00
(÷Y´F¹FZ EIY WXªFFSX ¸FFÂF) IYF A²FeÃFIY, OXe.IZY.EÀF. ÀFb´FSXÀ´FZd¾¹FdÕXMXe d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F
SXF¹F´FbSX IZY ³FF¸F ÀFZ QZ¹F dOX¸FF¯OX OÑXFµMX A±F½FF ³FIYQ ªF¸FF IYSX dQ³FFaIY
06.01.2022 °FIY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ¸FZÔ IiY¹F ¾FFJF ÀFZ ´FiF´°F dIY¹FZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`X,
ªFû ½FF´FÀFe ¹Fû¦¹F ³FWXe W`XÜ

1. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF d½FIiY¹F IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F:- 06.01.2022 ÀFa²¹FF 5.30 ¶FªFZ °FIY
2. d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F:- 13.01.2022 Qû´FWXSX 2.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
3. d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F :- 13.01.2022 ÀFa²¹FF 4.00 ¶FªFZ
4. d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYF À±FF³F:- AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY,

OXe.IZY.EÀF. ÀFb´FSXÀ´FZd¾¹FdÕXMXe
d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F SXF¹F´FbSX

5. d³Fd½FQF IYûÕX³FZ IYF À±FF³F:- AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY,
OXe.IZY.EÀF. ÀFb´FSXÀ´FZd¾¹FdÕXMXe
d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F SXF¹F´FbSX

AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY
QFDY IY»¹FF¯F dÀFaWX À³FF°FIYûØFSX ÀFaÀ±FF³F E½Fa

66070 A³FbÀFa²FF³F IZY³ýi, SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f BÊ-d³fdUQfEÔ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ÃfZÂfûÔ I e dUôb°f Af´fcd°fÊ Àfb¨ffø
ø ´f ÀfZ ¶f³ff¹fZ SJ³fZ W Z°fb ´fiÀ°ffdU°f I f¹fÊ M&R/O&M ¸fQ ¸fZÔ ¶ff‘ EþZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf³fZ
IZ I f¹fÊÜ Cö BÊ-d³fdUQfAûÔ I f ´fi±f¸f EUÔ dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS dQ³ffÔI
06.01.2022 I û 12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ·fSf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³fdUQf dUdVfáeI S¯f EUÔ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f U Vf°fËZ
www.etender.up.nic.in/ www.pvvnl.org ´fS QZJZÜ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
BÊ-d³fdUQf d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f ´fc¯fÊ Ad²fI fSe Wû¦ff EUÔ ÀU¹fÔ I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ d»f¹fZ C´fSûö
UZ¶fÀffBÊM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f ø ´f ÀfZ QZJ°fZ SW³ff ¨ffdWEÜ 1:-BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff 59/2021-22:-Ad²fVffÀfe
Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹fÊ ÃfZÂff³°f¦fÊ°f C´fIZ ³Qi d¶fSf»fÀfe ´fS
À±ffd´f°f 11 IZ Ue Ue0Àfe0¶fe0 I e ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊÜ 2:-BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff 60/2021-22:-
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹fÊ ÃfZÂff³°f¦fÊ°f C´fIZ ³Qi Qc²f»fe
´fS À±ffd´f°f 11 IZ Ue Ue0Àfe0¶fe0 I e ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊÜ ³fûM- ´fid°f BÊ-d³fdUQf I e ²fSûWS SfdVf ø .
6000.00 U d³fdUQf Vfb»I ø . 1180.00, WÀ°ff./-A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f dU°fS¯f ¸f¯O»f-´fi±f¸f,
¸fbþµR S³f¦fS, (Sf¿MÑ dW°f ¸faZ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ) “Help line No. 1800-180-3002” ´fÂffaI :
7643/d½f.d½f.¸fa.´fi.-¸fb.³f¦fS/I` ¸´f, dQ³fafI :22/12/2021

´fd›¸ffÔ¨f»f dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f
d³f¦f¸f d»f0

New Delhi
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I, No 15141570M Rank HAV (Gnr)
Rajesh Kumar unit of 60 Medium
Regiment resident of VPO –Jol, PO-
Mansai, Tehsil-Nadaun, Distt -
Hamirpur (H.P.) PIN- 177006 have
changed date of birth my wife Sunita
Devi from 17.07.1981 to 18.03.1979
vide affidavit no. AX155515 dated
09.12.2021 before Notary Public
Suratgarh.

Government of Odisha "e" Procurement Notice
WORKS DEPARTMENT

Bid Identification No. C.C.E.K.C., Keonjhar No. 16 12021-22
e-mail : ccekeonjharpwdcircle@gmail.com / sekcpwd_keonjhar@yahoo.com

Letter No. 5140 dt. 15.12.2021

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal "http://tendersodisha.gov.in"

B-873

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,

Keonjhar (R&B) Circle, Keonjhar
OIPR-34033/11/0019/2122

1. No of the work : 2 Nos Bridge/ Road Work

2. Estimated cost : Rs. 209.47 Lakhs & 804.36 Lakhs

3. Period of completion : 6 (Six) Calender Months & 11 (Eleven) Calender Months

4. Date and Time of availability of Bid document in the portal : From 11.00 Hours of 27.12.2021 to 16.00 Hours of 12.01.2022

5. Last date / Time for receipt of bids in the portal : 16.00 Hours of 12.01.2022

6. Date of opening of Bid from Portal : 12.00 Hours on 13.01.2022

7. Name and address of the officer inviting Bid : Chief Construction Engineer, Keonjhar (R&B) Circle, Keonjhar-758001.

Scrap Vehicles and Materials available at various units of KKRTC will be sold through
e- Auction to be conducted by M/s. M.S.T.C. (A Govt. of India undertaking),
The e-Auction schedule is as under:-
Scrapped Materials: 10.01.2022 To 12.01.2022, Scrapped Vehicles: 13.01.2022

The interested Bidders may log on to www.mstccommerce.com for further details
and registration. They may also contact M/s. M.S.T.C. Ltd, at bellow mentioned address for
needful clarification.
Address: M/s. M.S.T.C. Ltd., No. 19/5, 19/6, 3rd Floor, Kareem Tower, Cunningham Road,
Bengaluru-560052, Contact phone Nos: 080-22260054, 22266417, 22287356, Fax No:
080-22256365,
KKRTC Contact Phone Nos ; 7760686172 / 7760992029

Sd/- Controller of Stores and PurchasesDIP/Kalaburagi/833/MC&A/2021-22

KALYANA KARNATAKA ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION
Central Office, Sarige Sadana, Main Road, Kalaburagi-585102

“E”- AUCTIONNOTICE
No. KKRTC/Co/CSP/470/2021-22 Date : 20-12-2021

DELHI JAL BOARD
GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW)-I
KILOKRI SPS : JAL VIHAR : LAJPAT NAGAR, NEW DELHI- 110 024

e-mail: delhijalboardeesdwi@gmail.com : Ph. 011-29813170

PRESS NOTICE INVITED TENDER NO : 13 (2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://delhi.govtprocurement.com)

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 868 (2021-22)

Sd/-
(K. S. RAI)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW)-I

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost

Date of release of tender in
e-procurement solution

Last date / time of receipt of
tender through e-

Procurement solution
1. Improvement & Servicing of 930 HP 11 KV

Motor of set No. 1 at Ring Road SPS..
(Tender ID : 2021_DJB_213211_1).

I/Rate 21.12.2021 at 04:07 PM 03.01.2022 at 01:00 PM

STOP CORONA, WASH YOUR HANDS, WEAR MASK & MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCE

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA "e" PROCUREMENT NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER, KHORDHA (R&B) CIRCLE, KHORDHA

WORKS DEPARTMENT
Tender call Notice

E-mail: rbcirclekhurda@gmail.com
Bid Identification No. CCE-Khordha (R&B) Circle-17/2021-22 Memo No - Dt. .
The Chief Construction Engineer, Khordha (R&B) Circle, Khordha on behalf of Governor of Odisha inviting percentage rate bid in double cover system in ONLINE MODE form eligible
contractors for Buildings work as detailed in the table below:

B-875

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,

Khordha (R&B) Circle, Khordha
OIPR-34127/11/0026/2122

1. Nature of Work : Building Works

2. No of Work : 8 Nos

3. Tender Cost : Rs.10000.00 (On-Line)

4. Class of Contractor : A Class , B Class ,Special Class and Super Class

5. Available of Bid document in the Website : From 10.00 AM of Dt. 03.01.2022 to 05.00 PM of Dt. 18.01.2022

6. Last Date of receipt of tender : Dt.18.01.2022 up to 5.00 PM

7. Date of opening of Bid : Dt. 19.01.2022 at 11.30 AM

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be seen from the Website: https://tenderodisha.gov.in . Any Addendum / Corrigendum / Cancellation
of tender can also be seen in the said website.

PRESS NIT No. 14 (2021-22) M-5

S.
No.

Name of Work
Amount put

to Tender
E/Money

(EMD)

Tender Fee
(Non-

Refundable)

Date of release of
Tender /Tender Id.

Last date/time
of receipt of

tender

1
Boring of tubewells in Shastri Nagar Ward,
Sadar Bazar AC-19 under EE (Central)-II.

` 49,20,250/-
Exempted vide

office
memorandum
No. F.9/4/2020
PPD and DJB
endorsement

No DJB
2020-21/ Misc-

II (PT)/971
Dated.

23/12/2020

500/-
Dt. 21/12/2021

2021_DJB_213245_2
04/01/2022

Upto 3.00 PM

2
Replacement of AC water main from A- 290
to A-770, Shastri Nagar, Sadar Bazar AC-
19

` 28,24,096/- 500/-
Dt. 21/12/2021

2021_DJB_213245_6

04/01/2022
Upto

3.00 PM

3

Replacement of old and damaged 450,
300, 250, 200, 150mm dia. C. I. water line
with 300, 200, 150, 100mm dia. D. I. pipe
near Janta Park UGR to 20 No. Road,
Bheel Basti, Baljeet Nagar AC-24 under
EE(West)-II.

` 32,89,532/- 500/-
Dt. 21/12/2021

2021_DJB_213245_7

04/01/2022
Upto

3.00 PM

"STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-5

ROOM NO. 312, VARUNALAYA PHASE-I,
JHANDEWALAN, DELHI-110005

Further details in this regard can be seen at. https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (P. C. Sharma)

Advt. No. J.S.V. 871 (2021-22) Asst. Executive Engineer(T)M-5

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
RWSS DIVISION, RAIRANGPUR

INVITATION FOR BIDS
E-mail-eerwss_rai@nic.in, eerwss.rai@gmail.com

e-PROCUREMENT NOTICE
IDENTIFICATION No. 60 RWSS/RRPUR- 2021-2022/ Dated 21.12.2021

The Superintending Engineer, RWSS Division, Rairangpur on behalf of Governor of Odisha, invites percentage rate bids to be
received in online mode for the following works from the eligible experienced contractors in similar nature of work, registered
with State Govt. & contractor of equivalent Grade/ class registered with Central Govt. / Railways.
1. Nature of work : - a) Execution of clubbed up PWS schemes to different villages of Bijatala, Bisoi, Bahalda, Jamda

& Tiring Block under RWS&S Division Rairangpur in the District of Mayurbhanj.
2. No. of packages : - 10(Ten) nos.
3. Period of Completion :- 11(Eleven) months
4. Cost of tender : - `10000.00
5. Estimated cost : - ` 372.16 Lakhs to - ` 446.25
6. Class of Contractor : - (As mentioned in Tender Call Notice)
7. Date and time of availability of bid documents in Portal: -from 10 hours of 30.12.2021 to 17.00 to hours of 17.01.2022
8. Receipt of bid cost, bid security, documents: - Online only
9. Date & time of opening of technical bid: - Dt. 18.01.2022 at 16.00 hours onwards.
10. Other Documents: - (As mentioned in DTCN)
11. The bidders have to participate in on-line bidding only. Further details can be seen from the website

https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in.
12. Any addendum / Corrigendum / Cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website.

Superintending Engineer
RWSS Division, Rairangpur

OIPR-25010/11/0036/2122

O-1482

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION

ENGINEER JEYPORE (R&B) CIRCLE, JEYPORE
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)

Bid Identification No. C.C.E.J..C (R&B)- 18/2021-22

No. 5568 Date. 18.12.2021
1. Nature of the work: BUILDING WORKS
2. Total No. of Works: 02 (Two) Nos.
3. Estimated cost: Rs, 100.94 Lakhs to 476.31 Lakhs.
4. Period of completion: 07(Seven) Months to 08(Eight)Months.
5. Cost of Bid Document: Rs. 10,000/- Each
6. Bid Security (EMD): Bid Security Declaration (Schedule-K)
7. Class of Contractor: “B”, “A” & “Special” Class according to

work
8. Date & time of availability of From 10.00 hours of 29.12.2021 to

bid document in the portal: 17.00 hours of 10.01.2022
9. Last date / Time for receipt

of bids in the Portal: 17.00 hours of 10.01.2022
10. Opening date of Bid: 10.00 hours of 11.01.2022
11. Name and address of the Chief Construction Engineer Jeypore

Officer Inviting Bid: (R&B) Circle, Jeypore
Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal
https://tendersodisha.gov.in Any addendum / corrigendum / cancellation
of tender can also be seen in the said website only.

Chief Construction Engineer
Jeypore (R&B) Circle, Jeypore

OIPR-34108/11/0023/2122

B-851

I, Sunita Kumari spouse of No
15141570M Rank HAV (Gnr)
Rajesh Kumar resident of VPO
–Jol, PO-Mansai, Tehsil-Nadaun,
Distt -Hamirpur (H.P.) PIN- 177006
have changed my name from
Sunita Kumari to Sunita Devi vide
affidavit no. AX155512 dated
09.12.2021 before Notary Public
Suratgarh.

New Delhi
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WITHTHOUSANDSofstakehold-
ersyettoonboardthetokenisation
platformand“RBIregulatedenti-
tiesnotprepared”forthenewini-
tiative,digitalpaymentfirmsand
merchantbodieshavepetitioned
theReserveBankofIndiatoextend
thedeadline for implementation
of thenewcredit anddebit card
datastoragenorms,orcard-on-file
tokenisation (CoF). TheRBIman-
dateontokenisationkicksinfrom
January1.
If implementedinthepresent

state of readiness, the newRBI
mandate could causemajordis-
ruptions and loss of revenue, es-
peciallyformerchants,theysaidin
a letter to theRBI. “Disruptionsof
this nature erode trust in digital
paymentsandreversesconsumer
habits back towards cash-based
payments,”Merchant Payments
Alliance of India (MPAI) and the
Alliance of Digital India
Foundation (ADIF) said in a joint
letter.Theyhavevoicedtheircon-
cernsover industry readinesson
theRBIdirectiveoncard-on-fileto-
kenisationandurged thecentral
bank for an extension of the
December31deadlinefor imple-
mentation of card data storage
norms. Sources said somebanks
havealsowrittentotheRBIseek-
ingextensionof implementation
ofthenewnorms.
An estimated 5million cus-

tomers,whohavestoredtheircard

details foronline transactionson
various platforms, could be im-
pacted if the online players and
merchants arenotable to imple-
mentthechangesattheirbackend.
E-commerce platforms, online
serviceprovidersandsmallmer-
chants could be especially hit.
Equatedmonthlyinstalmentsand
subscription-based transactions
thatarepaidthroughstoredcards
willalsohavetoadhere.
Onlinemerchantscanloseup

to20-40percentoftheirrevenues
postDecember31due to tokeni-
sation norms, and for many of
them,especiallysmallerones,this
wouldsoundthedeathknell,caus-
ing themtoshut shop, according
toparticipantsatavirtualsession
onDigitalPaymentsandtheIndia
Media Consumer by the CII’s
Media and Entertainment
CommitteeonWednesday.
“India has an estimated98.5

crore cards,which are used for
about1.5 croredaily transactions
worthRs4000crore.Thevalueof

theIndiandigitalpaymentsindus-
tryin2020-21,asperRBI’sannual
report,wasRs14,14,85,173crore.
Digital paymentshave triggered
andsustainedeconomicgrowth,
especiallythroughthetryingtimes
ofthepandemic…WhileRBI’sin-
tent is toprotectconsumer inter-
est, thechallengeongroundper-
tains to implementation,” theCII
saidinastatement.InSeptember,
the RBI prohibited merchants
fromstoringcustomercarddetails
on their serverswitheffect from
January1,andmandatedadoption
ofCoFtokenisationasanalterna-
tivetocardstorage.
Tokenisationreferstoreplace-

ment of actual credit and debit
carddetailswithanalternatecode
called the “token”,whichwill be
uniqueforacombinationof card,
tokenrequestoranddevice.A to-
kenisedcardtransactionisconsid-
eredsaferastheactualcarddetails
arenotsharedwiththemerchant
during transaction processing.
Customerswhodonothave the
tokenisation facilitywill have to
key in their name, 16-digit card
number,expirydateandCVVeach
timetheyordersomethingonline.
Digitalfirmsblamedthebanks

forlaxityinimplementingtheRBI
directive. “In the scenario that
banksarelaxonpreparedness,the
bruntofthatwillbebornebymer-
chants in the formof loss of rev-
enue.Weare lookingat revenue
lossesof anywherebetween20-
40 per cent at the minimum
shouldthatbethecase.It’salsoim-
portant tonote that it’s onlyafter
the readiness of bank, cardnet-

worksandAPI’saremadeavailable
thatmerchants are even able to
take effectivemeasures on their
parttocomply,”saidSijoKuruvilla
George,executivedirector,Alliance
ofDigitalIndiaFoundation,athink
tankforIndia’sdigitalstart-ups.
Statingthatthe“RBIregulated

entitiesarenotprepared”, thelet-
ter said theRBIpolicy changeaf-
fectsthreemajorplayers:banks,in-
termediarypaymentsystemsand
merchants. “Merchants cannot
startthetestingandcertificationof
theirpaymentprocessingsystems
until banks, cardnetworks, and
PA/PGsarecertifiedand livewith
stableAPIsforconsumer-readyso-
lutions,” the joint letter said. The
twobodieshavesoughtaphased
implementationofthenewman-
date,aminimumtimeframeofsix
months formerchants tocomply
post readinessof banks, cardnet-
works, and payment aggre-
gators/paymentgateways,aswell
as the generation of consumer
awarenessabouttheimpactofthe
policychange.Theyclaimedinthe
letter that “RBI regulatedentities
arenotpreparedintheabsenceof
ahardmandatetocomply”.
According to Vishal Mehta,

ChairofGoverningCouncilof the
MPAI(aconsortiumofmerchants
that leveragesdigitalpayments),
thisunpreparednesswill impact
recentdigitalpaymentsadopters
evendeeply.Thefrequencyandin-
tensityofphishingattemptswillgo
asentirecarddetailsare tobeen-
teredforeachtransaction,causing
significantriseinirreversiblefraud-
ulenttransactions,Mehtasaid.

BRIEFLY
Amazon-Prione
NewDelhi:Amazon said it
willacquirePrione,itsJVwith
Catamaran.PTI

‘AmazonsuesED’
NewDelhi:Amazonistaking
the ED to court, seeking to
quashaprobeintooneof its
2019 deals, a court filing
shows.AmazonandEDdid
not respond to requests for
comment.REUTERS

USeconomy
Washington:TheUSgrewata
2.3percentrateinQ3.AP

HPlaptops
NewDelhi: HPhas started
makingPCproductsinIndia.

BharatFIHIPO
NewDelhi:BharatFIH,anarm
ofFIHMobilesandaFoxconn
firm,hasfiledpaperstoraise
overRs5,000croreviaanIPO.

Minimumtax
Brussels: The European
Commission proposed a
lawthatwould implement
a global deal onminimum
taxrate.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER22

RESERVEBANKof India’s (RBI’s)
MonetaryPolicyCommittee(MPC)
member JayanthVarmahas said
themonetarypolicyisnottheright
instrumenttodealwiththeCovid
pandemicandit’snolongerappro-

priate tostick to thepolicystance
firstadoptedinMaylastyear.
“Ibelievethatmonetarypolicy

isno longer the right instrument
to dealwith the Covid-19 pan-

demicwhoseeconomiceffects(as
opposedtoitshealtheffects)have
diminishedgreatly...,”Varmasaid
at theMPCmeeting,accordingto
minutesreleasedbytheRBI.

RBIGovernorShaktikantaDas
said there isgrowinguncertainty
over the evolving globalmacro-
economicoutlook.Onthedomes-
ticfront,evenastheprospectsfor
economicactivity are improving,
thereisstillaslackwithkeydrivers
remainingbelow their pre-pan-
demiclevels,Dassaid. Full report

onwww.indianexpress.com

Goyal calls for single
identification number

Kamath bets on
digital supercycle
Mumbai: National Bank for
Financing Infrastructure and
Development Chairman K V
Kamathsaiddigital supercycle is
goingtobe20-25percentofecon-
omyoverthenext3years.Thisisin
addition to thecountry’s growth
at8-9percent,hesaid.ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

COMMERCE MINISTER Piyush
GoyalonWednesdaycalledforthe
creationof a single identification
number forbusinessesand indi-
vidualsinplaceoftheexistingsys-
temrequiringseveralidentification
numbers, such asAadhaar, PAN
andTAN,tomakeservicesavailable
morequickly.

“Ideaslikeasinglenumberare
very logical. Right fromAadhaar,
TAN, PAN andDINnumber,we
havesomanynumbers,canwenot
bring in something like an
Americansocial securitynumber
which covers somany things?”
Goyalsaid.Headdedservices like
theDigiLockerandNationalSingle
WindowSystemshouldbecom-
bined to reduce theneed forun-
necessary repetitionofwork for
businesses.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER22

THREEMONTHSafter announc-
ing a merger proposal, Sony
PicturesNetworks India Pvt Ltd
(SPNI) and Zee Entertainment
Enterprises Ltd (ZEEL) on
Wednesdaysaidtheyhavesigned
definitive agreements tomerge
ZEELwithSPNIandcombinetheir
linearnetworks,digitalassets,pro-
duction operations and pro-
grammelibraries.
The structure remains asper

earlierannouncement,withSony
holding51percentstakeintheen-
tity andpromotersholding4per
centwhiletherestwillbeheldby
thepublic. Themergerproposal
was first announced on
September 22 after Invesco, the
largestshareholderofZEEL,sought
anextraordinarygeneralmeeting
of ZEEL for the removal of Punit
Goenka, MD and CEO, and ap-
pointment of six directors. The
agreementsfollowtheconclusion
ofanexclusivenegotiationperiod.
After closing, thenewcombined
companywill be publicly listed.
Under the termsof thedefinitive
agreements, SPNIwill have cash
balanceof$1.5billionatclosing,in-
cluding through infusionbycur-
rentshareholdersofSPNIandthe
promotersofZEEL—theSubhash
Chandrafamily.
Under the transactions con-

templated by a non-compete
agreement, Sony Pictures
Entertainment (SPE), through a
subsidiary,willpayanon-compete
fee to certain promoters
(founders)of ZEEL,whichwill be
usedbysuchpromotersto infuse

primaryequity capital intoSPNI,
entitlingthepromotersofZEELto
acquire shares of SPNI, which
wouldeventually equal approxi-
mately 2.11per cent of shares of
thecombinedcompanyonapost-
closingbasis.Aftertheclosing,SPE
will indirectly hold a majority
50.86per cent of the combined
company, the promoters (foun-
ders) of ZEELwill hold 3.99 per
centandothershareholders45.15
percent.Goenkawillbethecom-
binedcompany’smanagingdirec-
tor andCEO. Themajorityof the
boardofdirectorsofthecombined
companywill be nominated by
Sonygroupandwill includecur-
rentSPNIMDandCEONPSingh.
The promoters of ZEEL had

agreedtolimittheequitythatthey
mayown in the combinedcom-
panyto20percentofitsoutstand-
ingshares.“Thisconstructdoesnot
providethepromotersofZEELany
pre-emptiveorotherrightstoac-
quireequityofthecombinedcom-
pany from the SonyGroup, the
combinedcompanyoranyother
party...,”itsaid.
Goenka said, “This merger

presentsasignificantopportunity
tojointlytakethebusinessestothe
nextlevel.”

WITHIN A week of being ap-
provedby theUnionCabinet, the
Ministry of Electronics and
Information Technology on
Tuesdaynotifiedthenewscheme
for domestic manufacturing
of semiconductorwafer fabrica-
tion facilities. There is significant
interest,Minister of Electronics
and Information Technology
ASHWINIVAISHNAWsaid in an
interview to AASHISH ARYAN,
fromboth global and domestic
companies.Editedexcerpts:

Therehavebeenschemesto
encouragedomesticmanu-
facturingofsemiconductor
chipsandfabrication,which
areverysimilartowhathas
beenannouncedthistime.
Thoseschemesdidnottakeoff.
Whatisdifferentthistime?
Three things are very differ-

ent.Thefirstisthattodaythereis
an ecosystem that can consume
the chips which aremanufac-
tured. Electronicmanufacturing
istodaya$75-billionindustry,on
thewaytobecoming$250billion

in5years.Thatisaverybigdiffer-
ence. Secondly, all along,wehad
beenthinkingonlyofsiliconfab-
rication. This time, the thought
process is for the entire ecosys-
tem,whichincludessiliconfabri-
cation,displayfabrication,15-odd
compoundsemiconductorfabri-
cationandtheentiredesignunit.
Wewerethinkingof50com-

panies, but looking at the re-
sponsewearegetting,wemight
gobeyond100 companies. Then
therearethe85,000semiconduc-
tor engineers. So, that is the sec-
onddifference.Thethirdisacom-
mitment for20years.So, instead
of a one-off project, herewe are
committing to the industry that
wehavearoadmapof20years,in
which talent,more fabrication
units, and co-operationwith the
stateswillbeconsidered. It isnot
basedonourthinkingbuttheway
the industry has given us feed-
back.Thereisveryextensivecon-
sultation with the industry,
designers, equipmentmanufac-
turers, state governments, con-
sumersandacademia.

Howmanyapplicantsareyou
expectingoverall?
Inthesiliconanddisplayfabri-

cation units, these are very big-
ticket items.Thatwillalwaysbea
verylimitedareabecausethereare
only fouror five companieswho
dominatethisentireindustry.But
in thecompoundsemiconductor
andtheATMP(assembly, testing,
markingandpackaging)segment,
which iswhatgoes intoautomo-
bile, powerelectronics, and tele-
comequipment,wemight even
exceed 15 applicants, which is

whatwehad targeted earlier. In
design,ofcourse,wehadtargeted
50 applications, but might get
morethanahundred.

Semiconductorsisaveryniche
industry.Therearerequire-
mentssuchasextremelypure
water.Arethereanyspecific
geographiesyouhaveinmind
fortheindustries?
Ultra-pure water is always

manufactured.So,whereverplant
isput,itwillbepartoftheunit.So,
that isnotgeographydependent.

Doubleortripleredundantpower
isadesignissue,whichcanbevery
easily handled. The third thing
whichpeoplelookforishigh-tech
engineers. So,what is thekindof
facilitythattheapplicantwouldbe
providingforthem,andwhatkind
of ambiance theseengineers like
tolivein.Thatwillalsohaveaplay
inthedecisionfortheunit.

Therearesomedomestic
companiessuchasTata,
whichhaveexpressedinterest
insemiconductorchip
manufacturing.Isthe
Ministryconsultingthem?
Alldomesticcompaniesinter-

ested in manufacturing these
productshavebeenconsulted.

Whatwilltheschemeentailto
supportdemandaggregation?
Luckily, electronicsmanufac-

turing is todayaverywell estab-
lishedindustry.So,thatisgoingto
primarilyhave the consumption
ofthesechips.Theautomobilein-
dustry,which is the second big
consumer,isahighlyorganisedin-

dustry. Thepowerelectronics in-
dustry,which is abit fragmented
at the lowervoltage side, is again
veryorganisedat the larger level.
And then there is the telecom
equipmentmanufacturing.
These are the four large con-

sumers.That isthelevelofaggre-
gation.Wewillnotbesayingthat
wewillbuyandtellyouthemar-
ket.Ourvalueaddismoreinguid-
ingthem.Theindustryitselfisvery
organised.

Haveanyglobalcompanies
showninterest?
Itwouldbeunfair togiveany

names.Oneprominentcompany
said all the countries around the
worldareputting inmultiplesof
tensofbillionsofdollars,whichis
par for thecourse.Whatwehave
donedifferent,accordingtothem,
is the85,000 semiconductor en-
gineer commitment. For the sec-
ond plant, and the subsequent
growth,youneedthelocaltalent.
Otherwise,howdoyougrowthis
industry? Full interviewon

www.indianexpress.com

TOKENISATIONREFERSto
replacementofactual
creditanddebitcardde-
tailswithanalternate
codecalledthe“token”,
whichwillbeuniquefora
combinationofcard,to-
kenrequestoranddevice.

Whatis
tokenisationE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

MerchantstoRBI: Notprepared,
extendtokenisationdeadline

‘Have 20-year roadmap for semiconductor units’
INTERVIEWWITHMINISTEROFELECTRONICSAND INFORMATIONTECHNOLOGY

■Thestructure
remainsasper the
earlierannouncement,
withSonyholding51%
stake in theentityand
promotersholding4%,
while therestwillbe
heldbythepublic

HOLDING PATTERN

ZEEL, Sony seal
deal to merge

PRE-BUDGETMEET:FMENDSCONSULTATIONS

NewDelhi:EconomistsWednes-
daycalledon thegovernment to
continuewithbold reformsand
keepupthe focusongrowthand
reconstruction,sourcessaid.
In apre-Budget consultation

meetingwith FinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharaman, someecon-
omists impressedupon thegov-
ernment not to unduly worry
aboutthefiscaltrajectoryforFY23
andcontinue tobolsterexpendi-
ture.With this, Sitharamancon-
cludedherconsultationsforFY23
BudgetonWednesday.

Theypresentedsuggestions,in-
cludingrationalisationofpersonal
income-taxslabsanddeepening
thebondmarket.FE

AshwiniVaishnaw File

‘India goes past UK to be 3rd
top country hosting unicorns’
Adding33unicorns inasingleyearhashelped Indiadisplace
theUKtobethird ina listofnationshometoenterprisesvalued
atover$1billioneach,asperaHurunResearch Institutereport

Indiawasplaced fourthwhen
it comes to the number of
unicorns last year

TheUS andChina occupy first
2 ranks Source:HurunResearch Institute/PTI

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2021-22/17681-93 Date 21.12.2021

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff/2021-22
d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹ffÊZ IZ d»fE IZ ³Qi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb
Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe Wa`:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff
http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIYY

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb̧ ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f (÷Y.) d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff

Construction of Youth Excellence Center at Youth Hostel Campus SMS Stadium
Jaipur. UBN No :RRC2122WSOB00488

206.00 Lakh BÊ-260/21-22

Construction of Haridev Joshi University of Journalism and Mass Communication
Campus at Dahmi Kalan, District Jaipur. UBN :RRC2122WLOB00487

6325.00 Lakh A»´fI f»fe³f
BÊ-261/21-22

Afg³f»ffBÊX³f d³fd½fQf ´fí fÂf OXfCX³f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe A½fd²f dQ³ffaIY 20.12.2021 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 10.01.2022 Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

No.: EE/CMP/TEND/E-Proc/08/21-22 Date: 21.12.2021

Sd/- Executive Engineer, Chamarajpet Division, BBMP

BRUHAT BENGALURU MAHANAGARA PALIKE
Office of the Executive Engineer, Chamarajpet Division, BBMP
Anganawadi Center, 2nd Main, T.R. Mill Road, Bengaluru-18

The Executive Engineer (Chamarajpet), BBMP, Bengaluru
invites tenders from eligible contractors registered in Bruhat
Bengaluru Mahanagara Palike or equivalent registration with
CPWD / KPWD / Railways / MES / National Highway or any
State Government Organizations for the construction of works
detailed in the table below.

INVITATION FOR ShORT TeRm TeNdeR (IFT)
(Two Cover System) (Through GOK e-Procurement Portal only)

Calender of events: (1) Tender documents may be
downloaded from the e-procurement portal of the Government
of Karnataka from 27.12.2021. (2) Pre bid meeting: 07.01.2022
at 4:00 p.m. (3) Tenders must be submitted online through
e-procurement portal on or before 4:00 p.m. on 11.01.2022
and the opening of tenders will be as per the e-procurement
portal guidelines. (4)Opening of Technical bid document for two
cover date 13.01.2022 at 4:15 p.m. (5)Opening of Financial bid
document date 15.01.2022 at 4:15 p.m. Further details may be
obtained from the above office during office hours or website
https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in.

Sl.
No. Name of the Work

Approximate
Value of Works
(Rs. in Lakhs)

EMD
(in Rs.)

1

Digging and Commencing of
4 Borewells providing water
supply connections for it, Repair
and maintenance of existing
borewells at Ward Jurisdiction at
Ward No. 141.

60.00 1,20,000/-

2

Improvements flood damaged
Lingayat burial ground premises
and surrounding area in Ward
No. 141 and Development for
flood damaged burial ground
premises balance portion work in
Ward No. 141.

150.00 2,25,000/-

³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSfþ Ü
Ad°f- A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff

³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSfþ õfSf 80 I f¹fûÊ I e BÊ-d³fdUQf Mc d¶fO dÀfÀM¸f IZ Af²ffS ´fS dQ³ffÔI 03.01.2022 I û
A´fSf³‰ 3.00 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü þû dI dQ³ffÔI 03.01.2022 I û We ÀffÔ¹f I f»f 4.00 ¶fþZ
d³fdUQf Àfd¸fd°f IZ Àf¸fÃf Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf ÀfÔ¶fÔ²fe Àf¸fÀ°f UfÔdL°f dUUS¯f ¹f±ff-I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f, ²fSûWS
I e ²f³fSfdVf, d³fdUQf Vfb»I , I f¹ffÊUd²f EUÔ dUÀ°fÈ°f Vf°fZÊa B°¹ffdQ BÊ-d³fdUQf I e UZ¶fÀffBM
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS A´f»fûO I e ¦f¹fe W`Ü B¨LbI d³fdUQfQf°ff d³fdUQf ¸fZÔ d³f¹f¸f EUÔ Vf°fûÊÔ IZ
A³fbÀffS Cö UZ¶fÀffBM ÀfZ dQ³ffIÔ : 23.12.2021 I e Àff¹Ô f 05:00 ÀfZ OfC³f»fûO I S ´fid°f·ff¦f I S ÀfI °fZ WàÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff

³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f ´fi¹ff¦fSXfþ
´fÂffaIY OXe-1875/ªf0Àf¸´fÊ0Ad²f0/2021 dQ³ffaIY:22/12/2021

MPCmemberJayanthVarmasaidmonetarypolicy
isnottheright instrumenttodealwithCovid

‘No longer appropriate to stick to policy stance’

Economists: Focus
on growth, reforms

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanatpre-Budget
meeting. via@FinMinIndia

New Delhi
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HIMACHAL PRADESH
JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
Online bids on item rate basis are invited by the Executive

Engineer Jal Shakti Division Sunder Nagar on behalf of the
Governor of Himachal Pradesh, in electronic tendering system in
Two covers for the under mentioned work from the contractors/firms
of appropriate class enlisted with any department or govt.
undertaking .
Name of Work: “Providing LWSS for G/O Panchayats Sojha, Boi,
Bandli, Dhanyara in Tehsil Nihri Distt. Mandi (H.P.) SH:- C/O
Civil works, P/L Rising mains, Pumping machinery, Gravity
mains and Distribution System.”
Estimated Cost : Rs. 4,60,66,221/- only
Earnest Money : Rs: 4,93,200/- only
Time limit : Twelve Months
Cost of tender Document : Rs 2500/- only
Schedule of tendering:-
1 Bid submission start date 22.12.2021 5 .00 PM
2 Bid submission end date and time 03.01.2022 5.00 PM

4 Opening of Cover 1 04.01.2022 11.00 AM
5 Opening of Financial bid Date and place to be

notified separately

Terms and Conditions:-
Tender documents, Term and conditions and other instruction can
be downloaded or viewed online from the portal
https://hptenders.gov.in

Executive Engineer,
5769/HP Jal Shakti Division, Sunder Nagar

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

II,,NamrataMathurW/ONaresh
SethR/o 1/1RamKishoreRoad,
Civil Lines, Delhi-110054. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
Namrata Seth. 0070766194-1

II,,Manoj ChauhanS/oSatyapal
ChauhanR/o 19, Khirki Village,
MalviyaNagar, Delhi-110017
have changedmyname from
Manoj Kumar toManoj
Chauhan for all future
purposes. 0070766213-1

II,, LAKSHMIPERLADependents
of SANTOSH.P resident of
H.NO.23-10-06, CHINNIPILLI
STREET, VZM,A.P-535002 have
changedmyName from
LAKSHMIPERLA toPERLA
LAKSHMI videAffidavit dated
22-12-2021beforeBaljit Singh
(Notary) BCPDelhi.

0040596652-2

II,,Komal KhannaW/oManpreet
SinghR/oGH-13/821Paschim
Vihar, Delhi-110087have
changedmyname toKomal
KaurGulati aftermarriage

0040596655-1

II,, INDERJIT,S/ORAMDULARE,R/o
FLAT.NOB-1201,NIRALAEDEN-
PARK,AHINSAKHAND2,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,
UTTARPRADESH201014,
changedmyname to
INDERJEETYADAV.

0040596699-4

II,,BabuLal SaroseS/oBhola
NathR/o 8-A, Navsena
Apartments,West Enclave,
Pitampura, Delhi declare that
BabuLal SaroseandBabuLal
Saroj is the sameperson that is
me 0040596653-1

II,,ArfaBegum,W/oAmjad
khan,R/o-B-84,VeenaEnclave,
Nangloi,N.Delhi -110041,Have
ChangedmyName fromAnnu
toARFABEGUMbothare same
person. 0040596674-5

IIUsamaS/oMohammadFurqan
R/oH.No.6798, Gali BeriWali,
AhataKidara, BaraHinduRao,
Delhi-110006have changedmy
name toMohammadUsama
for all purposes. 0040596591-6

IISonuNegi S/oShriMangal
SinghNegi R/oKamalpur
KamalVihar, Gali No. 14, A-
Block, Burari, KamalpurMajra
Burari, Delhi-110084have
changedmyname toSunil Negi

0040596645-1

IIShiv BhavanYadavS/oSh.
DaduLal YadavR/oH.No.C-
7/21, BehindRajivGandhi
CancerHospital, Sector-5,
Rohini, Delhi-110085declares
thatmynamehasbeen
wronglywrittenasShiv
BhawanYadav inmyPANCard
No.AAXPY6859Q insteadof
Shiv BhavanYadav.Mycorrect
name is Shiv BhavanYadav
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040596591-5

IISatyaW/OShriMahender
KumarR/ODDAFlat no.2,
Pocket-F, ShaikhSarai Phase-I
NewDelhi-110017, Have
changedmyname fromSatya
to Satyawati for all future
purposes. 0040596665-1

IISakshi D/O,Mahender Panwar
R/oK-2, Vatika IndiaNext,
Sector 83 have changedmy
name toSakshi Pawar for all
purposes. 0040596649-1

IIPrashant S/ORameshKumar
R/O-221, Sector-9,
Bahadurgarh,JhajjarHaryana-
124507,HaveChangedmy
Name toPrashantBhardwaj.

0040596685-8

IINirmlaPanchalW/oOm
ParkashPanchal R/o.H.No.33,
Gali No.2NatthuColony,
Ballabgarhhave changedmy
name toNirmalaPanchal.

0040596699-10

IIMukeshKumarS/oSh. Ram
SwroopR/o 23/9, 3rd Floor, Old
RajinderNagar, Central Delhi,
Delhi-110060have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
fromPihuBokolia to
PriyavrindaBokolia for all
purposes. 0040596591-8

II,,AAmmaannDassS/oMunnaDass,
R/oBE 165, USFHari Nagar BE
blockDelhi,have changedmy
name toAmanNick.

0040596699-9

IIMaheshKumarS/oShriMam
ChandR/oH.No.72, New
Rajdhani Enclave, VikasMarg,
Delhi-92, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasMaheshSharma, use
for all purpose in future.

0040596664-1

IIHITHERTOKNOWNAS
RAJINDERKAUR/SARABJEET
KAURW/OBALVINDERSINGH
R/OH.NO.6/185, DDAFLATS,
KALKAJI, NEWDELHI-110019,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
SHALLHEREAFTERBEKNOWN
ASSARABJEETKAUR.

0040596658-1

IIChandraShekharRamS/O,
Dukkhi RamR/o1199, 2nd Floor,
Dda Flats, Kondli Gharoli,
MayurVihar, Phase-3, Delhi-
110096have changedmyname
toChandraShekhar

0040596647-1

IIAbinPunnuseS/oAbraham
PunnuseR/oH-6, Type-3,
Mirdard Lane,MAMCCampus,
I.P.Estate, Central Delhi, Delhi-
110002have changedmyname
toAbinAbraham for all
purposes. 0040596591-7

I,SAJJANKUMARAGRAWALS/O
RAMKARANDASR/OA-8,
SANGAMAPARTMENT,SECTOR-
9,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSAJJAN
KUMAR. 0040596679-2

WWee,,RRaannjjaannaaOjha,W/O-
ShailendraKumarOjha,S/O-
AvadheshKumarOjha,R/O-
HareKrishnaDham,B-2,Ashok
Vihar,Phase-2,Delhi-110052,
have changednameof our
minor daughterDOB-
29/10/2012Ankita toRitisha
Ojha. 0040596674-2

IItt is for general information that
I,Neeraj Gupta,W/oLate.Sumit
GuptaR/o-D-71 Sector-12,
Noida,U.P.,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asPriyankaGupta inmyminor
sonArushGupta(14Years)
School-Record.Theactual-
nameofmine isNeeraj Gupta,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040596671-10

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasGarima
Sharma,D/oBhagwanDas
Arora,residingat,6D,Block-B,
SFS-Flats, East-of-Kailash,
Shriniwaspuri, South-Delhi-
110065,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asGarimaArora.

0040596685-10

II,,SSoohhaannPal SinghS/o,Raj Kumar
Tyagi R/o-WZ-12B, Gali-No.12,
RamgarhColony,NewRamesh-
Nagar, N.Delhi-15,have
changedmyname toSohanLal
Tyagi. 0040596679-6

IIMohd.AyubKhanS/OPhuman
R/OV-25,Sector-C, Bhagwati
Vihar,UttamNagar,NewDelhi-
110059, HaveChangedmy
Name toAyubKhan.

0040596685-9

II,,SShhrrii kumar,S/o-ShivNarayan,
R/o-b-320, DeraGazi Khan
ParwanaRoad,Pitampura,
Delhi-110034,have changedmy
name toShashi Bhushan.

0040596685-3

II,,SSaattvviinnddeerr kaur,W/o-SH.
Harvinder singh,R/o-A-241,J.J.
Colony, Choukhandi,Tilak
Nagar,Delhi-110018,Have
ChangedmyName from
JasvinderKaur to Satvinder
Kaur for all futurepurposes.

0040596674-4

II,,SSaannjjaayyKumar,S/O-Late Shri
DevRaj Bajaj,R/O-WZ-235,
Street.No-04,Sri Nagar,Rani
Bagh,Shakur Basti,Delhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toSanjayBajaj. 0040596685-7

II,,SSaaggaarrRatheeS/oSh.Rajiv
Rathee, H.No. 286/16,Jatwara-
Mohalla, 8-Biswa, Tehsil
BahadurgarhDistt.Jhajjar
(Haryana), have changedmy
name,Fromsagar to sagar
rathee. 0040596685-6

II,,SSAARRIITTAAW/OANILKUMAR
SINGHALR/OBH-14,EAST
SHALIMARBAGH,DELHI-
110088.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSARITADEVI
SINGHAL. 0040596679-4

II,,RRiittaa Srivastava,W/oGaurav
SrivastavaR/o.WZ-22A, Third-
Floor, Gali.No-13, Krishna-Park,
Tilak-Nagar,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyson’s name from
AaryanSrivastava toAryan
Srivastava,for all Purposes.

0040596699-5

II,,RRaannjjeeeett SinghS/oSurender Jit
SinghR/o-H.No.2 KH-9/10-
9/11,Block-B,Gali No.10,
Swaroop, NagarDelhi-110042,
changedmyname toRanjit
Singh. 0040596679-5

II,,RRaajjiinnddeerrKumarS/o-Banarsi
Dass,R/oH.No.CGN-023,DLF
TowerN.DLFCapital Green,
Phase-1,15 Shivaji-MargDelhi-
110015,have changedmyname
toRajenderAggarwal.

0040596679-9

II,,PPaarraammjjiitt SinghS/oSantokh
SinghR/oA-57,Lok-Vihar,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toParamjit
SinghGaba. 0040596699-2

II,,PPaarraammjjeeeettKaur,W/oParamjit
Singh,R/oA-57, Lok-Vihar,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname to
Paramjeet KaurGaba.

0040596699-3

II,,PPOOOOJJAA SONAVA,Spouseof,
ASHISHSONAVA,resident of,
VI+PO-BAMBORI TEH-
CHOTTISADRI,DIST-
PRATAPGARH, RAJASTHAN -
312614,have changedmy
name,fromPOOJASONAVA to
POOJAPANCHOLI,vide-
affidavit,dated-22.12.2021.

0040596695-4

II,,NNiilleesshhKumarS/oChhote Lal
R/oD-420,MadipurColony,
NewDelhi-110063,have
changedmyname toNilesh for
all purposes. 0040596679-8

II,,NNaarreesshhKumar,S/oChottu Lal
R/o F-185, ShakurpurDelhi-
110034,Have lostmyDDAAnd
NOCCertificate FlatNo. 132,
Ground-Floor, Plot.No.21,
Pocket-6,NasirpurDwarka-
Delhi. 0040596695-2

II,,NNIISSHHAA,,WW//OO SURESHKORI,
ADD-D-23,GALINO-8.LAHARI
COLONY,EASTARJUNNAGAR
SHAHDARADELHI-110032,
Changedmyname toNISHA
KORI,permanantly.

0040596683-7

II,,MMss..NNaattaasshhaaRajora,D/o-Sh.Ved
Prakash,MotherName-Sunita
Rani,BirthDate-01-10-1994,
aged-27,Birth placeRohtak,
(Haryana)R/o-H.No.1240,Vikas
Marg,Sec-51,South city-II,
Gurgaon,(Haryana),have
changedmy,name,from
Natasha toNatashaRajora,for
all futurepurposes.

0040596679-10

II,,SSmmrriittiiVigW/oPiyushKapoor
R/o-405, Sector-30, Faridabad
have changedmyname to
Smriti VigKapoor after-
marriage. 0040596699-6

II,,MMaannoojj S/O-Ishwar Singh
R/O,H.No-145,MCD-FLatsNimri
Colony-2, Ashok-Vihar Ph-
4,Delhi-110052,have changed
myname toManoj Choudhary.

0040596671-7

II,,MMoohhaann Lal Bairwa,S/oRadhe
ShyamBairwa,R/oB-143,
Gali.No.3,Manglapuri phase-
2,PalamColony,NewDelhi-
110045 changedmyname to
MohanLal. 0040596683-9

II,,MMoohhaammmmeeddNasir Ansari,S/o
MohammedHasimAnsari,
R/o.B-2/51, B-Block,Gali No.11,
DashrathPuri,Delhi-110045,
have changedmyname toMd
Nasir. 0040596683-10

II,,MMaannoojjKumar,R/o-2031,2nd-
floor,MultaniMohalla, Rani-
bagh, delhi-110034,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name,fromNishtha to
Harshita. 0040596685-4

II,,MMaahheesshhAggarwal,S/o
Satyapal Aggarwal R/o-91, 1st-
Floor, Type-4, North-WestMoti-
Bagh, Delhi,have changedmy
name toMaheshKumar
Aggarwal. 0040596699-7

II,,MMEEEENNAARANIGUPTAW/O
RAHULGUPTAR/O29BLOCK-
BDPITAMPURADELHI-110088
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
MEENAGUPTA. 0040596671-3

II,,LLAALLBACHCHAN,S/O
DAMODAR,R/ORZ-26P/7A,
GALI.NO-36, INDRA-PARK
PALAM-COLONY.SOUTHWEST-
DELHI-110045,informThatMy
correct-Name is LAL
BACHCHANANDRAJUMANDAL
bothare the sameperson.That
MyLIC-PolicyNo:330830023.

0040596671-4

II,,KKuunnddaann,,SS//oo--SShhaasshhiiBhushan,
R/o-B-320, DeraGazi Khan
ParwanaRoad, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034,have changedmy
name toKundanKumar.

0040596685-2

II,,JJuuggeesshhChittorya,S/o
BhagwanDasHo.No-84,UGF,
Pkt-16, sector-20, Nithari,
Rohini,NewDelhi-110086,
changedmyname to Jugesh
Chittoria. 0040596671-8

II,,JJaasskkaarraarrnn SinghS/O-Avtar
SinghR/O-WZ-G/45,Sant-
Nagar ExtnTilak-NagarDelhi—
110018,HaveChangedMy
NameTo JaskaranSingh.

0040596683-6

II,,JJaappjjeeeett Singh,S/OSukhvinder
SinghDhaliwal R/O,K-4/11,
Model Town-ii,Delhi-110009,
have changedmyname to
Japjeet SinghDhaliwal.

0040596671-6

II,,IINNDDRRAAKUMARIW/o-DEEPAK
CHAUHANR/o-256,VILLAGE-
PASVARATEHSIL-
GARHMUKTESHWARHOLI
CHOUKBAHADUR-GARH
HAPUR,U.P-245208,Changedmy
name to INDRACHAUHAN.

0040596699-1

II,,FFaarrhhaaw/oMohd.Irfan,R/ON-
12, ground-floor, jagat Ram
park,Laxmi-Nagar,Delhi-
110092,have changedmy
name,fromAlnoor to Farha,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040596683-5

II,,FFIIRROOSSBAGAMW/OALLAWALA
R/O2204 RODGRAN LALKUAN
DELHI-6,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOFIRDOSBEGUM.

0040596683-11

II,,DDiisshhiittaaBisht,D/oSh.Karan
SinghBisht R/o.H.No.B-102,
BPTPPark Serene, Sector-
37D,Gurugram,Haryana-
122001,have changedmy
name,fromDishita toDishita
Bisht,for all purposes,in future.

0040596695-3

II,,DDeeeeppiikkaa Sharma,R/O-304,
ArunodayaApartments,
Vikaspuri,NewDelhi-110018,
have changedmyMinor son’s
name,From Jai Amit Bakshi to
Jai Sharma,for all purposes.

0040596671-1

II,,DDeeeeppiikkaaAmit Bakshi,D/O
Bhupender kumarSharmaR/O-
304,ArunodayaApartments,
Vikaspuri,NewDelhi-110018,
have changedmyname to
DeepikaSharma,for all
purposes. 0040596671-2

II,,CChhhhaayyaaHemrajaniW/O,
AekaanshPunwani,have
changedmyname toChya
Punwani for all purposespost
wedding. 0040596695-1

II,,BBaarrkkhhaaW/oPradeepKumar
Dubey,R/o E-43&42,E-Block,
Mansarampark,Uttam
Nagar,Delhi-59 have changed
myname toBarkhaDubey.

0040596683-3

II,,BBHHUUVVAANNCHANDRA,S/oSh.
SadanandPadeliya,R/o
H.No.230,Street.No.11, Sant-
Nagar,Burari,Delhi-110084,
have changedmyname,from
BHUVANCHANDRA toBHUVAN
CHANDRAPADELIYA,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040596685-5

II,,AAsshhookk SharmaS/o-Banwari
Lal,R/o Flat.No.304,Tower-V3,
Kingsbury-Tower, tdi city,
kundli,Sonipat,Haryana-
131028,have changedmyname
toAshokkumar,for all future
purposes. 0040596671-5

II,,AArrjjuummaannW/oLate.Mohd
Jameel Siddiqui,R/o-181/4,
2nd-Floor, Zakir Nagar,
Okhla,NewDelhi-110025,
changedmynameArjuman to
BabraSiddiqui,for all future
purposes. 0040596683-1

II,,AAnnuurraaddhhaaGoel aliasAnuradha
GuptaAliasRadhaGupta,W/o-
Pankaj Gupta andD/o-Shravan
Goyal,R/o-H.No.3013/11D,
Gali.no.18,RanjeetNagar,Patel
Nagar,S.O central,Delhi,Delhi-
110008,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asAnuradhaGupta for future.

0040596674-6

II,,Savitri Deviw/oKundanSingh
RawatR/oH.No.50,Street no.19,
BlockC-1, Khajuri Khas, Delhi-
110094,have changedmyname
toSavitri Devi Rawat for all
futurepurposes. 0040596662-1

II,,AATTUULL S/ORAMAWATARR/oB-
103, G-2, SURYANAGAR,
CHANDERNAGAR,GHAZIABAD
(UP) have changedmyname to
ATULUPADHYAY. 40596683-2

II,,AANNIILLKUMARTYAGI,S/O
SUKHRAJ SINGHTYAGIR/O
272,BRAHMANPARA,TOKHRAM
KI-KOTHI, BURARI, DELHI-
110084.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
ANILKUMAR. 0040596685-1

II,,AANNIILLKUMARS/OPREMCHAND
R/OBH-14,EASTSHALIMAR
BAGH,DELHI-110088.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOANIL
KUMARSINGHAL. 40596679-3

II,,AAAAKKRRIITTII,,DD//OO..VVIIJJAAYYKUMAR,
ADD-A-47, A-BLOCKSAINIK
NAGAR, D.KMOHANGARDEN
WESTDELHI-110059,Changed
myname toAAKRITI SAXENA,
permanantly. 0040596683-4

II,,VandanaPanchalW/oAmit
Panchal R/oH.No.172, Gali
No.16, OnkarNagar, Tri Nagar,
Delhi-110035, have changedmy
name toVANDANA for all future
purposes. 0070766207-1

II,,TrishanaD/oAnil Kumar,R/o
H.No. B 31, VillageDayalpur,
KarawalNagarDelhi,have
changedmyname toTrishna
Choudhary. 0040596699-8

II,,SatyanandS/O Jai Bhagwan
Upadhayay, R/oNear SB
College,MaulaBag, Arrah,
Bhojpur, Nawada, Bihar-
802301, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asSatyanandUpadhyay.

0070766195-1

II,,S.K. AnsarAli S/o,S.K. Hasen
Ali R/o-3/1/A,Motinagar,
N.Delhi-15,have changedmy-
minor son’s nameMinhuzAli to
Minhaj Ali.D.O.B.-01/06/2007.

0040596679-7

II,,RenuWadhwa,W/OShri
VaibhavWadhwa, R/O-F-
25/141,Sector-3,Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
fromRenuBala toRenu
Wadhwa for all purposes.

0040596674-1

II,,Ranjit SinghS/OAmarSingh,
R/oRZ-324, HNo-321 To 333,
BhramPuri, Nangal Raya,
SouthWestDelhi-110046, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRanjieet
Siingh. 0070766193-1

II,,RajinderKumar s/oUttam
Chand,R/oH.no.RZ-39A/1,
Mahavir enclave, NewDelhi,
have changedmyname to
RajinderKumarMehra,for all
purposes. 0040596679-1

II,,AAddeesshh Jindal,R/oG6/25-26
Sector-11Rohini Delhi-85,
ChangeMyName toAdesh
KumarGupta ForAll Purposes

0040596683-8

II,,Raghbir Singh, S/OShri
DarshanSingh, R/OD-6/233,
Sector-6, Rohini,Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
Raghubir Singh. 0040596674-3

II,,RAVIKUMAR,S/OGAJAY
SINGH,R/oPlot.No.324, SF-2,
GyanKhand-First,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad(UP)
have changedmyname toRAVI
SINGH. 0040596671-9

II,,RAMARAOPERLADependents
of SANTOSH.P resident of
H.NO.23-10-06, CHINNIPILLI
STREET, VZM,A.P-535002have
changedmyName fromRAMA
RAOPERLA toPERLARAMARAO
videAffidavit dated 22-12-2021
beforeBaljit Singh (Notary)
BCPDelhi. 0040596652-1

II,,Qyamuddin S/oMehboobAli
R/o-7000, Gali KarkhaneWali,
BeriWalaBagh, AzadMarket,
Delhi-110006have changedmy
name toQayamuddin.

0070766210-1

II,,Pallavi SinghD/ORambali
Singh,W/OArjunSingh
ChaudharyR/oVillaNo-5, 3G
HomesCrimsonVillas
Kadugodi RoadKadugodi
PlantationBengaluru
Karnataka-560067 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasPayal
Singh . 0070766197-1

II,,NarendraKumar S/oAshok
KumarR/o-5/33-5/33A, F/F,
GajjuKatra, Shahdara, Delhi-
110032 have changedmyname
toNarenderKumar.

0070766209-1

IItt is notified for thepublic
information that,mybuilder-
buyer agreement,allotment
letter,letter of possession
offeredand,letter of
acceptanceof possessionof
property bearing,no.D-
7/13,Exclusive-Floors,DLF
Phase 5,Gurugram(Harayana)
hasbeen lost.If found,please
return to Satyendra-Verma,D-
7/13, Exclusive Floors,DLF.
Phase 5,Gurugram(Harayana)
.M/No.+91-9837008315.

0040596695-12

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be, it known to general public at
large, under instructions from
and on behalf of my client, Smt.
Anjana Aggarwal, W/o Sh.
Praveen Kumar Aggarwal, R/O
983, Mohalla Ram Nagar,
Gulaothi, District Bsr. U.P.
245408, being the owner and is
possession of the property
bearing khasra no. 32/2, Gali No.
2, Vilage Libaspur, Swaroop
Nagar, Delhi, that our client is the
sole and absolute owner of the
said property, as per the decree
and judgment dated 09.11.2017
passed by the court of LD. ASCJ,
North, Rohini Courts in civil suit
no. CS SCJ 535131/2016, titled
as “ Anjana Aggwral V Umakant”.
The execution pending against
the same is pending before the
similar court. If anybody deals,
executes any documents or
takes over the possession of the
said property, in any manner,
he/she shall do so at his/her own
risk, costs and consequences.
My client shall not in any manner
liable and responsible for the
same.

Sd/-
TANU SINGHAL

ADVOCATE
(D-4018/2017)

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, AMIT TRIKHA S/O. Late Sh
Raj Krishan, R/o C-775, Vikas
Puri New Delhi 110018
declare that the documents
like conveyance deed
document no. 54, book 1,
volume no. 7854, pages 79 to
80 dated 03.01.1995,
Perpetual Lease deed no 281
dated 29.1.1977 volume no.
2712. All above documents
have been lost. The above
documents are in the name of
my father Late Shri Raj
Krishan, S/o. Bhola Ram.
Police complaint lodge vide
FIR No. LR NO.
1084251/2021.

My client Mohd. Iqbal S/o Mohd. Saddiq has
lost the original last page of Conveyance Deed
dated 02/06/2005 registered before the concern
registrar vide Document no.5380 in Addl. Book
no. 1, Volume no. 1539 on page 3 to 4 registered
on dated 02/06/2005 executed by DDA in favour
of Mohd. Iqbal S/o Mohd. Saddiq, in respect of
Property i.e DDA built up LIG Flat bearing no.
48-G on Third Floor, Block-R. Dilshad Garden,
Delhi. Any person possessing the above said lost
documents and using them in any manner will
do so at his/her own cost and are legally liable.
My client shall not be responsible for the said
documents in any manner at any point of time.
if Any person/corporation/ bank etc. has any
claim to word the above said relevant property,
the same should be lodged to me and also with
the above stated branch of state bank of India,
karkardooma within 15 days from the date of this
publication, post expiration of which, any claim,
right, title, interest or objection, if resected of
received shall be treated as null and void and
shall be treated as waived.

NARENDRAKUMAR, ADVOCATE
CHAMBER NO. F-321, 3rd Floor DISTRICT

COURT KARKARDOOMADELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Shri Mahesh Chand S/o
Late Shri Pancha Ram, R/o House
No. AD-33, Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-
110088, has instructed me to notify
for general information that they
have severed forthwith all the
relations with his son namely Shri
Keshav Chand and his wife Mrs.
Seema Rani, from all his movable
and immovable properties.
Anybody who deals with them in
any manner shall be doing so on
his/her own responsibilities and
my client shall not be responsible
for their acts of omission and
commission.

Sd/-
KAMESHWAR PRATAP SINGH

(ADVOCATE)
Ch. No. 438, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client, Nirmala Verma w/o
Sh. Dinesh Verma R/o J-94, Gali
No. 5-A, J Block, Laxmi Nagar,
Delhi-92 is withdrawing the
debar notice of her son Ritesh
Verma published in The Hindu
and Veer Arjun newspaper on
29/05/2019. From Today Ritesh
Verma is legal heir of my client &
has interest in her all movable
and immovable properties.
Deepak Bhargava (Advocate)

Delhi High Court
Add: 98, Krishan Kunj,

Laxmi nagar, Delhi-110092

S.K. Gupta (Advocate)
Ch.No. D-209, Karkardooma Court, Delhi

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTTIICCEE
Be it known to general public at large
that my client Kewal Krishan S/o Late
Sh. Lal Chand and Shukla Rani W/o
Kewal Krishan both R/o B-2/438,Yamuna
Vihar, Delhi-110053 have severed their all
relations and disowned their son Sumit
Bhatia and his wife Soni Bhatia and
Grandson Krishana Bhatia from their
all movable and immovable properties
due to their bad behaviour & misconduct.
Any person(s) deals with them shall be
doing at his/her own risk & responsibilities.

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is general information that my client Sh. Har
Chand (Aadhar no. 3832 0605 1207) S/o Late Sh.
Rampat R/o H.No 288/289,Manohar Panna,
V.P.O. Kair, New Delhi has debarred, disowned
and deprived his son Jagbir Singh S/o Sh. Har
Chand and his second wife Smt. Mukesh w/o
Jagbir Singh and their son namely Neeraj all R/o
H.No 266, V.P.O. Kair, New Delhi from his all
moveable and immoveable properties due to their
disrespectful and barbarous behavior towards my
client. My client has also severed all his relation
with them. If anybody deals with them will do so
at their own risk, costs and consequences. My
clients shall not be held responsible for any acts
and omissions on the part of above disowned
persons.

Sd/-
GAURAV AHLAWAT

ADVOCATE
CHAMBER NO 805,

DWARKA COURT COMPLEX,
SECTOR- 10 DWARKA NEW DELHI

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTTIICCEE

Bar room 3 Civil side Tishazari Delhi-54

MOHINDER DHAWAN (ADVOCATE)

This is to inform to all general
public that my client RAVI VIJ S/o
Late Sh. M.L. Vij R/o FA-135, IInd
Floor, Mansarover Garden, New
Delhi-110015 have disowned and
debarred his son RAJAT VIJ & his
wife GINNY KALRA from all his
moveable & immovable properties
and severed all relations. Anybody
dealing with them in any manner
whatsoever will be doing so at his
/her own cost, risk & responsibilit-
ies. My client and his family
members will not be responsible
for any of their acts & misconduct
in future.

sacademia59@gmail.com

Applications are invited for a
leading Christian, Minority, Unaided,

ICSE Institution in Pune
for the post of a PRINCIPAL.She should be a postgraduate,M.A./ M.Sc., with B.Ed., having aminimum of 15 to 20 yearsof teaching pro iciency and 5 years ofadministrative experience.Excellent leadership skills with expertisein technology and innovative pedagogicalskills is necessary. Age: 45+Remuneration will be commensuratewith experience and skills.Interested candidates may apply with abrief narration on their visionfor the School, accompanied by adetailed resume, within 15 days to

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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THEASIANChampionsTrophymightlackan
overallcontextbutforIndia,thelastoneweek
hasshownthattheirpathtoanAsianGames
gold,andthroughthattotheParisOlympics,
won’t be as straightforward asmanywould
have imagined.
Onalmost all counts –be it depthof tal-

ent or the amount of investment, the num-
ber of matches they play or the scale of re-
cent achievements – the Tokyo Olympics
bronzemedallists are head and shoulders
abovetherestofAsia.Curiouslythough, the
teamhas struggled to translate that domi-
nanceonthefield,asevidencedbytheirper-
formance inDhakaover thepastweek.
South Korea scripted a stunning come-

back, equalisingwith 0.01 seconds remain-
ing,tobeatJapan4-2viaatie-breakertowin
the goldmedal. India, meanwhile, huffed
their way past a resilient Pakistan, who
haven’t qualified for the last twoOlympics,
beating them4-3 to finish third in the five-
team tournament. It was a classic India-
Pakistanmatch:free-flowingattacks,porous
defences,lackingstructureanddisciplinebut
providingplentyof goals.
But looking at the bigger picture, how-

ever, the bronze medal at the Asian
Champions Trophyholds little significance.
If anything, ithasonlyextendedIndia’swait
foracontinental title.
The last time India outrightly won an

Asiancompetitionwasfouryearsago,when
the SjoerdMarijne-coached team clinched
theAsiaCup.Sincethen,theyhavelostinthe
semifinals twice – in the Asian Champions
Trophy this week and at the 2018 Asian
Games–andtheonlyfinaltheyreacheddur-
ing this period, at the ACT in 2018, got
washedoutdue toheavyrain.
India onlyhave themselves to blame for

being unable to stamp their authority on
Asian hockey, despite routinely pulling off
podium finishes at global events. Onmost
occasions, complacency and indiscipline
have contributed to the slip-ups. And India
nearly tripped once again onWednesday
againstPakistan.
NothingillustratedthisbetterthanIndia’s

plightintheclosingstagesofthematch.After
overcominga2-1half-timedeficit, Indiase-
cured a two-goal cushion in the final quar-
ter.Butsoonaftergoing4-2up,theyrelaxed,
allowedPakistantoreducethemargin,then
madeclumsytacklesindesperation,leading
to the team getting reduced to ninemen,
whichnearlycost themthematch.

Tough act to follow
The reason India finished on the

podium at the Olympics was that they
stuck to thegameplan,werealwaysstrong
ontheball,madesharprunsoff possession,
played aggressively without sacrificing
their structure,andmaintainedahigh level
of discipline.
Half of theplayers fromthemedal-win-

ningsidewererestedforthistournamentas
coach GrahamReid used this event to give
opportunities to some players who hadn’t
played internationally for more than two
years.Thelackofexposureshowedthrough-
out the competition in terms of decision-
makingwith the ball, off-the-ball running
and the general inability to copewith the

pressureand intensityof thegames.
In the last two years, owing to the pan-

demic, India had focused single-mindedly
onpreparingfortheOlympics.ButtheJunior
WorldCupandtheAsianChampionsTrophy
haveshowntheamountofworkthatneeds
tobedonetobringthoseoutsidetheOlympic
coregroupuptostandard.
The fact that India fielded a largely sec-

ond-string side in this competition can’t be
an excuse either as other teams have had it
worse. Pakistan, for instance, couldn’t even
train properly for a couple of years due to
paucity of fundswhile South Korea hadn’t
hadmeaningfulinternationalgamesforthis
duration.Japan,likeIndia,hadrestedsomeof
theirOlympic stars.
Still, Indiacouldn’tbeatSouthKorea, lost

to Japan and struggled to beat Pakistan.
Malaysia,whodidn’t travel toDhakadue to
Covid-related travel restrictions but will
most certainly compete at the Hangzhou
AsianGameswherethestakeswillbehigher,
will onlymake it trickier for India.
Sincethepurposeofthiscompetitionwas

to give the players somematch time, India
won’tpanicyet.Butastheteamheadsintoa
busy2022,theAsianChampionsTrophywill
serveasa timelywake-upcall.

IndiadefeatedPakistan4-3inthethird-fourthplacecontestonWednesday.
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OLYMPICCHAMPIONAlexanderZvereviscon-
fidentachangingof theguardisalmostcom-
plete inmen's tenniswithnext year's big sil-
verware likely to be shared betweenNovak
Djokovic,DaniilMedvedevandhimself.
Germany'sZverevbeatDjokovicenrouteto

goldattheTokyoOlympicsandthenendedthe
yearbywinningtheATPFinalstitleforthesec-
ond time. Djokovicwon three of the year's
GrandSlamtitlesbuthisoldrivalsRafaNadal
andRogerFedererfailedtoaddtotheircollec-
tionswiththetriotiedon20majorseach.
World number two Medvedev beat

Djokovic in theUSOpen finalwhile Zverev
reached twoGrandSlamsemis.Heading into
thenextseasonFederer,40,isrecoveringfrom
knee surgerywhileNadal, 35, is in the early
stagesofhiscomebackfromaninjury.
"I thinknextyear couldbevery similar to

the last sixmonths from this year," Zverev,
namedGerman Sportsman of the Year this
week,toldEurosportGermany'sDasGelbevom
Ballpodcast. "Before, thereused tobealways
talkaboutNadal,FedererandDjokovic—now
the big titleswere theOlympics, U.S. Open,
Turin (ATPFinals) andWimbledon, and they
wereallwonbyMedvedev,Djokovicandme.
Idon'texpectittobeanydifferentnextyear."
Zverevbelieves thenumber one spot is a

viabletarget."IknowI'mnotfarawayfromit,
butforthatIalsohavetowintournamentsand
GrandSlams,"hesaid. The24-year-oldcould
becomenumberoneifhewinstheAustralian
OpenandDjokovicmissesthetournamentbe-
causeof itsCovid-19vaccinestance.
"ThesituationwithNovakandAustraliais

stillabigquestionmark,"hesaid."Ofcourse,I
hopethathewillbeallowedtoplay,that'svery
clear.Therearethousandsofmathematicalcal-
culations,ifhedoesn'tplayAustraliaandIwin
theAustralianOpen, then I'mnumberone in
theworldandsoonandsoforth."

Zverev predicts
forming Big 3
with Djokovic,
Medvedev
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PREMIER LEAGUE club Arsenal’s promo-
tionof fantokensbrokeadvertisingregula-
tions and have been banned in Britain for
taking advantage of consumers’ inexperi-
ence in cryptocurrencies.
The London team said fan tokenswere

used to encourage participation andwere
different to cryptocurrencies, which are
virtual currencies used as a means of
payment.
The Facebook and website posts in-

cludedavideofeaturingplayersBenWhite,
CalumChambers andKieran Tierney.
The Advertising Standards Authority

said in an announcementWednesday the
ads tookadvantageof consumers’ inexpe-
rience or credulity and trivialized invest-
ment incryptoassets, failedto illustrate the
risk of the investment and did not make
clear the “token” through the Socios com-
panywas a crypto asset, which could only
beobtainedbyopeninganaccountandex-
changingwith another cryptocurrency.
Token buyers can also make money in

returnbytradingthedigitalassetsataprice
determinedbythemarket’s supplyandde-
mand, and ultimately by the team’s per-
formances and actions, so can fluctuate
significantly.
Owners can sell and trade their tokens

usingChiliz,oneof themanycryptocurren-
cies based on blockchain technology.
Socios lists almost 50partnershipswith

clubs, including Premier League champion
Manchester City, Barcelona, Juventus and
Paris Saint-Germain. The clubs and Socios
tout the tokens as ameans of giving fans a
say in decision-making but that is often re-
ducedtovotesonwhichsongstoplayahead
of gamesrather thananythingsubstantial.
However, someof the clubs have faced

issues given the lack of regulation of the
space. Last month, Manchester City sus-
pended a partnership with a cryptocur-
rency startup named 3Key that appeared
to have aminimal corporate presence.
Britain’s Financial Conduct Authority

categorizes the tokens as crypto assets, a
complex and sophisticated investment
subject to frequentchange invalueandone
that could potentially lead to large losses.
“Weacknowledgedthat theadsdidnot

promote the fan tokens as an investment
or financial product,” the advertising
watchdog, the ASA, said. “However, the
product was a crypto asset regardless of
how it was promoted and the ads did not
contain any information that capital gains
tax (CGT) couldbepayableonprofits from

investing in crypto assets. We therefore
considered the potential tax implications
were not made sufficiently clear to con-
sumers considering investing in it.”
Theclubsaid itpromotedthetokensre-

sponsibly by reminding fans they only
neededone token tovote indecisions, and
that they should only purchasewhat they
could afford. It also urged buyers to seek
independent financial advice if required.
“Theads trivialized investment incryp-

toassetsandtookadvantageof consumers’
inexperience or credulity by not making
clear that CGT could be payable on profits
from investing,” the ASA said. “We con-
cluded the ads were irresponsible and
breached the code.”
The Arsenal Supporters’ Trust has pre-

viously raised concerns about the Socios
partnership.

Arsenal’s ads for
crypto ‘fan tokens’
banned in Britain

ThelasttimeIndiaoutrightly
wonanAsiancompetitionwas
fouryearsago,whentheSjoerd
Marijne-coachedteamclinched
theAsiaCup.Sincethen,they
havelostinthesemifinalstwice–
intheAsianChampionsTrophy
andatthe2018AsianGames.
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FANTOKENS are a type of NFT (non-
fungible token)which isadigital-only
asset. Like Bitcoin and similar digital
currencies, fan tokens are volatile as-
sets and their value can drastically
changeovernight.
Fans canpurchase said crypto to-

kenswithreal-worldmoneytogainac-
cess to exclusive content and aug-
mented-reality games. Amongother
rewardsandperks,thefantokenhold-
ersalsogettovoteonmostlyminorde-
cisionsrelatedtotheirclubs.Thesefan
tokensarecreatedbyacryptoplatform
called Socios. According to the Socios
website,fantokens"giveyouthestatus
of a true influencer. Stepup andhelp
your teamtake the right decisions by
votingonalltheirofficialpolls..."
Earlierthisyear,LionelMessi'ssign-

ingonfeeatParisStGermainincludes
someof the French club's cryptocur-
rency fan tokens. Using these tokens,
fanscanvoteondecisionsincludingkit
designs,goalmusicandtheteam'sdes-
tinationforapre-seasontour.

Whatare ‘fantokens’
andwhysupporters
buythem?

Before, there
used tobe
always talk
aboutNadal,
Federer and
Djokovic—now
thebig titles
were the
Olympics,U.S.Open, Turin (ATP
Finals) andWimbledon, and they
were allwonbyMedvedev,
Djokovic andme. I don't expect it
to be anydifferent next year.”

ALEXANDERZVEREV,WORLDNO. 3

Bronze comes with a reality
check for Indian hockey
AsianChampionsTrophyresult showspathaheadwon’tbestraightforward

CROSSWORD4619

ACROSS
1 Tasty fruit centre inanew
assortment (9)

8 Jumpovernet (5)
9 Shemadehernameindrama
(7)

10 Sharpreminder
(6)

11 Presumablyhe likes
painstakingpeople (6)

12 Thearea isn’tdevelopedwell
(8)

15 USvisitors toEuropehave
probablycomeacross it
(8)

18 Naughty ladiesmendreamof
(6)

20 Valiantchoir somehowhelda
note (6)

21 Whenthegraceful child
arrived(7)

22 Clergymanindrink is
confused(5)

23 Notsolemnperhaps,
just sleepy
(9)

DOWN
2 Fair ladywhoimprovedher
English (5)

3 Ill-fatedUSsoldier trapped in
overturnedwagon(6)

4 Flier isembarrassedbythe
take-off (8)

5 Traceelevatingorientalgame
(6)

6 Shecomestoa fishyend
(7)

7 Banalitystrangely interests
(9)

11 Thepointof asavageattack
(9)

13 Notsayingmuchbut
understoodonthevessel (8)

14 Foraboutapoundagirl sees
partofAmerica (7)

16 Is includedamongst those
whoareagainst rumours
(6)

17 Craft inwhichwivesseldom
excel (6)

19 Anumbermakemoneyand
gainexperience (5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Youmayhaveevery
right tobepleased
withyourprowess
atwork.However,

over thenext fewweeksyou
will have to faceup to a
numberof hard choiceswhich
will affect yourpersonal life
andcolour thewayother
people seeyou.Anemotional
adventurewill bewellworth
it, though.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Is there someway in
which you can
rearrange your
work to reflect

your creative aspirations?
Certainly there aremany
intriguing ideas afoot, all of
which could form the
basis of an interesting
experiment. Yet the results
will not be clear for another
twomonths at least.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youcan ignore
familypressures or
domestic irritations
no longer. Today's

intense lunar angleswill
compel you todealwith all
long-delayedquestions
coming to the fore.
Don't expect instant
agreementor approval. But,
then, youare growingused
towaiting.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Important
discussionsmaybe
moredifficult than
youanticipate. The

simple reason is that
everybody seems toplace such
unrealistic hopeson the
outcome. Stick to your guns for
now, andkeepa close eyeon
the reactionsof people you
livewith.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Financial newsmay
notbepleasing, but
thenet result could
bepositive if it

enables you to reorganise your
affairs. There are some
commitmentswhich cannot
be changed, but you still have
some roomformovement. And
that, at least, has tobe the
best news.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Today's planetary
aspectswill offer
youa shot in the
arm, shakingyou

outof any complacent corners
or ruts you'vebeenhiding in.
Don't expect dramatic events
just yet, youmayhave towait a
fewmoredaysbefore the lie of
the land is clear.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Somethingmay
happen toworryor
upset you. Perhaps
youwill feel that

otherpeople areblamingyou
unfairly for things youhaven't
done.However, such concerns
are illusionswhichwill be
dispelledwhen the facts are
known.But thatwon't beuntil
nextweek.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
You'll enjoy social
activities all the
more if youare
ready for anything,

andhappy to join inwithout
worryingabout the
consequences.Don't behung
uponexcessively conventional
standardsof behaviour. After
all, you reallydon't have tobe
the sameas everyoneelse.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
It is professional
rather thanprivate
affairswhichare the
focusof your

concern today. The last thing
youwant todo is get involved
in aquiteunnecessarypublic
slangingmatch, sowatchyour
step, andgivepartners time to
catchupwithyourdesires.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Theplanets are on
your case so to
speak. The cosmos
is expectingyou to

doyourdutyby combining
self-interestwithyourhigher
principles.Quite apart from
such loftyquestions, youare
still experiencingpowerful
travel stars. Sometimesyou
just have topackandget going.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Checkoutnew
investment
opportunities, and
don't beunduly

concerned if aprevious course
of actionnowappears tobe
distinctlyunpromisingor
unprofitable. Act fast but keep
youroptionsopen, for
althoughyourplanets are
concealing their intentions at
themoment, youdon't have
long towait.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
There's a burst of
turbulence in the
cosmic atmosphere
today, so expect

stormyweather emotionally.
Even if you keep your
cool, partners are determined
to pick a fight or provoke
you somehow.Andwhat
youhave to donow is keep
very calmandnever rise to
the bait.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
______isjusta___ofone'swholelife.-MuhammadAli(3,3,.,6)

SOLUTION:PEACE,JUROR,DOCILE,DRUDGE
Answer:Oldageisjustarecordofone'swholelife.-MuhammadAli

CPAEE COILED

JUORR ERUDDG

SolutionsCrossword4618:Across:1Baby-sit,4Peach,7Also,8Grasping,10Spirit
lamp,12Beetle,13Ostend,15Impoverish,18Consumes,19Limb,20Ridge,
21Raiment.Down: 1Beads,2Bassinet,3Turtle,4Pastmaster,5Amid,
6Haggard,9Fieldmouse,11Definite,12Bouncer,14Coheir,16Habit,17Enid.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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THEBCCIandCricketSouthAfricahavemutu-
allyagreedthattheupcomingTestandODIse-
riesbetweenthetwoteamswillcontinueeven
ifthereisanyCOVID-19caseamongplayersor
support staff and close contactswill not be
forcedintoisolation,thehostboard'smedical
officerShuaibManjrahassaid. Indiawillstart
their three-match Test series against the
ProteasonDecember26attheCenturionfol-
lowedbyTestsinJohannesburg(January3-7)
andCapeTown(Jan11-15).
TheTestswillbefollowedbythreeODIson

January19,21and23.
While there is a specific agreement that

BCCIcanpulloutofthetourincasesituationin
SouthAfrica,wherethenewvariantOmicron
wasfound,worsens,aseniorofficial saidthat

theyarenotcontemplatinganysuchmoveas
of now. "There is anagreedmedical protocol
betweenCricket SouthAfrica (CSA) and the
Board of Control for Cricket in India (BCCI),"
CricketSouthAfricaprovidedManjra's,said.
"ConsideringthateveryonewithintheBio-

SecureEnvironments' (BSE) and thebroader
cricketecosystemwillbevaccinated,anypos-
itive casewill isolatewithin their designated
hotel room if clinically stable, or analternate
spacewithinthehotel,"headded.
Respective teamdoctorswill take care of

theplayersincaseanyofthemtestpositivefor
thevirus. "Theywillremainunderthecareof
their respective teamdoctors. Any contacts
(closeorincidental)willcontinueplayingand
trainingwithnon-pharmaceutical interven-
tionsstrictlyobserved.Allteammemberswill
undergo symptomscreening andCOVID-19
testing daily, and the tourwill proceed as
planned,"headded.

Wellington:NewZealandhaveleftoutleft-arm
spinner and history-maker Ajaz Patel from
theirsquadfortheupcomingtwo-matchTest
seriesagainstBangladesh.Theleft-armspinner
createdhistoryearlierthismonth,whenhebe-
camejust the thirdmanto take10wickets in
an innings against India at theWankhede
StadiuminMumbai.
RachinRavindra andDarylMitchellwere

thetwospinbowlersinthesquad.Speakingof
Ajaz'sexclusion,NewZealandheadcoachGary
Steadadmittedtheleft-armspinner isunfor-
tunate tomissout.He,however, insisted that
theywere followinga ‘horses-for-coursesse-
lectionpolicy’. “Youdo feel for Ajaz after his
record-breaking display in India. However,
we’vealwaysappliedahorses-for-coursesse-
lectionpolicyandbelievetheplayersselected
bestfitthewaywewanttotakeonBangladesh
hereathome,”statedSteadinastatement.
The injury-enforced absence of Kane

WilliamsonmeansTomLathamwill standin
asNewZealand'scaptainfortheseries. ENS

Cases will be isolated but games
will go on: CSA medical officer
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Youarethesenior-mostplayerandTest
captainnow.Howhastheteamculture
andenvironmentwithintheteam
changedovertheyears?
Therehasbeenamassivetransformation.

When I started in 2012, the culture was
strongbutitwasold-schoolmentality.There
were a lot of big strong personalities then
that ran the team prettywell. But now the
culture is very strong too. We havemade
every player feel welcome asmuch as pos-
sible. Evenwith the younger guys,we have
tried tomake themfeel as if theyhavebeen
hereforafewyearsalready.Ithinkthat’sbe-
cause they aremore comfortable with the
environment.Wehavealsolostalotofplay-
ers, but we also have some young players
which can be good as they bring a different
spinoff to the environment and it’s some-
thingformetogetusedtoaswell. It’sawork
in progress, of course, but it’s a lot stronger
thanwhatotherpeopleoutside thinkof us.

Howdifficult is it tobecaptainofa
country likeSouthAfrica?Howareyou
handlingthepressurewithsomany
thingshappening?
Itdependshowyouhandlethatpressure.

Ihavetosee itasaprivilege,andnotacurse,
burden. SouthAfricahas itsownchallenges
with regards toa lot of dynamics thatmake
up South Africa; it’s pretty
unique and special. I don’t
think there is another coun-
try in the world that has to
dealwiththiskindofdynam-
icsinthesociety. Ihavenever
run away from pressure, I
think itbrings thebestoutof
measaperson.Mypersonal-
ity gravitates towards such
challenges that come with
the job. I kindof enjoy it.
Thereisalwayslightatthe

end of the tunnel even
though it can seem like a
smalllightsometimes!There
isalwaysaglimmerof hope.

Beingcaptainof SouthAfrica isn’t justa
cricket job; therearesomanymoral
dynamics involvedfrominclusiveness,
racism,andsuch.Noothercricketing
captainhastofacethiskindofpressure.
They are important for our social devel-

opment.Thewaywehavegoneandtheway
thingsarerightnowintheteam,Ihavenever
seen it better. The way guys respect each
other and respond to one another is pretty
special.
It’s one of the biggest challenges, of

course.Ihavetoconnectwitheachandevery
onewhoisplayingandwhopotentiallywill

becomingintotheteam.Iamfortunatethat
I have very good relationshipswith every-
one right now. I have been around long
enoughandtheyknowthekindofmanIam.

There has been a
bit of break now as I
am not part of white-
ball cricket but when
wemeet now, I don’t
see problems in get-
ting themback onmy
side and moving to-
gether.
It’s about finding a

balance in the roles
within oneself. Away
from the field, you
havetobeafriendand
someonewho is will-
ing to listen and learn.
On the field, you have

tokickintoadifferentpersonalityalmost,as
a leader. It’s one of the biggest challenges -
havinggoodpeoplearoundyouisimportant.
Youhave to talkand learn.

Didyoualsohavetoeducateyourself to
bemoresociallyawareabout, say,what
itmeanstobeayoungBlackcricketeror
thechallengesAfrikaansface?
As a cricketer in South Africa, youmust

beabletohavethoseconversationswiththe
guys.Youcan’tbe inabubble. Ithappensby
having conversationswith players, under-
standingthem,theissues.Theconversations
wehavehadinthepasthavebeengoodfrom

aneducationalpointof view. It’s still awork
inprogress.Wemustn’t stop learningabout
each other.We have to sit down and listen
more. Listening is suchan important skill in
myrole.Alsospeak,sothattheyunderstand
you.Behonest inyourcommunication.
I have spent a lot of time talking with

Temba Bavuma. We know each other for
many years, from A sides and for Proteas.
Over time,wehavebeenable tomakeone
anothercomfortablewitheachother, tobe
able tospeaktooneanotheraboutall these
things and it’s beena learning curve for all
of us.
Andguysneed to knowthat youarenot

going touse it toyourownadvantage. Trust
and being comfortable with each other. I
think Ihavegot thatwithmyteam-mates.

Havethoseconversationsandthewhole
livedexperienceof thetransition,not
just inacricket teambut inthecountry,
changedyouinsomeways?
Definitely. Ithascertainlymadememore

emotionally attached to the guys. It makes
meabitmoreconcernedandwaryaboutthe
past. Itdefinitelyisamassivelearningcurve.
Weallhaveauniquestory,beitblack,white,
Afrikaans,EnglishAfrikaans;inSouthAfrica,
it’s just thatwehavea lotmorediversity.

Movingtocricketingmatters,youhave
had10differentopeningpartners inthe
last fiveyears.Has itaffectedyou?
It’sbeenquitea lotandhasbeendisrup-

tive. I didn’t think it would affect me as a

playerbutas ithasgoneon, ithasbeenabit
of a setback tomy career. I am not going to
usethatasanexcuse. Ithasputmeinamore
resilient position. It hasnotmademeabet-
ter player or aworse player but has helped
medevelopasacharacter.Moving forward,
Ihopewehaveasolidopeningpairwithmy-
self andAidenMarkram.

Worldover, thereseemstobesomesort
ofopeningpair issues.
It lookslikeit.PerhapstheT20influence.

Idon’thavetheanswertoit. It’saspecialised
position and sometimes people forget the
basicsandfundamentals.Butthat’smyopin-
ion.

Youareseenasafighter, someonewho
doesn’tgiveuporgiveaninchtothe
opposition.Howdidthatpersonality
develop?
Frommychildhood,Iguess.Ihavealways

had toworkhard. Back inmy teenage days,
goingagainstadults, Iwouldbestubborn,re-
fusetoletthemgetmeout.Evenintheback-
yard, Iwould refuse to let the adults getme
out. Childhood plays amassive role in the
kindofpersonyouare. Ihaveajobtodo.My
job is there to go out, get runs, and getmy
team in a position towin.My character off
the field is totally different to the character
on the field. I am not
there tomake friends
on the field. I am not
going to let anyone
walkoverme.

Your interesting
battlewith
Ravichandran
Ashwinisgoingto
resume.Looking
forwardto it?
Definitely, it has

been a talking point.
Ash is a world- class
spinner.Hehasgotthe
upperhandagainstme
inIndia,butIhavealso
done prettywell against him.We have had
battles in county cricket too - the pitch I re-
member there was like Nagpur, I guess
(laughs). Theball spunquite a bit. It doesn’t
matter where you play in theworld, it will
beatoughbattle.Heisoneof thebest.There
isa lotofmutual respect.

Whatmakessomeonelike Jasprit
Bumrahtoughforanopener?
He is a world-class bowler and South

Africanconditionssuithimalotwithbounce
andextraseammovement.It’sanothergreat
challenge.Thereareothergoodpacebowlers
too in India; so, it shouldbeagoodcontest.

Youhaveagoodbowlingattackbuthave
lostquitea fewseniorbatsmenlike
HashimAmla,FafduPlessisandABde
Villiers. Still seeadvantageathome?
Yes,wehavetobemindfulof that lossof

experiencedbatters; youcan’t fill thosepo-
sitionsquicklybutithasgivenalotofoppor-
tunitiestoatalentedyoungpoolofbatsmen.
It’s going to be a challenge going into a big
series knowing that wemight have one or
twoyounginexperiencedbatsmen.Butthey
have performed in domestic cricket. It’s an
opportunityandifyoudon’tgrabthem,there
areotherpeoplewaiting.
Wehaveanupperhandthatweareplay-

ing inSouthAfrica,weknowourconditions

more than India but then India are the best
team in theworld.We know that they are
coming here to try and beat us, which they
haven’t donebefore. It’s going tobea tough
contest but I am pretty confident sincewe
areplayingathome.

YouhaveaKolpakreturneeinDuanne
Olivier, thebowlercomingbacktoplay
foryou.Awordonhim.
Heisamassiveplayerforus.Hehasbeen

given the opportunity because hehas done
well indomestic cricket.
People left because theyweren’t given

opportunities in South Africa. Every player
hasachoiceandtheyactuallytookamassive
gamble ingoing thereand ithaspaidoff for
them. I don’t seeanyproblemwith that. If a
young talented player feels they have to go
overseas toexploreopportunities, sobe it.

Youmusthavereadaboutthecaptaincy
changes in India.ViratKohli is just the
TestcaptainnowandRohitSharma
takesoverthewhite-ball role.Doyou
thinkall thesechangesmightunsettle
India?Howhasyourexperienceof
playingIndiachangedovertheyears?
I don’t see it affecting India toomuch. I

thinkRohitandVirataresimilarstatureplay-
ersandcharacters.RohitisquieterthanVirat

butIndiawillstillhaveawin-
ningmindset. They are still
going to be in a good leader-
shipposition.Virat isstill the
Testcaptainandhehaslotsof
yearsleftforIndiaasaleader.
Indiawillstillbequiteagood
team.
India’s travel record has

been brilliant in the last few
years. That’s one thing Virat
has obviously wanted to do
andtheycameoutandcom-
peted well in Australia, in
England,here.

Howisthesituationwith
theOmicronvariant

progressing?
Ourbio-bubble isworldclass. Thesitu-

ation isn’t ideal but within the bubble,
thingswillbegoodfor theguys. I ampretty
confident.

HowdoyouthinkBavumahascomeon
asa leaderandplayer?
As a leader, he has come leaps and

bounds. There is a lot of responsibility on
Temba’sshouldersbeinggivensuchabigho-
nourtocaptainthewhite-ball teams. InTest
cricket,asaplayer,heneedstoworkhardon
hisgamebutheisjustoneinningsawayfrom
realisinghispotentialasaTestbatter.Heisa
verytalentedbatterandneedstoturnthose
30s-40s intohundreds.And then, he canbe
on his way. He is not far from being a very
goodTest cricketer.

Finally,advantageSouthAfricaoreven
stevens?
I thinkwe are still the favourites going

intothehomeseries.Eventhoughwehaven’t
played a lot of cricket in recent times, we
have been good in what we have played.
AnythingcanhappeninTestcricketandIndia
certainly is a verygoodside.Viratwouldno
doubtwanttocomeandbeatSouthAfricain
South Africa. This series is going to be so
good. I can’twait for it to start.

‘I’ve never run away from pressure, it
brings the best out of me as a person’

A leadingman facingunprecedentedpressureextendingbeyondthe field, a coach looking tokickstart the stint
bysheddinghisgoodboy image,andabuoyantpacerprimedtobreathe fire into theattackagainstan
opposition ledbyadoggedmanready for toughcontestsand tougherconversationsathome.

India’s tourofSouthAfrica is set tobe the stage foroverarchingnarratives

DeanElgar, thetough-as-nailsopener, isnowSouthAfrica'sTestcaptaintasked
with leadingtheRainbowNationthroughadifficult transitionperiod. Reuters

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,DECEMBER22

CVC CAPITAL Partners, an investment firm,
whose links toonlinebettingandgambling
companieshadbeenastickingpointafterits
successful bid for the newAhmedabad IPL
franchise, is set to get the all clear from the
Board of Control for Cricket in India (BCCI).
CVC Capital will be given a 'Letter of Intent'
soonas the three-member legal committee
hasgiventhegreensignal,aBCCIsourcesaid.
CVCwasthesecondhighestbidderwhen

two new IPL teams were auctioned in
October.CVChadwontherights toownthe
Ahmedabad franchise for Rs 5,625 crores,
while Sanjiv Goenka's RPSGGroup bagged
theLucknowfranchise forRs7,090crore.
A day after CVCwas announced as the

successful bidder for the Ahmedabad fran-
chise, reports emerged that they have links
withbettingcompaniesabroad.
Under the ‘portfolio companies’ list on

theCVCCapitalPartners’website isTipico,a
sportsbettingandonlinegamingcompany,
and Sisal, a betting gaming and payments,
consumer/retail company. The CVC has in-
vested in Formula 1, football and rugby and
IPLfranchiseownershipwillbetheirfirsten-
try in the Indiancricketmarket.
In its recent BCCI annual general body

meeting, the BCCI office-bearers had ap-
prised about the CVC development. The
memberswere informed that CVC has two
funds, European funds and Asian funds.
While its European funds have links with
(sports)bettingcompanies,wherebettingis
legal, itsAsianfundisclean.CVChadinvested
fromtheirAsianfund,aBCCIofficialhadsaid.
The BCCI has also decided to extend the

deadline for the two new IPL teams to sign
threeplayersbeforethemegaauctionset to
beheld inFebruary.
Theearlierdeadlinefornewteamstosign

playerswasDecember25.
On the day CVC won the bid for the

Ahmedabad team in October, former IPL
Commissioner Lalit Modi, had questioned
theBCCI decision on allowingbetting com-
paniestobuyIPLteams.“Iguessbettingcom-
panies can buy an IPL team.must be a new
rule. Apparently, one qualified bidder also
owns a big betting company. what next?
doesBCCInotdotheirhomework?whatcan
Anti-corruptiondoinsuchacase?#cricket,”
Modi tweeted.

Auction on Feb 7-8
PTIadds:TheBCCIisplanningtoholdthe

two-daymega Indian Premier League auc-
tiononFebruary7and8inBengaluru,asen-
iorBCCIofficial saidonWednesday. It could
wellbethelastmegaauctionthatBCCImight
conductasmostoftheoriginalIPLfranchises
want it tobediscontinued.
"UnlesstheCOVID-19situationworsens,

wewill have the IPLmega auction in India.
Thetwo-dayeventwillbeheldonFebruary
7and8andlikeotheryears,weplantohold
it inBengaluru.Preparationsareunderway,"
a senior BCCI official told PTI on conditions
of anonymity.
Therewere reports that auctionwill be

held in the UAE but as of now, BCCI has no
suchplans.Howeverwiththeemergenceof
Omicron variant of COVID-19 and cases on
therise, thesituationwill remainfluidbut if
there are restrictionswith regards to over-
seas travel (unless all owners decide to use
charterplanes),conductingitinIndiawillbe
lessof a logisticalnightmare.
This year's IPL will be a 10-team affair

with Sanjiv Goenka owned Lucknow fran-
chise alongwith venture capital firm CVC
ownedAhmedabadmaking theirdebut.

IPL: CVC
Capital set to
get all clear

SouthAfricaTestcaptain
DeanElgar reflectsonthe
uniqueaspectsof the
leadershiprole inhis
country, andhowhesees
theupcomingseries
against Indiaunfolding

My job is there to go
out, get runs, and
get my team in a

position to win. My
character off the field is
totally different to the
character on the field. I
am not there tomake
friends on the field. I am
not going to let anyone
walk over me.”

ON HISPERSONALITY

It’s one of the
biggest challenges,
of course. I have to

connect with each and
every one who is playing
and who potentially will
be coming into the team. I
am fortunate that I have
very good relationships
with everyone right now.

ON CAPTAININGSA

Mendychargedwith
anothercountofrape
Chester:ManchesterCityplayerBenjamin
Mendyhas been chargedwith another
countofrape.TheFranceWorldCupwin-
ner is now accused of eight offenses
against five differentwomen, including
seven counts of rape relating to four
women.He appeared at Chester Crown
CourtonWednesdayforahearingahead
ofhistrialnextyear.Theearlierchargesare
threecountsof rapealleged tohavehap-
pened inOctober 2020, sexual touching
thisJanuary,onecountof rapeinJulyand
twocounts of rape the followingmonth.
Mendywas suspendedbyCitywhenhe
was charged inAugust.Mendyhasbeen
refusedbail& is beingheld in aprison in
Liverpool.HejoinedCityfromMonacoin
2017 and haswon the Premier League
threetimes. AP

Jeremy’scategory
likelytobeaxedinParis
New Delhi: Battling to survive as an
Olympicsport,weightlifting'sworldgov-
erningbodyislikelytointroducesixnew
divisionsamongatotalof10forthe2024
ParisGames,retainingonlyfourfromthe
Tokyoedition,amovethatwillseeIndian
teensensationJeremyLalrinnunga'scur-
rent category being lopped off the ros-
ter. The proposal needs to be approved
by the International Weightlifting
Federation'sGeneralCouncil beforebe-
ing sent to the International Olympic
Committee (IOC) for its nod. The pro-
posedweight categories for Paris 2024
include fiveeach formalesandfemales.
They are 61kg, 73kg, 89kg, 102kg and
+102kg formen, and 49kg, 59kg, 71kg,
81kgand+81kg forwomen.

PTI

AfterWorldssilver,
Srikanthbackintop10
New Delhi: Riding on his historic World
Championshipsilver,India'sKidambiSrikanth
jumped fourplaces to regainhisplace in the
world'stop10inthelatestBadmintonWorld
Federation (BWF) rankings. The 28-year-old
fromGunturwasrewardedforhisfinalfinish
inHuelva,Spainashegrabbedthe10thposi-
tionintherankings.YoungLakshyaSen,who
also secured a maiden bronze at World
Championship in his first campaign at the
event, jumpedtwospotstothe17thposition
butBSaiPraneethslippedtwoplacestobeat
the18thspot.HSPrannoy'squarterfinalfinish
in Spain sawhim improve six places to the
26th spot. In women's singles, two-time
OlympicmedallistPVSindhuremainedstatic
atseventhplace,whileSainaNehwal,whois
recovering frommultiple injuries, is at the
25thplace. PTI

BRIEFLY

TheBCCIhasalsodecidedto
extendthedeadlineforthetwo
newIPLteamstosignthree
playersbeforethemegaauction
set tobeheld inFebruary.

Ajaz dropped from New
Zealand Test squad

I believe all athletes shouldbe free to voice their
concerns andsports should never flinch from
making thosepoints.But it is still better to have
opendialogueandsporting relationships than
pullingup thedrawbridge.”

SEBASTIANCOE
WORLDATHLETICSPRESIDENT

New Delhi
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